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A SOUTHERN HOME.
Life on W ithlacoche—How two North­
ern Men Broke Ground in a Florida 
Wilderness — Orange Raising a n d  
Truck Farming in the Tropics.
In llie  fa ll o f 1881, tw o Tnomaston
young men, E linund \V. Prince ami 
C urtis  Craw ford, embarked ns passen­
gers in tlie three-masted schooner Nel­
son Bartlett, bound for Savannah, Ga. 
These young men le ft pleasant Ilonins in 
Thoim istnn, the cider, M r. Prince, leav­
ing  a w ife nnd three ch ild ren. There 
was noth ing p a rticu la rly  noticeable in 
the ir appearance, hut from  th e ir  conver­
sation. it  could easily be learned that 
they were bound away from  home and 
friends to seek th e ir  fortunes, not w it l i 
the pick and aliovcl, to d ig  and delve in 
tlie  gold mines o f C a lifo rn ia  or the d ia ­
mond fields o f A u s tra lia ; the ir fortune* 
were to lie noqtlired in more peaceful 
pursuits. F lorida, ilia  reputed home of 
the fountain o f perennial youth, was tlie 
land o f the ir destination, and orange- 
raising the ir anticipated oeoup ition  
T lie  pick and shovel m ig h t indeed lie 
used, hut beneath the ir strokes tlie  earth 
would yie ld roots and stones ra ther tlian 
gold and diamonds; and w ild  luxuriance 
o f vegetation would give place lo sys 
tematic cu ltiva tion .
T lie  tw o fortune hunters landed nt
Savannali and took steamer fo r F lorida 
No defin ite place o f location lind been 
decided upon. V a ry in g  reports o f t l i -  
fe r t il ity  and health o f th is and that 
part o f tho «tato were given them. 
A fte r pondering tlie  m atter a w h ile  it 
was decided to trave l about tlie state 
prospecting. So, for some tim o they 
traveled hero and there, through swamp 
and forest, everglade and th icke t, seek­
ing  for a place which should coincide 
w itli th e ir  pre established ideas o f what 
the ir F lorida  home should lie. F lorida, 
tlie land o f (lowers, the. E l Dorado of 
consumptives, tin, b irth -p lace o f t i ie  sue 
culentorange and ye llow  skinned lemon, 
was found to lie tile  lu rk in g  place o f tin 
a lliga to r, the abode o f snakes, to In 
rife  w it l i mosquitos, fu ll o f ticks and 
alive w it l i spiders, who would do battle  
w it l i a good-sized pu lle t and eonio off 
victorious. T lie  dreams o f fe rtile  fields 
ami fru it  producing forests vanished as 
tlie longnxpnnso o f swamp and everglade 
spread out before tho eye. T lie  coun try 
seemed to consist o f large swamps w ith  
enough firm  land to fringe the banks and 
furn ish a sort o f cheap frame to set off 
tlie  dismal p icture. But our trave lers had 
not come to be discouraged and beaten, 
at tlie firs t onset. Down-easters never 
th row  up the sponge after t lie  firs t round, 
but ra ther from  discouragements take 
renewed energy. I t  was so in th is  ease. 
They knew that in F lorida  there was 
land, fe rtile  nnd suited for the ir pu r­
pose, mid they were determ ined to iind 
it, and iind i t  they d id . Christm as 
found them in Sum pter county.
TIIF. PROMISED
Hero between Penesoffkee Lake nnd 
tlie  W iililaenoclie  R ive r is a trac t o f hum ­
mock land, w it l i a heavy g row th  o f hard 
wood. The land is low  nnd fia t w ith  a 
soil o f rich, dark loam. The native sour 
orange tree was found g ro w in g  w ild  
throughout tho tim ber, convincing them 
that this must lie the long desired haven, 
that nature had adapted this place to tiie 
ra is ing o f orunges and that, i f  it  was ail 
tlie  same to Mistress Nature, they would 
take the h in t and settle.
T lie  tw o  seekers had desired to locate 
on ad jo in ing lauds, hut tlie fates, wh ich 
arrange nll'airs according to th e ir  own 
sweet nml unbiased w ills , decided o the r­
wise, and tlie  firs t o f January, 1882, 
found tliem  settled upou lands tw o miles 
apart. Prince located on the r iv e r  and 
Craw ford on tlie  lake.
nt 11. DING AND Cl.EARING.
T lie  nearest saw m ill was at Sum pter- 
v ille , ten m iles away. A fte r a great 
deal o f labor, enough lum ber was pro­
cured to construct th e ir  cabins. P rin ce ’s 
cabin was 14 by 21 feet, w it l i one m om. 
Here lie set up bachelor ha il, doing h is 
own cooking, washing, etc. W il l i  the 
help o f three darkey hoys, about Hi years 
o f age, lie commenced clearing  tlie  land 
o f tlie heavy tim ber, wh ich consisted ol 
live oak, h ickory etc. D u ring  tlie  w in
T H E  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E  
By PORTER & FULLER.
W. O. FUI.t.KR. .In.,
A MODERN PAPER.
St. Potoraburg ban n new paper culled 
Rrrobodnojc Shura. I l  is probably start­
ed to ( il l a long lo ll want.
-----«♦» ----------- -
M r. Rlaine must be careful that his 
boom doesn't get to boom ing too soon. 
T h a t was w lia t made trouble four years
«g°- _____  ___
There are some half-score o f New 
Y o rkers  who are personally able to go 
down in to the ir tiowsers’ pocket and 
bu ild  the B arthold i pedestal. New York 
ought to feel ashamed o f itse lf to le t 
th is th in g  hang by the g ills  so long. 
------------ ■*>— ------
I t  is announced that Mrs. F rank Les­
lie  is to be m a rr iid  to tho M arquis de 
L a v ille  o f France, n man w ith  a Eurc- 
p*an reputation as a poet and painter. 
M rs. Leslie has money anil tlie  foreigner 
lias a t it le , and we hope they 'll be happy 
together, and indeed there is no reason 
why they shou ldn't be.
O ur renders w i l l  lie interested to learn 
tha t a l i t t le  m achine lias been patented 
fo r c lip p in g  coupons o ff bonds. C lip ­
p ing  coupons o ff in,nils w ith  our old edi­
to ria l scissors has been a fru itfu l source 
o f annoyance to us in times past, and we 
shall welcome any contrivance that w ill 
fac ilita te  th is troublesome feature o f our 
every day existence.
—........- - ■ — ■ 1
The New Y o rk  Jou rna l has started a 
popular one cent subscrip tion to raise a 
fund to erect a statue in brass to the 
em inent W illia m  V a nde rb ilt. W ashing­
ton ’s m onum ent is unfinished, Garfie ld's 
isn 't ye t begun nnd W endell Ph illips  
isn ’t  go ing to have any. I t  seems em i­
nently proper tha t the pub lic  condenmer 
V a n d e rb ilt should ha honored w ith  a 
gorgeous pile . The Jou rna l w i l l  please 
find one cent enclosed herew ith.
--------— — -------- -
T w o lpe titions—one signed by “ soldiers 
and sailors o f the w a r,”  tho other by 
“ sh ip owners and ship masters and sea­
m en’'— are being circulated in the c ity , 
asking tho appointm ent o f Gen. Janies 
A. H a ll, as co llector o f th is d is tr ic t. 
They are receiving numerous signatures. 
Gen. H a ll is being so cord ia lly  endorsed 
throughout the d is tr ic t, and indeed a ll 
over the state, the soldier boys being a 
un it in his behalf, tha t there is small 
p robab ility  but that President A rth u r 
w i l l  respond to the popular desire of our 
people, and appoint tho ga llan t General 
to tho position to wh ich his talents and 
form er fa ith fu l service in m any public 
capacities c lea rly  entitle  h im .
--------  ---------
Gonsidcrablo s tir  is occasioned 
Portland by the action o f a man named 
Ph illips, who has instituted proceedings 
agniust several druggists o f that c ity  be­
cause o f the ir fa ilu re  to com ply w ith  tho 
jitn irm aeeutical law o f the state. This 
law , w h ich was enacted in 1877, provides 
tha t no person shall engage in the busi* 
ness o f an apothecary w ith ou t exam ina­
tion before a committee, who i f  ho is 
qua lified w ill g ran t h im  a license. En­
gag ing in tho business w ith ou t such 
license subjects a person to a fine o f $50 
a week, to be recovered by an action for 
debt, to the uso o f any person suing 
therefor. Tho suits brought in th is in ­
stance againsL the Portland druggists 
aggregate nearly 8:10,000. P h illips, who 
is said to belong in Boston, says that he 
shall proceed in like  manner against 
every d rugg is t in tho state who has v io ­
lated tho provisions o f th is law . Tho 
defense in the cases named w ill bo that 
a ll dispensing from  tho several drug 
stoics was done by persons who were 
regu la rly  registered as apothecaries.
------
Maine Industria l School fo r Girls, 
lie nmniigers o f the Maine Industria l School 
for G irls held t l id r  ip iurterly meeting at the 
otth e ot the institution in Hallowell on Wed- 
netduv lust There was a lu ll attendance o f 
Ihe board, and ihe usual routine liusiuess was 
u.insiieted. Reports e f the Treasurer and 
Manager o f the board were submitted und ue- 
cepted. During die past quurler the school has 
t eeu very mm li i loaded, to  dim lien applica­
tions fur udm itsiou cannot be litvoraldy acted 
o il until vacancies occur. A commillec was 
appointed to lake into consideration a plan for 
a new bu ild liig , mid it is co iilidciidy hoped dial 
die enterprise w ill prove sui'cesslul.
The build ing fund |us reported m die hist 
meeting, lium iiined io S-7U0, and since dial 
lime S ill.',have  been subscribed in die c ity o f 
Portland, through die eiforis o f Mrs. I.. M. V
Ftevi-ns; in the city o f IJuiijfor, lliroo.
Mr». ( iiild incs, iind Jii'MI by Miss Julia I. modate the fam ily , which came fro  
('O blirn, ot' Skott'brgan. Ilnougli influence o f
M l. S biil'gciU, ol A llg ll-ta . Tills laudable 
interest in tlie direction o l enlarging llie  accom­
modation ol tlie school i- very rueounigiiig. so 
tli.it llie  loan igcis nuli> ipalc (lie ei eel ion o f a 
new building ul all curly duy. I lieu substan­
tia l I 'un iiih iiiions me expected from o tlm  poi - 
bolls o f  llie Stale.
Tlie liea illi o f th * g irls during tlie Iasi quar­
te r lias lieeu rrmarUiib iv good, and die progress 
in a ll departuieuU of education uud labor sat- 
is ta lo 'y .
o f land and 220 orange Dees were set 
out. T lie  clean d land was plowed and 
sowed to corn, and 20 acres o f lim be r 
fenced in . D u ring  the sp ring  and sum ­
mer, tile house was enlarged t i  a m -  
riie
north in tho fa ll. In  place o f the one 
common m om. were live rooms and a 
fron t and hack veranda, w it l i a cook­
house, 10 by 18 feet.
Wli.al a change tlie  a rriva l of tlie 
fam ily  made! Thu poor, lone h ic lie lo r  
could now re linquish llie  o l and kettle  
uud g ive  his undivided u tten tio li to
farm ing. Here in tlie lit t le  eollnge w it l i 
a wall o f trees com pletely around, and 
tiie  nearest inhabited liou 'u  one m ile  
n way, a very pleasant w i l ie r  was 
pawed.
D u ring  the w in ter of 1882 n n d '8:1 tlie 
lialanee o f tlie enclosed tw entv acres 
was cleared mid planted to orange nnd 
lemon trees m aking in -ill an orchard of 
1000 young trees. A nursery o f sour 
orange trees was also st irted, which when 
large enough were to lie grafted w itl i 
sweetoranges mid lemons. There were 
aim,it 3000 trees in tlie  nursery.
D u ring  tlie  hot months o f 1883 tiie  
fam ily  and th e ir  neighbor C raw ford 
were at the ir northern home, re tu rn ing  
to F lorida in September. D aring  the ir 
absence, the trop ica l sun liad been steadi­
ly  at w ork and the house could lie bare­
ly  discern,) I for weeds. Wnere they 
had le ft a smooth clear fie ld o f about 
tw enty acres, they found about tw enty 
acres o f weeds,higher than a man’s head. 
But bush scytlin mid hou are good a n ti­
dotes (or weeds, and tlie  tw entv acres 
were soon reclaimed. The trees, which 
hnd been set out tw o w inters before, 
were look ing fine ly, a id  soon after tlie 
fa m ily ’s re tu rn , put on a splendid grow ill 
of foliage. But i t  was n last g row th  for 
some, for an early frost com ing upon them 
w h ile  fu ll o f pride and sap. put au end 
to tiie career o f many a prom ising tree. 
T iie  entire new g row th  o f some was de­
stroyed.and, in tlie  case o f others,the tree 
itse lf was k illed  to  llie ground. Th is  
past w in te r was an unusually cold one 
in a ll parts o f tlie  stale, lin t Sum pter 
county suffered as litt le  as any section of, 
F lorida . In addition to orange raising, 
truck -fa rm in g , as it  is called, now ab­
sorbs tlie  atten tion o f tlie  W itliln to o e li-  
eites. Tomatoes, cucumbers and snap­
beans are tlie  principa l products and are 
raised for the northern market . T in  He 
are a lit t le  late t liis  year on account o f 
llie suvero cold weather. 'Tlie cuctim - 
bsr vines, however, are beg inning to 
run. beans are hushed up and budding, 
tomatoes are s ix and seven inches high, 
and corn, peas, tu rn ips, beets, w a ter­
melons, etc., are look ing fine ly , at tiie 
tim e o f th is w ritin g .
RIVERSIDE GRdV K.
Here in llie  m idst o f llie  F lo rida  forest 
is tlie  home of tlie northern p lan te r: a 
home, w h ich  is tlie result of many 
months o f hard labor. The pick and 
shovel have been busily plied ; tlie donkey, 
stubborn lin t enduring, lias drawn tlie 
reluctant plow : tlie m igh ty  forest y ie ld ­
in g  to tlie  woodman's axe lias melted 
aw ay; ami a pleasant while-washed co t­
tage conta in ing a happy northern fam ily  
nestles among tlie  trees. In fron t o f 
tlie house liows tl ie  W itlilecoochc river, 
three hundred yards w ide and ten feet 
deep. Its  channel is filled  w it l i fl*h, 
and d u rin g  tlie  warm  days o f spring  
ami sum mer w ild  ducks float on tlie 
surface and tlie s lo thfu l a llig a to r basks 
in tlie sun. Some o f these reptiles are 
quite large, tlie  most o f them however 
m easuring about seven feet. In the 
surround ing forest are found squirre ls, 
coons, oppossums, and quails. The 
squirrels are like the ir northern cousins, 
d iffe ring  only in size, being somewhat 
sm aller.
'Pile nearest ra ilroad station is distant 
about th irteen miles. Several large and 
fru it hearing orange groves are w ith in  a 
few m iles o f Riverside, the proprietors 
being frie n d ly  and kind. W . T . Ranks, 
o f Rockland, is located on nil orange 
grove about tw o  m iles away and is a 
frequent v is ito r. Gen. Davis T illson  
lias a grove not many m iles distant and 
lias been at Riverside several tim es. T lie  
trees are doing finely und Riverside 
Farm  is flourish ing.
W cliavo here endeavored to draw  a 
p icture o f a northern home in a southern 
land. One th in g  certa in ly  is made ap­
parent by tlie  story, and tha t is that 
Yankee perseverance and g r it  can accom­
plish wonders, and that a ll who cross 
Mason and D ixon's line, arc not carpet­
baggers, in tlie  sense in w h ich  that much 
abused lin t lite ra lly  innocent word is 
somewhat opprob io iisly applied, lin t in ­
stead, seek tiie south w it l i t lio ir  northern 
shrewdness and eapa liility  for work, 
and help develope tlie  natural resources
ter them were cleared about e ight n e ros l' l ‘*u D’opieal *tate», so long led  dot
mant.
Eitz John Porter’s h ill has passed the 
senate also, ami that soldier is restored 
to arm y honors, w ith  rank of colonel. 
He would rather have been u n tie  gener­
al, hut colonel 1'itz John pre tty  well, 
and he 'll prohahfy he gra te fu l for this 
m uch.
Bangor Is now runoing on local time, ignor­
ing the “ standard”  time o f the country. 
W ell, i f  that pleases Bangor she is welcome to 
it, but the rest o f the country looks on it as a 
musty piece of early English bric-a-brac.
A W ESTERN BREEZE.
A Maine Man in Ohio Something 
About the Disastrous Freshets -  
Farming on River Bottoms and its 
Advantages.
S iim iiia , O h io , Mnri-li I t .  ISM. 
E n iro a  C,u n ic u - G i/ i  t i i : My Id. t il place
being lie,ii- your city, and liaving In - n in Hock- 
land often when a boy, I am nntur.illv intriTs- 
led ,in seeing pipers from your place, which 
are sent to tnc oeeasionally by mv Iriendi*. It is 
now over th irty  years since I lirst - amp to this 
state from Maine,nml d-.tringall this time I have 
lieeu a resilient o f Ohio with tiie exception o f 
three years, which were passed in what is now 
West V irginia, nnd sem eiliing over u year in 
Kentucky.
I ’rrln ip* tlie first thing tnnnv o f tlie good Portland nml lloston. 
people o f Maine would Inquire nhottl, is the 
glciltd 'ood we hive Inn, recently ill llie Ohio i 
valley, and then they would probably remark ; !
“ 1 tlflnk Maine Is the best place to live In. 
after l il t . '' I t is  true t in t  Ohio Inis Its illsinl- 
vantages, as welt as Other state*, and one n f 
the worst is that the river bottoms are subject 
to frequent Hoods. The one which lias just 
occurred lias been tlie most destructive o f any 
since tin- country was first suited, not merely 
hecniisr there was more to lie destroyed, but for 
the reason t in t  the water lias been, in some 
places, nearly lour feet higher than ever known 
before. Another point, is that tills  flood hap­
pened so soon utter tlie one o f lust year, 
ually from twelve to twenty years Intervene be­
tween these really de.-lructive floods. . lie 
highest point* reached by the witter in liie 
freshets o f past years occnrrc I in 1812, ls:tg.
1817, 1852, l.kfiO, 1883 nnd 1881.
I shall not enter into details ns io t in  destruc­
tion caused by this latest disastrous inunda­
tion. Your readers probably have seen fu ll 
ileserlpthms o f the ilcvastalion, in some in ­
stances whole villages being swept cut o f exis­
tence.
These sad accounts have been only too Hue. 
lin t the redeeming tra it o f the people, both in 
this amt other states, is that w itli a ll the loss o f 
property, where so many Imines have been 
carried o tf sad Icnly in tlie midst o f w inter, 
there ha. Is-cn so little  in tm il sulferlr.g. True 
there lias been suffering -it could hardly he 
otherwise where w liolccon iiiiun itics. Including 
tlie sick, aged amt Infirm  were routed from
their ho..... perhaps in the night, by the water ■ now in business in Portland, are
. i i i « ■ • . . ti vicit tii fliii ii' /»!,! Ii.iniu ii, vi,:..uddcnly breuking in upon them; but netuul 
K iifUriiig h.is not been allowed to continue 
very long. Most o f the large cities took in:‘its- 
urcs to relieve, ns lar us possible, their own 
unlbrttinnte citizens, und tiie state together 
w ith tlie general government promptly sent re­
lie f bouts to patrol tlie rivers uud hunt up and 
relieve isolated cases o f distress.
TI. *e jvet flowS o f water, when they are 
moderate and do not spread out over the coun­
try  to such a wide extent, are beneficial to tlie 
land along the river bottoms. Before the 
water recede’ , a sediment is deposited on the 
land overflowed, that enriches it very much, 
and in this way many acres o f land nrc kept 
very fertile, although large crops o f corn are 
grown every year. A few years since I was 
shown a piece o f laud on the M iiskirig im i 
river “ bottoms”  from which a good crop of 
corn lutd been gathered every year for sixty 
consecutive years. The person m ilking this 
statement to me said that he could make the | took Wednesday at their home on the
assertion from his own personal recollection 
for forty  years, and he believed that it had 
actually been “ cropped in corn” for the sixty 
years claimed. In conversation, some three 
or tour year ago, with an ol I farmer, who had 
spent his whole life on one o f these bot­
tom fartlis, lie said tiia t i f  in* could live his 
life over again lie would choose a bottom farm 
rather than one on the hills . Said he: “ I t is  
true that every little  while we lose a crop, and
orner o f Liinerock street and Broadway.
Rev. M r. P liilbrook olliciated. M r. Haskell 
is one o f Rockland s rising young business 
men ami is a general favorite. His wife is a 
pretty ami mi estimable young lady.
Ralph Clarence, o tilv  sou o f a .  A  Saflbrd, 
whose illness we referred to last week, died 
Thursday morning, the best o f medical sk ill 
and most tender nursing being powerless 
against the severity of his disease. His death 
fences are washed awav, but when we do I a terrible blow to bis parents who are wide- 
get a crop we get a big one, and w ith  a ll our ly sympathized w ith in their sad atliiction. 
losses we can keep ahead o f the h ill farmers.”  Deceased w ill be tuissed by a wide circle o f 
We talk about “ h ill farms”  in this part o f the friends, whom his genial good nature ami 
country, but they are generally only a few feet generous disposition had won. 'I lie funeral 
higher than bottom lands. occurred yesterday forenoon, Rev. Mr. Roberts
We use the, term “ bottom lands”  to dis- oftieiutlng. The floral otlWrings were beauti- 
tingnish those level tracts o f laud but little  f»l, among them being a cross ami wreath,
higher than the river beds. Ohio has no eleva­
tions that can properly be termed mountains, 
but it is far from being a level plain. The 
Ohio R iver runs nearly live hundred miles 
(fo llow ing tiie meamlerings o f tin riven  along 
tin* southern boundary ot the state. The de­
scent o f the river from Pittsburg, Pa., to f ’in- 
einnati, O., is only 276 feet. Low water mark 
at Cincinnati is i l l  feet above tiie level o f tlie 
ocean, and this is very nearly the lowest point 
in the state. The highest elevation is near 
Bellefontaine in Logan Co., and is loot) feet 
above the level o f the sea. So it w ill be seen, 
that the difterence between the lowest and 
highest points in Ohio is about 1100 feet. 
Consequently there are not many falls or 
rapids in the rivers. Ar least three.fourths o f 
the surface ol the state is drained bv branch'>
ot the Ohio R iver, ami whenever there hup ; highly exemplary gentleman, 
pens to be such a fall o f snow as occurred 
•luring January o f this year, and so much rain 
and warm weather as followed in Pehruai v, 
ami the rain fa lling  and the snow melting 
while tlie ground was s till frozen umleriieutli, 
so that the water could not soak into the 
earth, there necessarily must be a freshet -  not­
withstanding a ll the line spun theories we sec 
in some o f the eastern papers about cutting 
down the forests, etc.
The cutting o ff ot’ tiie timber certainly did 
not lessen the ra iu -fa ll o f Pebruarv, l.s.s|, for 
it rained at lean eleven or twelve days in sue 
cession ; and even it' the whole c ju n try  had 
been covered w ith  forests, llie water (the 
ground being in siteli condition) would not 
have been retarded one bit in flowing toward 
the rivers. The high waters werg caused 
simply by an over-nbamlauee o f rain.
But perhaps I b ivc scribbled enough for 
this lime, it  tliis  is not consigned to tlie waste 
basket, and i f  desirable, I may write some j 
more lor vour papei, occasionally, during the ' 
coming spring and summer.
A. W. IH m ix o s .
Dr. O. Fitzgerald,at ThormJlko Hotel, Rock- 
lami, Friday and Saturday, March 21st and 
22d.
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
Personal Paragraphs of More or J.ess 
Interest to Our Readers.
M*. It. Thom-e is visiting relatives in ( ’ape 
Ann. Gloucester.
John S. t.'olson is clerk in Clin*. T . Spear's 
store.
W. I . sm ith  is visiting in Portland ami 
Augusta.
II. tv. Wight, wife nml daughter Martha ure 
in lloston.
T. S. Hi h and fam ily o f Iioston are ill town 
for u short visit.
W. L. 11! nklng ton  li is been quite i l l  lin t Is 
now convalescent.
D. M. Murphy is passing a short vacation in
Mr*. Hannah W ilson nnd son Frank of 
Hallowell are in the c ity.
Dr. <1. F. Cu*hlng sang nt the I'niversnllst 
Church, Sunday evening.
Mr*. E lijah W alker n f Somerville, M-iss.. 
Is visiting Mr«. M. P. Smith.
We w-t-re favored w ith a eat! yesterday from 
A. E. W illiam* o f  South t'n ion .
Miss Hattie Robinson o f Greenville is in the 
city, the guest o f Mrs. E. W. W ight.
T. S. Lindsey ami sou Ered o f A ntlgonlsli, 
X . S „  arc in the city for a few days.
t t . A. K im ball o f the Mt. I t n r r l  Ih i.tienh ir  
went to Boston on a business trip  lust night.
A. .1. Maker, who has been in Washington, 
I). for several weeks has returned home.
Street Commissioner John C. Cleveland, who 
Inis been severely sick w ith lung fever, is re­
covering.
E. 11. Cochran, who has been severely nml 
'la iigeroitsly sick, has so far recovered as to 
resume business.
Miss Sarah Clark, ustistunt at the High 
School, Inis gone to Lewiston, where she w ill 
pass ihe vacation.
Mviick Xasli has returned from Boston 
where he has been for optical treatment and 
reports h linsc lf tienelited.
Ered C. lugraluim Is severely i l l  w ith pneu­
monia at his homo at Ingriiham ville . l ie  is nt 
present somewhat improved.
Chas. Rave, recently w ith Fu lle r A- Cobh, 
went to Boston last night, having secured a 
po*ilion w ith It. 11. W hile ,1 Co.
Alden and Weston Cleveland, fui merle ut
isit to their old home in this c ity.
Gen. M. T. Donohue of' tiie Lake Shore 
Railroad nnd I \  i i .  Meieinly o f the Chicago 
ami Northwestern were in the c ity  last week.
A. II. Higgins o f Sherman’s M ills , Color 
Sergeant o f Abraham Lincoln Camp Sors o f 
Veterans, attended the concert ami ball o f 
Anderson Camp Thursday evening.
Principal Chirk, o f the High School, mid wile 
have gone to Bath, where they w ill spend the 
present vacation, and during which time Mr. 
( ’ lark is to pay a visit to several H igh Schools 
throughout the state.
A lbert P. Holmes tiled nt his home on 
Pleasant street Pridav morning after a long 
illness with pneumonia. He was a man well 
and favorably known by all. He leaves n 
wife nml child to mourn his loss. T lie funeral 
takes place today.
The marriage o f Charles A. Haskell and 
Miss Jessie W .. daughter o f H iram Hatch,
i from the young gentlemen friends o f deceased.
1 Amos P. Wood, brother of W. J. amt C, P.
Wood o f this city, died at his home in 
j West Somerville, Mass., yesterday afternoon 
Mr. Wood lias been sick for some time, 
his illness beginiug w ith an attack o f typhoid 
1 pneumonia, which engendered other diseases,
; terminating his life. He was formerly a resi- 
j dent o f this c ity, being born and passing bis 
youth here, l ie  wn> for twelve yetirsnn oflleer 
o f the Massachusetts state pri-on but lias re- | 
cently been ill btiHiness in Boston. The body ; 
I w ill be brought to this c ity for interment, the 
services occurring Thursday morning at the 
residence o f W . .1. Wood on Masonic street. 
Deceased leaves a wife ami three children, two 
1 brothers, a sister and muiiy friends to mourn 
Ids departure, l ie  was ot genial manner and a
Miss Adelaide S. Osgood lias resigned her 
position as teacher in our public schools, and 
is now paying a visit to friends in New York. 
Miss Osgood was the oldest in point o f service 
ot the c ity ’s corps o f t« a< iicrs, having begun 
while very young as assistant in ’ he High 
School, under her brother, the la te ’1’. K .o.»- ' 
good, principal at that lime, which was nearly ' 
th irty  years ago. Miss Osgood was much 
esteemed as a teacher ami greatly beloved by ' 
the hundreds ol children who have passed ! 
under her instruction. She was h igh ly  con- j 
scietnioto as a teacher, w ith methods o f ini- j 
parting knowledge that were in tlie widest dc • 
give valuable. It is a source o f regret to our 
people that Miss Osgood d 'Wius it best to sever 
her i*oum ction w ith  the schools, though it i 
must be coucccd that her long, constant and j 
fa ithful service entitle her to houorablc re- ' 
tirement, into which she bears tlie affection o f j 
many students o f a ll ages and tlie respect and ‘ 
well-wishes or all citizens.
F L 'R N IT F R E . The best i-  the cheapest. 
When yon go to Boston ii« it Bairn 's Manu­
factory near the Maine Depot. There vou 
w ill tim l the largest assortment at the lowest 
prices o f the latest styles.
W A Y S ID E  G LAN CES.
fo  aspiring candiilatrs in the cmniug cam­
paign . Oxalic m i l  w ill remove ‘•tains left by 
mud.
“ Slntll We (L» Back to Gnu '' ia :lie head­
ing o f an editorial in the Boston Z’o.V. O f 
course you ’ll have to I f  you propose taking any 
part in tlie presidential campaign.
The f.Khion in women's bonnets changed' 
seventeen times' from 17M to 17H6. But then, 
the bonnets wen* so hideous that wi> wonder 
they were not changed far oftener.
A Iooml'in man has invented an e le . ir iin j 
railwav on which trains w ill run two hundred 
miles an hour. This is almost ns in-t as a c ity 
g irl at a f.isliionable s tt iu u n -r  resort.
Fenian conspirators blew a man to nieeen 
with dynamite in London hist week. W’ liut 
Im! stand back there ami give Lnglaml room 
to proclaim Ireland’s itnlependence.
Jefferson Davis wake* up long enough to re­
mark that he should do just the same i f  lie 
hud to do it n il over again. But this govern­
ment wouldn’t do the same w ith you, JetTcraon.
In addition to a predicted contest between 
Tilden and Blaine, the coming season promises 
to be one ol the most b rillian t ever known in  
the base-ball history o f our country. No need 
o f going to Europe this year for • xcitcmcnt.
Baron Tennyson, on taking his seal in the 
House ot Lords Tuesday evening, was com­
pelled to borrow robes o f Lord Coleridge, his 
own i-oIk s  having been recently stolen. I t ’s a 
m ighty mean man that w ill steal the clothes o f 
a poet.
'f lic  Scientific Amct'icnn directs hanging a 
jug fu l o f water in a well if you want to get a 
cold drink in summer. We have known o f 
something being hung in a jug  in a well about 
haying time to keep cool, but it wasn’t water. 
Not by a jugfu l.
Col. Higginson says that i f  he had bis way 
“ every democrat in this country for the next 
six months should have to read republican 
papers, and vice versa. Then by the next 
presidential election tlio.se who survive would 
know something.”
A lady reader writes to say that she lias bcen> 
losing her hair recently, and wants to know 
what she shall do to prevent it. E ither keep 
your bureau drawer locked or else discharge 
the hired g irl ami get another o f a complex 
differing from yours.
“ It is rather early to talk about sum) 
travel vet,”  is the way we headed off the agl 
o f a steam.-liip line’ this morning when] 
H'ked i f  he should reserve us our usual bertil 
Philadelphia ('all.
Berth • We suppose you prefer the stcert 
because o f its cheapness.
When D r. Mary W alker came out of a com­
mittee room at W ashington, one day lust week, 
she saw a colored messenger liv in g  on her 
hat. The report states (bat the doctor gave 
the man a black eve. A colored man with a 
black eye must be a dark looking character.
In the vast depths of the A tlantic ocean, so 
scientists tell us, crawl gigantic, hideous uud 
abnormal creatures, o f most horrible aspect, 
that never rise to the surface. 'Ihe man who 
has made a late lum U oil ha lf a mince pie and 
a glass o f moderately obtuse eider, and gone 
directly to bed, can easily wotk his imagina­
tion around this statement.
A t last our government has directed the 
utmost vigilance to be exerted in preventing 
the shipment o f dangerous explosives from 
this to other countries. This is a step that 
might w ith propriety have Ih*cii taken long ago. 
Wc can’t prevent blatherskites coming to this 
laud, but we can pm a slop to their shipping 
abroad to nations w ith which »ve arc at peace 
infernal death in the form o f dynamite.
Oliver Wendell Holmes says that the best 
p te im  lie has written arc the trees he has 
planted. Here is a golden thought for 
amateurs. Instead o f worrying yourselves and 
the editors with scarified verses, do thou plant 
a tree, or a peck ot yellow-eyed potatoes, or 
some cabbage seed, or soinctliing that w ill do 
some good. In that way vonr reputation as a 
poet w ill be high, especially i f  you do so 
much planting that you can’t get tune to write 
any poetry.
Maryland had au elopement last week o f the 
real o ltl-iH tiiionctl brand, in which the young 
couple fled in a carriage, madly pursued by the 
obdurate parent. Luckily the carriage o f the 
o. p. I rokc dt.wn, and the eloping pair escaped 
mid were married. This reads very like* an old 
English Gretna Green man luge, fleeing couple, 
pursuing parieut, carriage break-down and all. 
Ami this calls to view Ihe very singular fact 
that id ue but the pursuing carriage even bu aks 
d< wu upon an occasion of tliis tend *i and hiia i i- 
ous chaia-tcr. Hastily running over the 
scores ol such scenes o f which wc have read in 
all niaiim rs of literature, we tad to i-c iiiiiu Imt 
one in which th • . irriagc o f tin* young but am­
bitious eoupir met w ith disaster. It was Mr. 
Pickwick and Old Wardle, you will icincinbci', 
who got tipped in the mud, wbih the fair 
Raphael and the bewitchiu? Jm.-ic n».(< gaily oil' 
the latter derisivi ly fiu tle iu i a white handker­
chief from the post-chaise win low. Drawing 
u conclusion from these o lt re. mded im idem.-, 
one would infer that providence is always on 
(beside o f the elopers, and iustinciivi |> wejo in  
in wishing them success, while wr unite u i i l i  
tin* author a n ! applaud his judgment in heap­
ing a ll luauucr o f disaster iipor. the lic m  and 
red-faced lather who is in mud puisnit. i  he 
romance lingering about au clojK'iucni proltabiy 
uever w ill be dispelled wbile the world hisls, 
and lads and maidens love, and parents iu \ 
stem and unyielding.
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r in k  rnnk-* am ong t in 1 
11« d im e n s io n * are
T K F t l N l H
If paid “tr<-tly in m hvice ,» r annum ,...
If • •».( .. d. I.u-d •! ......n l - ....................
I f  t...i pit.I .ill II.. .1.— of ’he >• a r . ..........
Sinifl.' ep ic *  five • . ..»»• for a! tin ..Il 
nt tin- ll'.ok-tor -
AdfninlMratnra. E«> o»<»r« mid G c u  ’ ui u 
1l>8 tip I l ,| i.lt:i’.' d v - i ' . - m ' p'l •' ' -Il ' I
nple. l l ’ »x;o. |
:i1 Sou th  P ari* 
•hunk. P ortland , 
O ldtown Nor 
IPe k l.u id  Thonin 
I >nni:i: ix  o ttn  and
ACROSS T H E  O CEAN
Row to England 
D o ry .
Bethel
B rim *-
In a 17 foot
,nnrt
( 'omniiiiii' it ion* of 
ireM4.*,| to the publ i*li- 
.1. I! POltTKIL
Hath
E IS H  A N D  F IS H IN G .
<>»/.<• .Inn A 'h ,r t i " r .
Seh. < »re«a, o f  Ih i-  p o r t, a rr iv e d  in Bos­
ton . W ednesday w ith  2u.ntiti pounds o f  
haddock. w h ich  *»..|d at S l.ot.o per him 
tire d  w e ig h : . s to c k in g  the snug  sum o f  
.SHOO.
The num ber o f  fish ing  a r rh  aP reported 
at th is  p o r t the past week, has hceii 27 
a* fo llo w s
■ U h . UU ,' //..
The <h»r\ H art,Id  T .  B ib be r, named in 
hoitoi o | | ) r .  IE  D . B ib b e r ’s vo ting  son. 
ant] o l which the I x p i .h  \ i»i u  lias before 
spoken, n  now’ com pleted ami rests in ihe 
barn o f  the b u ilde r. Beniam in W illia m -, 
in < .. 'ti gt 1 ovn, wait ing to  he moved to 
Bath. I In- th in  i- sharp, fo rw a rd  and 
a lt. is decked o ver save a cuddy hole fo r 
the n wer. ami i-  p rov ided  w ith  two a ir ­
tigh t elmniht rs. I lie hu ll i-  painted a lead 
e o lt.r  and the deck white. She is 17 feet 
over a il long w ith  a five-loot beam. 
John I i .n tiu r. fu r in e r l}  o f dory  “ ( ’ itv  of 
B a th .’ proposes a- before s tated, to , row 
tin entire  distance from New '1 o rk . where 
-he w ill he placed oil e xh ib it io n , to this 
r i lv .  and lienee to  B ris to l, E ng land, 
l ia-. i "i- was in the sanctum W ednesday, 
and observed that he in tended m aking a 
l i i p o r  Iwo before dune in coaster-, and by 
t a was in
F o r tie* c o rre spo n d ing  week o f  last 
year, the rece ip ts  w e r- *!»o.onu lbs. o f  
co d tls li. 12*..'.mu !h -. h a lib u t. KGUi.noo 
frozen  h e rr in g  and I2»u">' lh». haddock.
East n e c k  the rece ip ts  w en to'J.ttoo 
lbs. codHsli. to ;00 lbs. im iih u t. ami I "  
ouu 11... haddock.
T in - to ta l n*:-.dpts o f  cod li li. halibut 
ami fro zen  h e r r in g  fo r  the Hist tw o  
m on ths  o f  I s s l . a s  com pared w ith  the 
co rre sp o n d in g  p e riod  o f  tie* last five 
\ e a r s  w e n  as fo llo w  -
tin- lir.-t o f  ♦lime i f  possible t 
the dory. T raynor said, ‘ 
heart on row ing  the smallest < 
a ttem pted the voyage across 
ami I mean to do it
O lsen, whi, went w ith  
“ ( itv  o f B a th ,’ ’ write-, fre 
regard ing  the a ttem pt : 
go aero-s as n o t. I enjov




••I vi? set ni; 
craft that f»v• r 
s- the A t laut ie,
T ra y n o r in tin* 
in M inneapolis  
i would as soon 
ed the last -a il
t ip -tup  and < it nut l l i i t ik  there i.s linn li
da iig ' i' in a lo ry  -e.ih'd nj». Ind •ed a
1 dory w ilbout iti} deck i '  p re ii v gom
I " • | I „ w , l „ on navigate.' ’ we axki d tl.e
v out m exnne a ilo r.
“ By dead eekunib'z e n tire ly , and when
I m««« t a j» t ng \ e -el I can get my JlUhi-
; lio n  c«n'u*i’l it oin i t .
“ Y»»;i inte ttl to r  nv n ight > and alee,,
1 (lav time:-?"’ inqu ired  llu* x*rihe.
“ l l i n i ’ s in id e a . and t h<* reason i> tu
I -ha ll als b righ t
n ine ty  day- w ill be 
it w il l he taken a- .1 1
a\ o id co lli 
fixed ligh t /  
i ’ rnsi-ions f.,r 
ried. A n o th e r, 
panion.
T ra y n o r observed that w ithou t a sail 
there was h’-s danger o f capsiz ing. The 
‘ • ( ' i t }  o f B ath ”  it w il l he remembered, 
upsized in a gale B’,0 m iles east o f  ( .’apt
to ,o il, ,01 
U, •lp',0.IKMi l.M-.wn tc,a.
IKsa g.2i-.-iH, IM7.WM, ig.:.oi;,'H,o
Iss« 2.1,13,000 I,., 11.«.»(»,, 
The  P ortlan d  ll>h dealers are ta k in g  
steps to  o rgan ize  a I i-di Ex hange. t » 
fo rw a rd  th c li n te re s tf. There arc about 
a dozen tl'g .is engaged in the m ackerel 
and h e rrin g  in du s try  who packed las 
year. 17.loo b ids, m ackere l. I I Ion bids, 
h e rr in g , ami Tun 1,1,1-. shad, g iv in g  em ­
p loym en t Io  2"2u men. The P ortland  
co d lishe ry  la *! w a r gave employment to 
H2 vessels, manned by 7<H> men w h ich  
landed 122.nun q tls . F ive  t in t,*  are 
engaged in  tra w lin g  th is  p ro du c t. Four 
lin n s  are engaged in  the cann ing  o f
Pace. I dsen and 'f r a }  m 
ju m p in g  overboard and
righ ted  her by 
c iting  on the 
la y n o r expect- to
N ine  firm s are engaged in h and ling  
sh, who received last year k .Goii.- 
II,s. The lo bs te r business i< repre
VCB8<
the cd 1 fi
fo r I, 
eno
obtuted In  three lin n s , w h ich  in n ine 
m ills  last ye ar handled .•{,000.000 lo b ­
sters. and about 1,000.oho pounds o f
Hunan baddies wen- -m oke ,I.
Kink* The 
th, h is to ry  o f  
popU ltll -J •'! 
wide  .1 -p ' - :|. ! 
m ind  o f  t Id at 
ro lle r  skating
R O L L E R  S K A T IN G .
I he O i , , , ; !  Iti-ia,,, i‘,U ha- pub lished nil 
in te re s tin g  a rtic le  on H o lle r S ka ting  
\ r i t e r  s a y -: N. e r since 
man lias there been an;.
.. vised w h ich  ha- till,. Il -o  
.Old deep a hold  upon t lie 
nsenie iit lov ing  p u b lic  a - 
I'he great advance in the
a rt am i the w o rld  w id,* pop u la t'd } ac­
q u ired  -d ice  t lie h r  e il th m  o f  the foB e f 
skate, bn a e om pa ra tiv i . lew years ago. 
is tru ly  as to n ish ing  Some leu \e a r-a g o  
ro lle r  ska* ing  at ta i tied a c e rta in  1 l,*g ic e  < > 1 
p op u la r n o to r ie ty  in ih i-  < u i in in  but im- 1 
m ed ia te ly  al ti rw a id~ ow ing to  the fact 
that P lim p to n , the lin e n lo r .  tu rned  his 
a tte n tio n  a im ,,-1 w h o lh  to  the conquest I 
o f  the European Held, the in te res t d ied • 
out in t i l ls  ro iin ti'Y  but in the mean tim e  1 
Ila* ro lle r  skate went fo r th  on an iiu p re - I 
e,‘dented to u r o l e,mqUe-t in file  o ld  I 
w o rld . T h ree  o r  fo u r  years tig ,, flier,* 
was a re v iv a l o f  ih , -p o rt in th i-  , o i in t i \  j 
w h ich  has \ i r t u a l l \  put a ll New England 
011 H o lle r Skates. In  ,*v<*r\ t o w t io f a t i }  ! 
size ro lle r  - b a tin g  r in k s  m e being opened, i 
I l is not. n i,*re l\ a New l .u g l im i mania 
but has spread a,
lia r,ll>  conhm f 
Pu
has become a 
••very skate 1 
are 1110iisamt 
orders.
The most uu 
is tin* l i i - t i t u  
Boston w hie 1 
I III- large-1 III 
in g  su rface  o f  
I,elt o f  seh eti 
a round  the out 
d lie r in k  is sb 
- k a le - ,  a m i b " 






the eo iltim -n t
11 I he shores o f 
in ro lle r  skat, 
usim ami at 
m a n n ta c tu re r- 
- beh ind th e ir
in the nut 1*}
c r S ka tin g  K ink  at 
anagers c la im  to  be 
a id  It ha- a -ka l
nearly tw o  acre - w ith  a 
I b irc h  th i r l }  feet w ide 
id,- and re n t, ,  o t a -p ha ll 
, ked w it h 2.1,00 p a ir- o l 
0 o r I 000 ska te rs  can go 
at one r w it ho ill being at
I lie a 1» eat - pn 1 Hie
andf,,t* M ineral Ih o u -a m l sped 
\ ei .11 oe, a- ion m aid
ha\ <* been i l l  at lem la iH 'i
The  \lam eda  Hmb o l Bath  i -  un
d o u b le d !} the finest and most - i im p lu  
o ijs ly  fu i jd s tie d . and oin  o l tin* largest 
in Maim*. 1 his r in k  has a .-ku tiug  sin 
face o f  \e llo w  b ir d ,  HE.\do. la rg , gal 
leiaes a round  l in e *  sides tw o -s to ry  en ­
trance  ha ll, w ith  manager - o llie , -ka l, 
room s, c loak  ro o m - m id gentlem en re 
e ep lio n  ro o m * on Ih,* g round  llo o r ami 
i t j ’p v r ‘ lo ry  <»eenpie,| by tin* e le g a n tl}-
Id,
•a th ir giinwal 
make B ris to l, lu g .,  w ithin three month 
from  the time o f leaving the Kennebec. 
I h,* boat will then be exhibit,*,I in England 
ami the expectation is that many English 
-hillings w ill pour into tin* pocket- o f the 
marim r . The boat w ill then be .-hipped 
on a steamer ami T raynor w ill again ex­
hibit hi- boat on this side.
I he trip  of the “ ( ’ity  o f Bath”  w’ould 
have bee iia fm anei.il miccc-ss had it not 
been for the expensive tour of b'ranee. 
About s.'s.!'in, were taken in from the sale 
I of tickets of admission to see the craft.
----- ----------------
T H E  S P E L L  OE T H E  R ING .
Chtcuvo Ti'ibimf.
“ (five  me the r in g .”
“ Lu rline  M i C dFery •tood im an orie l 
w indow w ith the sunlight beating in 
warm, golden waves about her s ligh t 
form , and at her r ig h t, ids band out­
stretched in (eiger expectancy, w h ile  a 
ha lf im perioiH , half-p leading look allot 
fiom  lus big brown even, was M arm a­
duke Short The g ir l bad be, n st anding 
there m a rly  th ir ty  neeonds w ith ou t 
speaking, the lig h t s tream ing in upon 
the soft waves of hair, the fathomless 
eyes, and the calm, sweet m outh. Il 
was not a youthful face, the bloom and 
llu - li bad laded long ago; but it was so 
womanly -fbeie was mieb an I know- 
how to ,1,, iny-ha ir look upon it, that in 
comparison mere git dish pretuncss lost 
i mmeasiirabl v.
A t this moment I'.u lox ia  Perkins en­
tered the loom. She bad tw isted an 
azurc-hucd ».*m f around her shoulders 
and her vellow hair fed about her like  a 
cloud. I 'brow ing a kiss to Lu rline , 
whose silence she did not understand. 
Eudo.xia flitted away to the piano at the 
o ilie r end o f the room, and began to 
lower rents in the v ic in ity .
Snatches of the -oft m urm urous musle 
filled  the ail and made the place HCem 
strangely sad. The tw ilig h t was ap 
Broaching, and as the dark shadows fell 
tlm  music* subbed and surged through 
l be 1 com .
Lurline  listened in ten tly , and fina lly  
she spoke
“ You really wish to bleak our engage­
ment t ben ?”  she asked
M arm aduke spoke no word, but the 
inc lina tion  o f bis bead showed that the 
g i l l  h n ! no’ guessed ami<s.
“ Am i you w ill m arry Eu,loxia?*’
Again the head was bowed, and llie  
d im pled chin bid bis s h i l l  fron t.
“ Then J give you the r in g  w ith  plea 
sure.”  said the young g i ’ l;  I could wish 
for no sweeter revenge
“ W hat do Von mean ”  asked the man. 
his face pa llid  w ith  nil iim letinalde fear.
I mean, .-in* says, her every word 
fd lin g  upon bis lint,*,I ear as fa ll the 
e a iili clods upon a coflln, “ that in add i­
tion to playing the piano, -/n <nm / in n  .
Peterson’s Magazine fo r A p ril is o f 
s id l in g  m,*rii. even more so than usual 
It opens w ith a , ha rm ing  .-teel-engrav- 
ing, “  I he Lit I Ie C leaner.”  1 hen comes 
a double-sized, colored, steel fashion- 
pi ate four pa Jo ins for J >’< >yley.s, cm 
broideicd, printed hi ,-olois. Tin* slor 
ie -. a- usual, are the best o f the ir k ind .
I bey h ad oil w ith  ' The I t le i ly  I ’ tie r 
Boston Brown>.”  illus ira ied , that is fu ll 
o f racy wit “ Petei son,”  in short, gets 
better ami betlei l ie* pi i< «.* is s till only 
tw o dollars a yes. Specimen? are sent, 
g ra ti-  to  persons w ishing to get upclubs.
It is not too la te  Io  subsei ilx* fur iNSf. 
Address ( ’lin iles J . Peterson, bbb Cbest- 
n u ’. St., Philadelphia, Pa
W H E R E  AR E  TH E Y ?
Ymc Ytnk Waff.
Many people, when they rend in lb,* 
dispatch, sof Khartoum . Suakim . Tokar. 
I’ lin k ita t,  El Ob,’id , D u fu r ,  Kordofnu. 
and so on in tIn* dispatches from  Egypt 
about the loss o f the Soudan, have only a 
very hazy idea of the geograptiieal re la ­
tion* o f the places named, and therefore 
cannot app ieei’ite the Hignifieanee of 
many ol the dispatch, s. Eot* the convr 
nienee o f lho*,» who hare not tim e Io 
look up all these things in an ftlla* , it 
mav lx* well Io give a sfinrt statement o f  
the position of the leading points men­
tioned in the da ily  news.
Khsrtoun i i- - itu a te d  in the upper or 
southern part, of what used lo b e  called 
Nubia, above the si x tli cataract, at the 
junction of the W hite and the Blue Nile. 
Southwest, of it is tlie d is tr ic t o f Kouh*- 
f in. In which is situated the c ity  of El 
Oheid. whence the Mahdi advanced to­
ward Khartoum . S till to the w, st, sev­
eral hundred miles, is D arfur, a much 
la rger te rrito ry  than Kordofan ami en­
tire ly  w ith in  die boundaries of the Sou­
dan proper.
Suakim, from which Gen. Baker 
maicbed out the other day, is on the Bed 
Sea. about, ha lf way bet ween Suez and 
Aden and over four hundred miles north- 
on* I. o f Khartoum . T oka r is just soutli 
o f Suakim, also on the coast, aud T i inki- 
ta t is between the two. S inkat, where 
Tew fik  Bey’s arm  lias been destroyed by 
the hostile fort*, s. 1- near Suakim  to the 
north. Southwest of these places, be­
tween them and the Nile, is the B i-lia r 
ecu desert. The point on the N ile  neat 
es| T oka r is Berber, between tile  li f t ll and 
six th  cataracts and about 200 m iles north­
east of Khartoum . It, w ill be seen that 
eonim utiiea iion between Gordon, on the 
way to K liart'U im , and Bakerand Burno- 
by, liemmed in on the coast of the Bed 
Sea. three hundred miles or more away 
is in,possible.
COST OE T H E  C A P IT O L .
Hr/tiihi:, mi.
I li.'ivn b r i'i i l i i f i i r in i;  up w lu it tills  
( 'u p ito l u f unis rust us Miln e (tie  l i i ' ” ili -  
n iiiL '. m ill I lim l llm l Hie m unuiil is over 
-lull,Dili',OOH. The subject w is  investi- 
wiiteil bv Congress III 1H7G. The tu tiil til 
tliu t tim e was a cost o f l?'.l I , 12.'!. 
Since then $.1,.‘,<10,(100 h is been paid m il 
fo r public bu ililiugs alone, and (lie 
auuiunt paid out fur works o f m t, pink 
decoralim is and o ilie r lliin g s  w ill run Hie 
total far ahead o f the am ount above 
staled. For a num ber o f yems it has 
cost more Ilian -1.000,000 a year Io pity 
the Government expenses of the D is tric t 
o f < i i lu m b ia n d  siiiee 1HC2 (lie amounts 
have been in u e li 'ii.Auer. In 1-70 the 
am ount was more than $18.000.000. In 
Is,'., it  was more than $7,000,000. while 
from I sJ.Sto 1852 it  was less Ilian  $1.OOD- 
000 a year. In 1811 only $1,800 was 
appropriated for Ihe D is lr ie t of C o lum ­
bia, and if was not u n til 18117 that (lie 
yearly appropriation reached $1,000,000. 
It is interest ing to look over Ihe items of 
permanent im provem ents in W ashing-
A C R O O KE D  W O R L D
Extract From Burdette’s Sermon in the 
B rooklyn "E a g le ."
Sometimes it does seem as though Ibis 
old w orld  h o i slipped an eecenlrio and 
was only w orking one side. The wicked 
mail f lm u i- l ie s  like  a gieett hay tree, 
while his honest neighbor gels w h ip  
sawed every deal. The doctor prescribes 
ip iiu ine  for yottr , h ills , and the druggist 
puis you up sm neih liig  worthless nth] 
eln ap loi $2 an mim e. There are fifty - ' 
three authors o f " Ie  a tilif tt l Snow." mid 
not one for tlm  "Bread W inners.’ ' In 
I'h iladelpbia one m anu 'actm y makes ; 
noth ing hot eenturv old "g rnnd fa th - I 
el 's d o c k ’ ,’’ and furnishes pedigrees for 
Hie same to the pma baser, u n til Io own a 
ta ll, antique (dock is proof positive that j 
your fam ily  began only w ith  your father. | 
In Chicago they make v io lins that look 
lu l l  years o lder Ilian Ihe most genuine 
S trnd iva rilis  four weeks afle l they lire 
made, so (hat now an ancient, honest 1 
looking, decrepit v io lin  is prhna facie 
evidence of g la rin g  and outrageous fraud. 
There is m ilk  in the wafer o f coniine ice 
and sugar it the sand the grocer sells. 
We have rigors where we used to have 
ch ills . "O ld  Subscriber’’ is usually a 
man who borrows file  paper from a 
neighbor or leads flic  copy pasted up on 
the bu lle tin  board. "Constant Render'' 
who never lead any th ing  in a ll bis life  
save I lie pictures on a circus poster, am 
"T a x  Payer’ ’ is the signature o f a trum p.
A s tru g g lin g  genius writes a poem w iil i 
a soul o f lire that lives forever ami a 
ilay anil dies in leers mid loneliness and 
poverty in a hall bedroom fifth  floor 
back. The Queon w riles a book that no 
liv in g  man outside the Guelph fam ily  
ami the proof reader could be hired Io 
read, and has pie llile e  lim es a day, 
owns four (logs and has Ind ia  shawls to 
give to tlm  Hood Hllfi'elerS.
So il is. Man goetli Io t in ’ skating  
r in k  w i i l i  joy in Ids heart and m irth  on 
his lips, and Im comet li away w i'.li Ins 
back so fu ll o f pine slivers tha t the por­
cupine s ije th  unto h im , "T h o u  art my 
bro ther.”  and tlm hedgehog e rie lli a lte r 
him . "B eho ld  my father aud m other.”
When December is here w ith  a select 
assortment o f ehilh la ins and frost Idles, 
we cry , "W o u ld  Heaven it  were J u ly . ”  
And when J u ly  is come, stra ight way we 
me sunslruck.
There are Il.OOO known classified and 
described species of fish, A n d y e la iu a n  
ran fish in good waters a ll day long and 
’ never one so lita ry  specimen of the s m a ll­
est k ind , an<l h ringe lh  home w i il i him 
only a tw o  weeks’ ra lion  o f m alaria l 
fever. Th is  also is va iiilv .
G arfie ld was shot Io death in Hie prim e 
of a gooil and useful life . L inco ln  was 
taken away ju s t when Hie coun try least | 
could spare h im . Du Long laid down 
his life  for science ere his sun had reached 
its m eridian, w h ile  the man who can 
w rite  fo rty -n ine  chapters o f tlm  B ilde on | 
one side o f a postal curd w ill prohah'y 
live to tlm  age ol Th is  doesn't seem 
righ t.
The g ir l w ith  soft gray eyes and r ip -
POWDER
A b s o lu te ly  P u r e .
This nowder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength ami wholcsomem***. More ceorioml id 
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot he sold in 
competition with do* multitude of low test, short 
weight, alum or phosphate powd« r*. v n lu 'n
Koyai. Baking Pgwdkh Co., ton Wall
THE BEST THIHG KNOWN ™
W A SH IN G ^ B L E A C H IN G
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER. 
SAVES K A B O B , T I M E uikI SO A U A M A Z ­
IN G LY , I.’Hl g’ vcs n il. vernal n i 'L l iu  11 >n. 
No f ’tniil. , rich or poor fiho iM bo xvitlioi:, i l .
Sold by all Grocers. BICW A K E o f im itations 
well designed ton,isloud. P E A K L IN E  is tho 
O N IA ' S A FE  label* saving compound, and 
ul ways be*iru I ho above ^vrnbni, and nanus o f
JA M IH  PYLE, NEW YORK.
ton. Then, include the o r ig in a l cost o f l’ l ln K " ,1' '  w ' ' "  “  1 <>v<r
.....bu ild ings and tlm ir repair, furn ish- /< '“ ■' I’™ '. I ,u tte ring  heart at tlm  charity
ing and keeping in o rd e r/ T lm  fo llow ing  !’‘ l.l;!_l ' } s1 JJ.S,1 .'!L,.i.8! K'l ,f ' ‘A ^ l ; |UI2,-.L':,n; 1 
estimate, though not exactly correct, is
approxim ate ly so. I l  is less rather than 
greater than the actual cost, seme o f the 
m inor expenses durin g  Hie past seven 
years being om itte d : The Capitol has 
cost $17.67.'!, 12." : tlm  Patent < ffiice over 
$l.'>,HH0.00o ; the Treasury shout $7,200,- 
000; the Washington streets more than 
$11,000 000; tlm Slate Departm ent about 
$7,000,000; Hie Navy nearly $1,000,000; 
tlm  W hite House. I wo parks and pub lic 
grounds about $2,000,000.
H O W  W E  L IV E .
N u tritious  Q ualities o f Various Foods 
\ ariously Cooked.
Jam  util a /  JlrulUt.
The world litt le  imagines how la rge ly  
it  is indehied to llm  laborious researcllcit 
o l scientific medical men lo r many o f llm
ta in ing  I.H Iil pieces o f neckties and hat , 
lin ings, pu t together writh 21/190 stitches. 
And her poor old father fastens on Ids 
suspenders w ith  a long nail, a piece o f 
tw ine, a sharp stick and one regu la rly  
ordained button. Th is  also is van ity .
Man p lan le lh  a bed o f pansies in the 
fron t yard, and lo, there co iuctli up 
naught, save a colony ot cut worm s only, 
lie  goetli fo rth  in to the field and d ro ,-  
pi'L ll corn in to Ihe b ills , anil 100,000,000 
crows sing as they pluck it  out o f the 
g iound  r ig h t after him .
I le  s lro lle lh  through the leafy woods, 
and his hide is filled w ith  c liig res. lie  
lo lle th  in the frag ran t w iurow s o f the 
new m own hay, aud s tra igh t away lit-  
te lli h im se lf w ith  a snake. There are 
spring guns in tlm orchard, a hu ll in the 
paHlurc, a ram in Ihe meadow, a dog in 
llm  yard and three tram ps down tlm 
road, so that he hath no rest for the solo
m o-l im portant tru ths relative to  human (, f  his loot and no jo y  fo r his heart i l  lie
health, happiness and f ile . As popula­
tion increases and l lm  value o f fond is 
euhaiieed. tlm knowledge which chem is­
try  has elicited is heeoining more and 
more valuable in a practicable point o f 
view.
Some kinds o f I iod are more n u tr i­
tious than others, ami if  i l  should he
iiioveth out o f his own room
Somebody has got lo  staighten this old
world out, ami as they seem Lo ba a litt le  
slow about il,  I have imide up my m ind 
ll ia i I w ill do i l  myself. W hy should Van­
d e rb ilt ride in a pi i vale ear, when some­
times it  is hard g rubb ing  for an lionesL 
journalist to secure a t r ip  pass? Why
found that articles which arc cheapest s|1(,|||,| cx-Sunulor Tabor, tlm  magnUi 
have Ihe mo t nu trim ent ami give the uent, pay out more money for n ight 
highest a b ility  lo labor, then knowledge H|,jr ts than a home m issionary can afford 
becomes m oney to  llm  pool. I aides fo r carpets? G o to . I f  som e lh i.g  is not 
vary, hut some ol tlm general results are ,|„no  speedily, o f a verity  w ill I jo in llm  
follows One pound o f rue , prepared Comm unists and heiNiinean ag ita to r ami
fur the thlile, gives 88 per cent, o f n u tr i­
ment, mid, emisequenllv, n re liit ive ly  
proportional a b ility  In Ittlmr. emupnred 
w ith  other articles o f fund. A pound of 
beef, costing fifteen cents, gives on ly  25 
per cent, of nutrim ent. Vet countless 
numbers of tlm poor in New Y ork s tru ili 
a point da ily  to ptuelui-e heel nt fifteen 
cents a pouail. when lliey could get a 
pound of rice for o im -lh ird  o f ihe am ount, 
the lice. loo. having three times as much 
nu trim en t as beef, m aking a practical 
d illi 'i'i 'in  e ol 800 per cent, asidn fiom  
tlm  fact that boiled rice is Ihrim  times
easier of digestion Ilian mast beef, the considerable feeling, "B i own was a good 
i ice being digested in about one hour, p rin te r ami i l  w i ll he laud  to f i l l  Ills 
roast ln 'i'f requ iring  three hours and a place.”
half. There is tin aning, then, in tlm  re- gupposn w« ought Pi attach some-
puled fact I hat t w o -liltlis  o f llm  hum an th ing  lo  tlm door in the shape o f a badge 
fam ily  live on lice . o f m o d riiin g  for a l i t t le  w h ile ,'* sug-
We com pile tlm  fo llow ing  la lilcs for g US|ed the editor.
preservation, as being practica lly uml " | t  would lie a good idea, hut I don’ t 
perm  u ic i i t ly  i i- c lu l.  A l l  I lie economist believe there is anyth ing about the place 
requires is to  compare the price ol a would answer the purpose, ami in
pound of foo‘ 1 w ith  llm  am ount ol n i l l r i -  the present feeble financial cond ition o f
live  w ith o u t w o rk ing . N ext lo  lieinj; 
c itp iln lis l, if  is most prufifuhle to he 
iig itn to r.
A BA D G E  OF M O U R N IN G .
PhilaJeipMu Call.
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Tho Barks, Boots and Herbs
From  which V liO liT IN K  Is mailo
IN POWDER FORM
SOLD FOR
5 0  C E N T S  A  P A C K A G E .
Prostrated from W eakness.
IUltikobe, Mo., June il, 1879.
Mr. Stevens—Dear Sir: 1 tun ttutlfy to the gouit 
eSects o f  your medicine. I-’or several years I was 
allllctcil with a Severn cough aud weakness, arid svas 
perfectly prostrated I but after taking three bottles of 
your VKGET1NE made from Ihe f'ou'der, I was en­
tirely relieved. Very Respectfully,
MRS. M. K. ST11EET, 51 Giluiore St.
One Package in Powder Poria Cared
S C R O F U L A .
BneMEN Stiikbt, East Boston. Mass.
Sept. 30,1879.
Mr. IT. n. StcvrnR—Denr Sir: My llltlo dniiKhter 
hleUu Ima been iilllitli*(l a long time with Scro/ula, 
hUltcrlllK everything. 1 employed dillerent phlsh ians 
ih East Uostou, hut they helped her none. I bought 
some or your Pun-tier Perm Vcijeiint, and my wife 
btcciicd It un i guve It lo Ihe child according to the dl- 
leclions.nod we wen: surprised It: a fortnight's limo 
to see bow the < hlld hud gabled Ih llesli mid strength. 
Hhelsnow gaining every day, aud 1 can cheerfully 
iccommcud yuur remedy to be the best we have ever 
bled. Respectfully yours, J. T. WEI1U,
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
S IB D ira  LYTTON'S BRIDGE.
V e g e t a b l e  S i c i l i a n
HAIR RENEWER
was tlm first preparation perfectly adapted to 
cure diseasi s of the peulp, and the first suc­
cessful restorer ol faded or gray hail* to its 
i.atural color, growth, and youthful beauty.
I t  has had many imitators, hut ltoiinhnvcso 
fu lly  met a ll tho requirements needful lor 
the proper treatment » 1 tho hair and scalp. 
I I ai.i.’s I I aiu  Ki;.nEtvr.lt has steadily grown 
in favor, and spread its fame and useluliH HS 
to every quarter of the globe. Its unparal­
leled success can he attributed to but ouo 
cause; /Ac < Htirc fiitjUnu-nl rtf ,/s protnit/'s.
'J'lic proprietors have often b< en surprised 
at, the receipt o f orders from remote coun­
tries, where they bad never made an elTortfor 
its introduction.
The use for a short lime of ifA t.r.’s H a ir  
ItEXEWKit wonderfully improves the per­
sonal appearance, i t  eleausi s the scalp from 
a ll impurities, cures a ll humors, fever, ami 
dryness, and thus prevents baldness. IL 
ptimu*lates the weakened glands, ami enables 
them to push forward a new and vigorous 
growth. The effects o f this article are not 
transient, like thoso of alcoholic pre,Mira­
tions,but remain a long time, which makes 
its use a matter o f economy.
BUCKINGHAM’S DYE
ron t h e
W H IS K E R S
W ill change the heard lo a natural brown, 
or black, as desired. 11 pt odttces a permanent 
color tha t w ill notwnsli awnv. Consisting( f 
a single preparation, i t  iu applied without 
trouble.
rilEPAUED BY
R. P, HALL & CO., M in a ,  H .H
Sold by all Dealers iu Medicines.
TOR ALL THE TORMS
op
Scrofu lous, M e rc u ria l, and 
B lood  D isorders,
the best remedy, because tho 
most Hean'hing aud thorough 
hiood-puritler, is
A y e r ’s  S a r s a p a r i l i o ! .
Sold by a ll Druggists; §1, six bottles, &5.
r7rm m ;rTr.TnTiTr; r .T n m
M o d e r n  - S c i e n c e  
s a d  S k e p l i c i 5 m  =
What has Skepticist i done for the  w orld  ? 
Nothin’'  but to suggest doubts. If has even
suggested tha t Kin t.at. lisiu cannot be cured. 
ShcpLIclsui la as bad as ldieuinutlstn.
What lias Science done for the world ?
A good many tilings; for instance, i t  l i u  
shown tha t lthcum atlsiii can b • cured.
i t  lias shown tha t Neuralgia can ba got rid or. 
Modern science hasproved that, Rheumatism Is 
a blood (ILease, ami has provided ATiii.oriiouod
as the remedy which cun completely cure It.
I t  lias proved tha t alt hough tho old doctors 
failed toovereoinc Nour ilgla. ATiiizumoaoscan 
reach It, and eradicate i t  ft mu tlie  system.
I t  has proved tha t though these tormenting 
diseases were so slow and obstinate, they can 
be overcome in  a lit t le  while by means of
A H i I o p L o r o s  I
Don’t  be skeptical. I f  you have any doubts as 
to what At iii.oi’iiouos can do, w rite  to some of 
those whom it  has cured. For Instance, Rev. H. 
R. Dennen. 1». 1).. Pastor Th ird  Congregational 
Church, of New Haven, Conn., the Rev. W. P 
Corbit, pastor George St. M. E. Church, of New 
llaven, the Rev. ,J. K. Searles, poster W ille tt SI. 
M. E. Church, New York city, Mr. Brummell, tho 
well known candy manufacturer, or New York, 
Ex-Gov. Bigelow, of Connecticut, and many 
others, equally well known.
I f  you cannot get ATiii.oimonosof your druwgint. 
we will Heml it express nuid, on receipt ol te gu la r 
price—ono dollar p«*r bottle. We prefur tbut you buy 
it from your druggist, but if ho lmwn’t it. do not b«» 
pei'Huodud to try Homuthhitf the, but order at unco 
from uh us directed.
ATHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST., NEW YORK.
i i i i i i i i m i i n i m i  W, PumiHMIHIIHIHI
“ ^A W O N D E R F U L  R E M E D Y .”
G R E A T
AMERICAN
S P E C I F I C !
ItolieveB and Gurus l'A ISS OF ANY K IN D  
FROM ANY GAUSE.
IT WILL
Where i l  Touelies f lic  Shores and Ihe 
Greal C o lllii il is  i l l  .Mhlsfrenin,
** Wltal it beautiful bri lg»* bclwe< n oM age atul 
i-liililliDDil is re.igiuu. Bow intuitively the 
beghiH with prayer ami wnrabip <»u entering life 
amt bow intuitively, on quitting life, Die old man
W ell B row n was a good fe llow  and I lurim burk lu pruyi r mel wnnliip, puiiieic l.lin-.-lf 
am sorry Im is gone,'' said a Western i «We by aide with ihe Inrubi," lemurka s i r  
ed ito r lo l lm  proprietor o f tlm  paper.
‘ l ie  worked hard a ll his life  and died 
poor, the way o f most newspaper men.”  
•Yes," responded (lie proprie tor, w ith
llio  coneorn I don’t fuid like  p u llin g  uu l 
i.tage of any money (or ci t|»(j.”  
iino-nt “ N o ,”  mused llm  ed ito r, “ i t  would be
........he ller lu  t-eiile up back salttriea lii'Ml, but,
. now I th ink  o f il ,  I know ju s t Ute th in g .”
........'/■ “ W hat is i l? ”  abktd ihe propriidor.
.. . . .  hh “ We m ig h t bang ou t one o f the cuui- 
......... hi posing loom  lowtHs.”
.74 .
Po lish the Youngster’s Teeth.
W ith K ozunost, aud when tlicy grow up 
their tuouibo w ill be garui.slted w ith sound and 
liumlsoine onco. I hr foundation o f many a 
tootbaviie is la id in ( lublbood by neglect, and 
it io very im portant to the well-being o f either 
child or udult that the teeth bhould be well 
taken care of. Bud teeth arc no lit  uiasdcatorH 
•1 food, utid breed dybpepbia. Make them 
while aud strong, therefore, w ith S ozooon i . a 
preservutire o f «up i“ inc excellence ami purity. 
1'se i t  w ithout delay.
E. Bulwer Lytluu, in bis “ ritrange Ktory."
Yi*h, but bet ween its diHliint abutment* (lie lit idge 
of life ban tunny high and awful arches, through 
which the wild walcrM dush and roar in wrath and 
dc- ilation. Prayer and worship alone do not miih. 
lain thebe. N ature’s holld rockH must lie unshaken 
beneath, aud human art ami skill must rear and 
solidify Uh structure overbeud. God’a will is best 
exemplified ill the laws Be has made for the erea 
lure* whom II<* has placed under their control. 
Neither the chil l's 11 us*fid “ < »ur I <1 her," nor tlie 
old man's ••Korget me not in the midst ot mine in­
firmities,” will alter lids by the weight of a single
rieience and art lirs l- th e a  fai'h and prayer —is 
thu order of Heaven itself. Divinity heals through 
its agent «, and those agents are ,||c  discoveries of 
mao; not the vague announcement- of proplo-Hoi 
sects. Is life u uurden to you? I >o<-s time drag ? 
Is vour pow» r lo cope with lib •* problem and 
duties weakened? You an* not ^ell. Your blood 
iHsluggiah amt tainted, perhaps; or *ome im port­
ant organ is (orpi 1 or overworked. Tilts fu i  may 
ha\e taken die firm  of dyspepsia, rheumatism, 
gout, undaria, pains lu the stomach, < hrouie head­
ache, or any ol a dozen other i’ln. I 'A ltK E It’S 
T u m c  will iuvigorale you, as fre-h air invigorates 
those who ioive been shut up m damp, fetid ceils, 
powerful, pore, delieiou-. seientili'*
__ C l'I tE  C R O U P , D IP H ­
T H E R IA , S O R E  T H R O A T , Sore aud 
Weak LungH, etc. It^w lll euro Ulcerated Teeth or 
Common Toothache. I t  w ill cure the wornt coho 
of S a lt  R h e u m  m a very short time. Circu­
lars giving fu ll directions w ith each bottle. I t  i j  
in Invahiablo H O U S E H O L D  R E M E D Y .
Price 50 cents per Bottle. A l l  B nu u iiis rs . 
Prepared by Maurice, Baker &  Co.
W. W. Whipple A Co., Agents, Portland, Ue.
O b ta in  o n e  b o tt le  a n d  s e e  i f  it  L» 
n o t a s  h u n d re d s  h a v e  s a id
A W O N D E R F U L  R E M E D Y .”
THEGREATCHINATEA CO.
6'ii'cng’ot/as pniidumstotlmiM* forming clubs for tin? bale 
of Un ii TI*.AN and l'OI- I'BKH. IHnnrr, T r a w l  
Titilet Sttn, Stlen ltiire. lYulchcu. »/<. W IH ’I’K 'i KA 
M*:TK'-i -aonihl UN IH-.. * Ultu ftlO  a order...
I>K< O K A T U C IIA  SK I S , r n  A 50 w- 
vltlt und JUS «.i. <ra. STK.1I M IM H .X L  SIVISS W AT< I l l  s Willi tlrto .’d.r*. <;<>!.!> 
I t <11% I> <<r I>Iotm A(o»e Tcu Sclaof -I I pie< -a or 
I t ’l i  lie  IH iuarr Seta <<f 1041 p tf  ca with |*44>or- 
iit'18. ,St'inl iia >»<tir ;:<l<lri os und iii<-nti<>n Ibh p.ijM'i. vj 
wlil mall >«-u i.ur Club It«>«»k »<<ni.didnn * i<<mplct-; 
Premium A ptu< I IB. THE GHEATCIIIN A TEA CO
□io STATE bTRECT, LOSTON, MASS.
CRAVES’ PATtNT ivrHowto 
t ’NGE BIU
keystone of the eh of tiie bridge of life.
PROF. NELSON,
T H E  B A R B E R .
Cun now be found iu bia Elegant Room iu 
Jom a New Block. 'i w<» UamJaome m w C hub., 
new Ritzora, new everything. < »U ami gel a 
lUul-clauM abate or huh cut.
N. A & S. H. Burpee, Rucklaud, Me.
) umh?
ITHE ROCKLAND C O URIER-G AZETTE: TU E SD A Y , MARCH 18, 1881.
B R IC -A -B R A C .
M orps M onti lion ’ , nt nbv tv-nine. is
England's oblp&t b .iie n d . M id S ir George
Rose S m to iiti* . A d tn h td  o f  th e  E le c t, 
age ninety lliie o . i« the senior kn igh t.
A monument to K io to * ' , nictnm v w ill 
he **et t ip  n e x  ; m o n th  n t  I > •VniHtHiIt. 
Apt il 2b is tin- . x:n I d i t e .  ill d-»y lie 
ing the nnnivei ^:u v o f  l*'|ni •* '* bit h.
M .d e  EesM ps epf e irs  t • k - p n  run ­
n ing ne.eoiint w ith  in  lire. l ie  often 
sleeps for t went \ foUi hums <t  more at 
a s tn  teh. and tlien goes .1 w h o  • * « • I. 
w ith ou t even a moment s d o z in g
L inco ln ’s tornh nt Spring liv id, III . i* 
Jf ting  to ru in . I w»» nt the supporting 
• I ( hrs h iV«- eo ll.tp ”  d. Old (tilt « ••» fn i (»f 
the monum ent has settled *cveia l inches.
( ’le n ie n t  s ’ Inn. London, which does 
from  the tim e »d S tn k e - p c  o e  a n d  . I iim- 
tie r Shallow , has I,ten so ld  (or ooo J
A priva te  speeti'ahu i* the purchaser | 
It is  e x p e c t 'd  th a t  th e  bu ild ing  w ill i 
soon he torn down.
A w rite r in H pg irn ' P ra lign i s 'a ’ es 
t h a t  h o o ts  a n d  -In es  m a y  h e  l e l i t le te d  , 
w a te r p r o o f  h v  M ilk in g  th e m  fo r  so m e  
hours in th ick m « | i water. I he com 
pound forms a fa tly  acid w ith in  the 
leather and makes it impel vious to 
water.
E ig h tv -th p e  per e< l i t . o f  the popula­
tion o f the I ’ nited State-. is c o tn p o -e d  of 
White natives and the im m igrants irom  
G erm any ami (a n d  B rita in , leaving 
tour per cent from  other t 'H in t ib *  and 
th irteen percen t. Irom  those of African 
descent.
'I ’he use o f iron eros« *leepers on ra il­
way.* is rapid I v extending in Fiance. 
Those on He hue between Balis and 
Sntlionay (B u is . Lyo in  and Ah d i’ <i ran- 
ra ii  R a i lw a y . )  w e re  la id  about fifteen 
years ago and have not been touch'd 
hirce 1HGS.
There Is a com m ercial trave ler out 
west whose name is Kcnponiri E. I h i t b r .  
When lu* th ro w - his signature across 
a hotel regi.-t’ r  the renm ters flock in 
and h i- sleep is frequent Iv broken hy the 
hungry news lie n d . 1 hey natura lly  
lake” liim  t'» he the roaring Ben from 
Massachusetts.
A Chicago couple who m arried under 
the names of Ih a lie ir  N w orh and Alled.a , 
\o c liw .  spe lling  their names backward 
in order to keep the ir m arriage from 
the ir friends, are lik e ly  to see trouble. 
The County C lerk intends to sue Brown 
for m aking fnbe a ffidavit, and the law 
makes the m arriage illega l, the names 
being in client fictitious.
The oodtipants of the reading room 
of the B ritish  House o f C mi m ors on the 
evening o f February H were somewhat 
alarm ed by the electric ligh t going out 
w ith ou t the le i ' warn ing. 'I he whole 
place was throw n into total tbit kne-s. 
ami honorable members are said to have 
r t id io d  from  the room under the im ­
pression that something d rcad lu l was 
about to happen.
A “ gentleman o f education ami ex- 
pcriem ni'1 advertises in a I > s Moines 
paper t h ' t  he w she-em ploym ent io w rit 
ing speeches for members o f the L-g is- 
l.aturca lie  w ill prepare at short notice 
addre-'-es for or against prohib ition , 
woman si lirage o r any other subject 
desiiad His terms me for a ten 
m inutes’ sp •edi and S2 for each add ition ­
al five minutes, - satisfaction guaran­
teed”  ami •-confidence observed."
Despite the cln-ene‘.s w ith  which a r t i­
fic ia l llo .ve is resemble natura l blos­
soms, f.»-liion in England -nine tim e ago 
decreed that ladies - lio iib l adorn the ir 
dresses as well as the ir walls w ith  nat­
ura l tloweis. Now a rtif ic ia l flowers arc 
again in vogue in London, hut those 
which fa-h ion favors im ita te  the f ra ­
grance as w e ll as the appearance of 
.1 flow i - Even the clover-like 
f ia g rm c e  o f the carnation has been
closely im ita ted b\’ tho chemists.
T h "  J o u rn a l o /‘ llte- Telegraph states 
that there are m»W in w o rk ing  eond ilio ii 
97,56* nautical m iles o f subm arine tele­
graph cables. D u ring  the past year 
11J • m ih ’s were added. Engineering  
lem arks that the cables s till required to 
complete the te legraphic hv-tem o f  the 
w orld nr« O nonoross the p a d  Ho, two 
h.-twcen the I iiitcd States and Rio mid 
Valparaiso ie.peetIvc ly, and certain 
m inor c thh - to connect Cayenne, < ’o- 
lomhi i. New ( ’ -dedonia. the B fiillipp ine  
S-itm ls and ( liincse stations w ith  the 
w o rld ’s tclegrapldu system.
'I’ li.- h Mowing d o ry  is to ld of Judge 
Gray, n • \ in th e  I t i i 'e d  Stales Supreme 
C o u i t :  ‘ \  m ui was brought before 
him  vho wa- i<i*ilv chaiged w ith  being 
an o lhn ih  r of the meanest sort. I II rough 
some technicality the .1 mlge was obllg* d 
t . honorably disebargu h im , hut as lie 
lid *<» he ele**<- th • tim e to say what lie 
•bought of ;be m atter. I believe you ' 
g u i lty . ’ Io- said, ‘and would wish to i
undumri v o i severely, hm through n 
petty t- • lin i.-a !itv I a m  obliged to dis- | 
barge you. 1 know you urn g u ilty  ami 
so do \o  i, and I w b l i  y ou  to remember 
tb i t  you w ill brine day pa-s before a 
i iu t’ci a n d z/m/* "  ' C f / ’ , when I 
you w ill ho (h alt w ith  according to jus 
ii.a ;um l not according to law .’ "
'I h e  g r e  t lifty -ton  liam nv r in K laipp’s 
work* d  l •-•’i gained ii imino.
• Diiser F r itz ."  and the inscription i t 1 
h.-ir-., • Fritz, h-t f ly ’.’ ’ in the fo llow ing 
inannci W in n, in 1*77, the Emperor 
W illia m  v i-ited  Essen, this steam ham­
mer a tii acted his attention. K rupp 
pn ..u t- - I  Io him  the machinist E iitz . 
who. in- .-aid, handled the liam im  r w ith 
bitch i r  « tv and preci-ion as not to in- ’ 
jure or tou h nn object place.I in the
enter o f th *  block. I he Em peror at
<»nc- put b i* ■' .inoH'l *tuddcd watch • n 
(tic  hpoi i t .die • d. an I hcck-im <1 to I hr 
m achin ist t * *<•’. tie hamim r in m otion 
I . it/, I e - . ’ d i o it of com-id' ration for 
In ,
ftim  o u  b y  - a v in . .  ; I’ i’ll z . Id  Ih  
D iW’ ii came the hammer, .and tie watch
c .l u n io n - b e d  I h e  E m p e io r
• • iv c  i t  to  Ih "  m a c h in i* ’ as a souvenir. 
,nd K ru p p  added l.duh mark') to lie
i n-M -nt
M A IN E  M A TTE R S .
< >ne hundred and e ighty inmate* of 
the Soldiers' hone- at ’I ng US were taken 
i l l  one night I i-t w .ek, and the phy*i- 
niahs had their hand* lu ll.  Brohnhly 
lig h t poiHuu.
E  J  I h i well, a eoilltneia ;.al tra ve l­
le r .  « la im in g  to  he fro m  M aim -, w a*
' ta k e n  io hv c j  d - l in ip e i*  o n  a t r a in  
I n e a r  A lb a n y . \  Y ., Ih e  < ther day, to
die turn- o f S1” U.
E o n r im  in b e : * of tin- Ale« hanic Blues 
of B o ili ' i ld  an- to he court-m artia led 
’or cu lling  out the company in u n i­
form the other m oridng  to (piell a bogus 
i iot out o f town.
Brnb **or E. ( Robinson, of Bnwdnin 
college, ha* iceentlv determined an un­
known m ira-ial found at Ih nnswiek. to 
he A lla n ile . a  some* hat i a ;»• m ineral not 
l»« foie found in Maine.
W in. I’ . Pearsons’ new saw m ill at 
G ieat W o r k u. G ldtnwn. is n e ii lv  oom­
ph ted. I l w ill h e  I J llx f .o  fc< t in «Bimn 
sion*. tw o stories in height, ami w ill 
(•oniain a gang, a ro ta ry , tw o  lath, two 
*hingle and » clapboard machine.
B u c k lc n ’s  A r n ic a  S a lv e .
T he B i* l  S m v i . in Ihe world I'"!’ r 'it*. 
ftrnisc*. Burn*. Sore*, f le e r* . s alf lib  aim , 
Kcver Sore*. I ' t b a .  f ’hap|>< I H.i i !- < l»il-
hljijn*. Corn*, Mid nil Skin Eiaipiloii-, and 
p o 'i tm  lv eim-s P iles o r no pat . If I* ifiiar- 
Hiilc I I" c i te  pel ti i i *nti-t n :ion <> lie • y i - 
t'llhde'l. I’ll' <• ?•*» cent* per tn»\. l-oi *j|t«- by 
W . 11. Knil-edge. b  <"
A Good Thing.
• I sometime* *-i*h I could take  hold of the 
•.file of I /innbl.'t' J.h‘t ti n th ! fOI’ I !e|l Vo|| it is 
it giam l i.'iiiiif, and I a ir  ■ iea iion - in s a v ­
ing I could do a good w o ik .” Ilcv. K. I .
( ’lane , ( ori v, Pa.
Kleetrle Oil (anr-d till.* geii’l'un.in o f qu insy  
for m any te a rs  s iaudidg .
Ca storin .
W hen Bnhv w.t- -iek . we gave h< r C astorla . 
W hen she was a C hild , she erietl for CnMoria, 
W hen she wa* a Mi.**, sin- ( lung  to  (’a*tori.f 
W hen -Ite had C hildren , sin .....................  •• them Ca.*t’i
i her id th
I ake 
hull m
“ M aplcsnti 
I ronic Hush.
Mr. an d  M rs. Newcomb, SCROFULA
O f S ta le  St.. Spring fie lJ . Mass. W hat 
they Say in F avo r o f  a Real Honest 
Thing The ir W ord as Good as Gold.
Mr-. .'Awenmb I* tin* v • f on»- of I In* • mplox 
i»* In Hi - I'nitii] Srnt»* Arinnrv, *,.iintffnl'l, 
Mas*, flb,. - I  bin.- iiKtl Dr. Kennedy’*
FAVORITE RRMI.DY for Indig. eth ti and Bill- 
imi«neRR. My biiRbHftd Im* nl-n u»« d it. We ke»-|» 
it in the lions,. (,m a family medicine, and ’>id<i 
it the b».Rt ever mud* for the plll'|H>’*e" reeoin. 
tm llde.l."
Dr Kennedy i« daily in receipt of |, tier* from 
patient" eipr»-""infe' Hrniliir «» ntlmcnt" a« tin "e ex- 
pr>’■"cd hy Mr". Newcomb, nf State "Ir* et. T hen  
letter" are "pontRneotiw and put in all xurletie" ( f  j 
plira"(*r>|o|f\. but Invariably -ettlnu forth one Ihltltf
the v.dae of K-nnedj * IW D lH T R  REMEDY 
for many fotma of (license. It nmy he |n»t the thi* g 
you have been lookini’ for. I* your Llv< r dl"- 
ordered? Have you D'-rat g* no nt of t ic  Kidney" 
or Bladder, h«"o< luted with Conntlpntion of llic , 
Bowel"? If"o , yon want K 'nm dy'* I’AYORITK 
REMEDY. Dr. Kennedy praet'e t" Medb-ine and 
Surgery In all Ibetr Rrniiehe". W rite ami "fate 
your ea«e. ‘'E ivorite Remedy’ ’ i" fa»t becoming .» 1 
trii'fcd ]ioii"e)in|d friend in all < «*«" of !•’« male 
Weaknena and dl««a"e" of the blood. Om dollar a 
bottle. Your driiggi"t Im* It. 7
and all scrofulous disease?, S „ rr* , l ;ry s l |w - 
h«", I '.e /r in n , B lo tc h es , l t lo K * o tin ,  Tu 
m o rs , ( itrliiitH Ick, B o ils , nu*l lA u p tin n *  
o f  ih e  S k ill, a ic  the d irec t lestllt of .Hi 
Impure s ta te  of the blftatf.
To cure these diseases ihe blood must he 
purified, and H ’-torid  to a healthy and na­
tural condition. A \ t Il’s S aks t p a k ii .i.a has 
f*»r over forty  years h e  n recognised by emi­
nent medical antlm ritfcs ns the most pow­
erfu l blood purifier in existence. It lu e s  
tin* system hom  all foul hum ors, enriches 
:md strengthens the blood,removes all traces 
of ini'ii in :;U trea tm ent, and proves itself » 
com plete m aster of a ll scrofulous disenocs.
A Ite re iit  ( lire  o f  S c ro fu lo u s  Sore*.
“ Some months ago t was troubled v illi 
scrofulous «<ire" ulcer* on my leg". 'I ho 
linibs w* r<* badl\ «wollen and iiifhomd. and 
tin* mo, - di*eliarg« d lu g e  <|uai.111s< s of 
offensive iii.itn r .  Everx remedy I tried 
failed, until I tiM*d A x i n ’s Sa ItsA I a k ii .i.a, 
• I wl,.< h I have now taken three hotties, 
u ith  tie result that the sores an* healed, 
and my general health  greatly  improved.
I tee) * n r v  gra tefu l for the good your
H a i l r o a t h  Jr Wen>ttbfn»1i.
KNOX AND LINCOLN R AILM M D.
TWfl TliPillUfill TRAIN TO R IW N  HAIR. 
ARRANGEMENT OF TRATNS.
Com m encing M onday, Nov. 19.
Ihisong. r Trains will run ns follows, viz. 
leave Ro< l;land H.10 a. M.and 1.10 n m. Ar-
rh  • In Rath in 4 \ w., and.t 45 P u Dm- In Itos.
Ion 5 to and *< 30 p w.
Leave It..til at S 40 a . m and l p. m. Arrive 
lo R'irklamI I'.f.’i a. m ami >o p. m
Ku ight train h a o  s Rockland at 2', a m. Due 
in Bath at In ?0 a. m. Leave Bath at 12 w. Due in 
Rockland at 5.00 p m
I Ie  1 JO p. ii*. train from Rockland will connect 
for Boston via Eastern R. R. only, 
i Commencing with tbl* date the time used for the 
running of train" will be that of the “Mb Meridian 
of West Longitude (standard • n*t« rn time) wi h l, 
I is twenty odnute" and forty * |g |„  ...,„,,ds slower
than Ila* fot standard t»f Rath time.
C. A. ( ’GOMOB, finpt.
Physicians Prescribe in Epilepsy.
•• I prc-erlhc it in my p raeliec,” i* tic- e x ­
pression used by Dr. .1. A. P atm ore, ot R iley, 
Iml. He referred to  Stibirtiifnn A’» / i ///» . and 
fu rth e r along says “  It cures epileptic Ills."
A yer’s H a ir Vigor s tim ulates the h air cell to 
healthy  action, ami prom otes a vigorous 
grow th. 1, contain* ull d ial can he supplied to 
m ake the natural hail beautiful ami a b u n d a n t ; 
keep-, the srnip tree from d andru ll. prevents 
the hair from becom ing d ry  am i harsh , and 
m akes n flexible am i glossy.
W hen tlie blood loaded with im p u ritie -. and 
inovt s sluggishly in the veins, an alterative is 
needed, as till* condition o f  the vital fluid can ­
not la‘ t long w ithout serious result* . T here is 
no th ing  better than Ayer* S arsapa, ilia to p u ri­
fy the blood ami im part energy to the >y-- 
teiu.
I AM  PROUD.
to say irom personal experience d ial su lp h u r  
B itters, which advertisem ent will ho seen in 
ano ther colum n i* the best spring  and blood 
m edicine to he found. Il is prepared by an 
houe*t liriu who scorn to use cheap ami w o rth ­
less m edicines but use the best that m oney can 
buy . —Z>//7or
W O R T H  T E N  D O L L A R S
to mv family i* Dr. K a u fm an ’s book on lis- 
ea.'e, finely illu stra ted  plates from lib-; don 't 
be hum bugged tint cure y o u r *elf Semi two 3 
cent stam ps tor postage to  A B. O rdw ay A 
Co., Boston, M ass., and receive a copy free.
Now is die tim e to trea t C atarrh  o f long 
s tand ing . E ly ’s C ream  Balm reaelie- (disti­
llate eases, where o th e r rem edies fail. In it 
lies the re lief you seek. Price .’»0 eeius.
A I I I  v IX lo  X osIltO .s WITH I III I IX..I •.
A (»,.s  i i . i:max f (tin Orwell P a ., called my 
a tten tion  to E ly 's  ( ’ream  Balm as a remedy 
to r C atarrh , Ila-. Kcver, Ae. He was so ea rn ­
est in assertin '.' it to be a positive cure (h h tise if 
having  be.-n cured by it) th a t I purchased a 
stock. T he Balm has u lrcadv  effected cute*. 
P . P . II vatt, M. I ) . , Bordentow'ii, N. .1.
I itAVt: been a severe sidf.-rer Irom C atarrh  for 
ld veai*. with d is tress in g  pain over my eyes 
g n id u ally  the disease w orked (l<»wn upon in.v 
Jungs. About a y ea r and  a h a lf ago 1 began 
lining E ly ’.' Cream Balm , with most g ra tify in g  
resu lts , and  am to-day apparen tly  iiired. Z. 
G. W snni.x, Kuthlund, Vt.
A dose o f  V e g i. h m  taken  just before going 
to brail, insures a com fortab le n ig h t’* rest to 
the nervous sufferer.
’I'he Hop / ’ArvZe/ will cu re Back A« he. ntid 
ull o ther pain- in s ta n tly , 2.'» cents on ly , a t d ru g ­
gists.
“ T is  better to have loved ami lost.
T h an  never loved a t  a l l .”
’Ti* alrfo better to cure y o u r pains,
T h au  never get ( tired at ail.
•• Try Great Aiuerieau Speeilie.”
N o m atter how long yo u  have been a sutler- 
e r t i  iiin R lieum ati*m , there is hope o f  a  cure 
riiiee the d iscovery  o f  A t iil o piio h o s- the 
cham pion remedy. M any w rite lo confirm  
th is. I heir letters m ake a verdi' l w hich is 
unanim ous, im partial, strong . As an instunce, 
Alvin G. Vail, C raw ford Co., Iow a, write* " I  
-end lor live dollar.* w orth  o f  A t iti.oe itouo^ .
I lie hottie I used has helped me very m uch. 
Pain  all gone, hut som e lam eness vet. and well 
then- m ight be, for 1 have been troubled lor 
th irty  live years with rheum utiftm .
MISS SAWVKICS KA1.VK 
A- xow prepared cuhm more <1Im(u.m m <>f th<-»ldn 
than any oth'T s.i . •• ointment 01 Inlhui. The In i-t 
I milly calve in tin world, only < •••nl-. All 
<0ag • .bin re || it. W n .( ,is  .X- ' o., I mprieinr*. 
R. kl.md, Me. NH
Buchu p iih u ,” G reat K idney mid B rin aiy  
C ute . frl.
“ U O H G ll ON f o o l  J IA C A E ,” in stan t re­
lief. Pie.
pi ui Hi.ooit ra n  he insured  by the use ot 
;!• l i h  " I .  I U w ood M edicine, hem : ng 
p..t< mb <1 trade m ark  "E . E .” lm b
Opening o f the Founta ins.
In luimhei lo s  bulbs beneath the skill Is 
-ft rep d Ihu liquid *ubslm irc which gives ihe 
h m  il P xliiic , o lor and  gios*. W hen th is 
-e< H • in top», ihe h.iir begin* at ouee to he- 
i o u r - d; \ , lu*ti i'■•>.*, b rittle  and  g ra y . 1* that
th ........udiiioii "1 y o u r h a i r :  It so, apply
l . i ik 'i  - II. ii Bal-.mi at once. Il will rotor*- 
Ih id .., g io-- and liP by renew ing ihe ac tion  
of iialuit . I In- Bal am  is not an  oil, not a 
• lye. I, It . . e lry itil p>| lr I n il I' P . h ighly  appl'l - 
I laled he< ait*e ot it* cP-atiliuc-A. llllH
Moth . wan - W orm  S y ru p , taeteJesti, tf-  
lective; U‘‘e.
A M E R IC A N  H U M O R .
LI M J id i not fond of G ralm ni ro ll* .
— H a rtfo rd
The NT*' Y ork swn office lins prc*i- 
dcntin l Boom* on snip, ( ’ . A. D ZZdzZ-
tn rd  Vo^t.
A young doctor who wns ji lte d  hv his 
g i r l  “c n t in :t b i l l  bn 12.5 cnll* nt three 
do lln is  a c a ll.--  t 'h ilad i Iphia  fVzZZ.
A*lies o f  l*o«r*H com plexion is tll( ‘ latest 
correct idea. It can l»e obtained By e *rlv 
exercise w ith  a coal sieve. H a rtfo rd  
Pad.
I f  Brlnee Bismarck w ill  c o m e  to  th i s  
country and Blow o u t t h e  gn«  B efo re  re -  
t ’ r ing . a ll w il l Be forg iven. Varrisfotrn  
th  ra id .
"  I Clin’ * wants to know i f  we can tell 
het- what the K n ights o f ihe B Hli me?
I stb'illy Saturday nights, dear.--- P u r­
lin  g f on Em - t*rrs.s.
* “ A ie  the s il ls  on the ship o f state 
made from  the presidential onnva«s?" 
a*ks a voting stnh'smati from H ro o k ljn .
A ) .  f 'iitm in in i t / .
I ' H nut v.-cy c iu np lirn i'iit ii v In this 
I'o iiM 'rv tliwt Gpi)ij.’ i' W ns liiiig lim  is lh<‘ 
on ly  lim n in a ll its liis to i ”  w in. li i« bepn 
known as a tru th -te llu r. — Hon'nn Tran ■
t\  man ami bis w ife Inal a l i t t le  i l i l l i -  
cuhv in tin- k ili'l i'-n  tin* u ilie r ilav. anil 
presently im illtas  I s o  q u irt that 
one eou lil hear a ro ll in g  pin drop. 
I'.'iih iih l / i l i i i i  Cull.
A west).ill eossip w rites: 
lias side w h i-kers and a i
I ’a tti is » lm rt—"T h is  is a ll wron^r. It  is 
Mapleson w lio  is short when I ’a tti is 
Hush. — .Vi "• Yurt. U rn jiliii- .
•■’r ii is  m t erazn is go ing too f ir , "  said 
BroiiK lie. when a p n to f p i in t  fell Irom  a 
second story w indow anil struck him  on 
Ihe head. - ’X o  more decorated tiles lot 
m e." he m o n riifu llv  added, as lie began 
to surape the ye llow  paint oil' his silk In i 
w ith  a ja ckkn ife .— .Vo/vtsforttM l l r rn h l .
E m ilia  Abbott says the voice o f a 
prim a donna is delicious as a new­
born babe.”  If  Miss Abbot would gel 
m arried she would soon know h e l l e r  
than to speak o f a new-horn babe’s voice 
as delicate. X o r would she say ‘ •babe.”  
■'I.ahy’ ’ would he good enough.— l l n i l . i '  
T iiiv c lfr '. i .Uaijic.inc.
A ladv addressed a le tter to a Xew 
Y ork edito r the other day. s tating that 
her hush.ind was a confirmed stiorer, and 
asking for a cure. The eallolts-hRHi'ti'd 
, editor, instead of reeoiom etiding a d i­
vorce and a new. non-snoring Imshand, 
advised her to l i lt  the patient on the no«c 
w ith  a sledge-ham mer.— Xurfiiifu ii-H
Heruhl.
A young man applied for a positi-m in 
a doctor’s oliice . ••\Yh it  can you do?’ ’ 
asked the physician. " I  ka iu 'i do no th ­
in ' vet. out I w n n tlo  larn how to hack 
’ o il legs. Got a iin t'ra l hankerin ' for 
sicli w ork. Cut one o' the Pendleton 
, hoys a ll ter pieces lo the r day, so pap lie 
'lowed I ’d better he a doctor. —.l/7. u//.s.is
Travi h r.
As they were tru d g in g  along lo  school. 
nA year old Boston m isssaiil to her com ­
panion. a lad o f li sum mers: ••Were 
you ever a lli ighted at the con tig u ity  o f a 
rodent?" "N a y , forsooth,”  lie replied; 
" I  fear not the juxtaposition  o f the 
creature, hut d is like  its a la rm in g  lenden- 
ey to an in tim a te  p ro p in q u ity .” — Xcir 
) o;7. M'H’n i i i i j  •Id iii'iu iI .
I "M r .  Byun,”  said a Chicago com m is­
sioner to an app licant fo r the renewal of 
his liq u o r license. “ I thought you had re- 
i solved to q u it tile  business and devote 
yourself to tin; yvork nl temperance re- 
loi m ’ ’ " I t 's  tlirue . every worred ver 
sayin ." returned M r. Byun; "hut that 
yvas hefoor I knew the cunvinsliun wan 
to mate here.” - UrDokhjn Ent/li'.
"W lia t  have you dune about that case 
Pat?'’ asked a citizen o f an Irishman 
yesterday, re fe rring  to the medical ease 
which lias attracted so touch attention in 
the c ity . "A re  they in the lockup yet?" 
‘ ■Wan iv  th im 's  out. I beluve,”  replied 
Pat, "a n ’ the it lie r  'van w ill soon he. 
They’re issuing a w rit iv  'hay-hale ear- I 
eaS'.’ I th in k  they call it, to take the 
body."— H e iu lju ril S itiiihn/ M a il.
I.ove is a strange ufluii*! W hy, wo : 
once ktK'yv a man who was dead in love 1 
yvitli a fa ir young woman. l ie  loved 
her so devotedly that he never told tier 
that he yvas snHering from  epilepsy, 
shingles and divers other diseases, or so 
m uch as lisped that his ancestors on h Alt 
sides for three generations hack had 
died in the lunatic asylum, l ie  was too 
generous to pain tile  fa ir  crea ln re .— 
ZfusZo/i Tran  ii '. r i ji i.
l ie  had been cast away on a desert is­
land lo r a twelvem onth , en tire ly  cut o ff 
from  c iim m nnica lion  yvitli llo- yvorld.
, lie  hail been picked op hy a ship yvhieli 
was blown out ot tier course, and hud at 
lust touched c iv ilized ground. They 
Ii im led him  n newspaper, l ie  looked at 
tin - date, saiv t lia l ii yvas yesterday's is­
sue, and rem arked: “ No. t ill in ';  you. 
I f  you have today's paper. I should like 
to look at it, fo r Pm dy ing  fur in 
Ihtslon T r a u v r i/ i l .
< O ld T ra d o lla r camo 
Park royv yesterday 
seemed fu ll o f ll'otlh lu
ta ils. I l l  rep ly to tinxiuus inquiries, the 
venerable and rheum atic Xew Yorker 
told how lie hud been lloored in a su it 
fo rd  images on account o f a badly con­
structed yvell. " I  would have got a 
verd ic t in my favor, i f  it iiudu’ i been lo r 
the woman in th« case,’ ’ he m ourn fu lly  
added. ‘ ' ’1111’ w om an?' exclaimed in ­
terested E rra tic. "Y es, my bay!”  said 
tile crippled Wl'etell as lie hobbled to the 
next pavem ent; ••you’ve see, I yvas laid 
out by his I lu io r 's  cistern la w !"  \'i ir  
York X i irs.
“ Now Eliza Ann,
I W h a t’s th e  use of ta lk in g  (.Bout 
I pill.; and  p las te rs  w hen  you l:nc 
I th a t  every tim e I h av e  been iiiling i 
I th e  la s t tw e n ty  y ea rs  no th ing  has  helped 
q u ick ly  ur.d sure ly  os “  L . I*.” 
|Atwo*od'n B itters , and  w hen neighbor 
I Brow n w u s  nil ur.co up lo st spring w ith  
|  b ilic u sn c  •. and ind igestion , it  d id n 't  take 
half b o ttle  of the ”  L . F .’t ”  to  pu t huh  
n h is feet agnin , and in u w eek h e  w a s  
round a*, w ork as w ell as  ever he w a s  in 
D »s life. I shall r.ever u*:e an y th in g  else 
long as  1 cun buy th e  tru e  “  L. F .” 
A tw ood’s B itte rs .”
•ify your blood and  obtain  new  
s tren g th  and vigor by using th e
righ tfu l " L . F .” A tw ood Mcdi 
cine. Be sure you get the
i • A ll p e r s o n s  in te re s te d  a r e  in x ite d  
lo  ca ll o n  M rs. O 'l t r i a n ;  a ls o  u p o n  th e  
R e v . / .  I*. W ild s  o f  78 la is f 5 III, S tre e t , 
New Y ork  City , w h o  w ill f a k e  p le a su re  
hi te s t i fy in g  to  Ih e  w om Serfiil efficacy o f  
A y e r’s S a r s a p a r i l la ,  no t o n ly  in  tin* c u re  
of (h is  fa tly , Init in  h is  o w n  ca se  a n d  
m a n y  othera w ith in  h i s  k n o w le d g e .
i iie tvcE-known tnih muthe flotton Jh'rah1t 
B. W. Ba l i., ol J.'uclnshr, A’.// ., w rites,,Jaue
'• Having suffered severely for some years 
v. :ih Eczema, and having failed to find relief 
Ir on o ther letiiedles-. I have m ade use, during 
llie pa*t t in «••• months, of AVKIt’S SAtlRAl’A- 
n i.t.A , which has effected a comphh cure.
I r,acoder it a magnificent remedy lo r all 
hlouil diseases.”
A y e rs  S a rs a p a r i l la
stim ulates and regulates the action of tho 
d .;" ,stive and a;-sindlative organs, renews 
and strengthens the vital forces, and speedily 
• lire - K liru n in tls n i , N e u ra lg ia , R lie tiu ia - 
t ic  (iu iit, C a ta r r i i ,  G e n e ra l I lc ld li ly , and 
a'! diseases arising from an  iuqmvcrished or 
corrupted eondilioiiof the blood, and a weak­
ened vitality.
I t  is incomparably the cheapest blood medi­
cine, on account ot Its con •••ntiatcd ‘ trength, 
amt g iea t power over disease.
PHEI'AKRh IlY
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Low e ll. Mass.
C a t a r r h  e l y ’ s
J W ^P R H  coto- ' r / u
■F^CAi t  aam t> J
r >»Atal la- ■* yz/J 7 «
<z?
Il f lE A M  BALM
as gained an < riuhdde 
■putaiion wherever
I known, dinplacing all 
o t h • c prepar,itioi ". 
Ati urtii I*’ '«l‘ undoubt­
ed in, rit.
CUItES
CO I, II in (lie iiEtil. 
Irt NOT
|I .1 Q I I L’ o rS N I  I F
Apply by the linger
W ells' H alth Re •ures D yspepsia , Im ­
potence.
I ■ arn ing  make* a m an fit c u n pauy  for him  
self.
Th. II ix p * ’ R \ iik  vi. C oitx R i Mover is n 
-■He re m c h  K now ing thi* the p roprie to rs 
ha\< alw ay- I'u.ii iutecd it. All d ru g g h ts ,
•I? JI ' i l  ON R A I •> (dear* out Rat* mid
M iie. I.'.-.
lip  l»o> u h  bit a green  apph le im nkeil, 
w i th a w iv  l.ne. • I was ever th u s  ill ehlld-
■ ___ ___  1 p iepaicd  floic .
i . , |i , r  . itim g « i.c pa llo .-stoo i »
nl P <•-...ra tion  into 25 Ih*. o f  Horn » *ufh'a•I. .1 ! !. ' ill i
I . . qu. k ly . 'Ih i.' lecjpc I-at.* th« m
W l M A Y -A PP L E  (L iv e r, P IL L S .
)<•. and 25c.
I i, RDI ( , | |  GN ’ d O U i H P O W D E R ,
I. gum . 15c.
• P.« I OH GN CGI O I K ” Tiochc.*, 15 •; L i­
lt id, 5Dc.
R igh on Cmn*, ’ tor l  o irs, Waits, Bun- 
US .
lim p ing  iild iii;  
min u ing. lie  
mid " in  imi li-
M aine C en tral R a ilr o a d .
C o m m e n c in g  O c t  1 5 , 1 8 8 3 .
j  )AHHENOKIt trains leave Rad, at fl.ftf, n. m. 
I  and at 11.00 a. in. after arrival of trait, leaving
I Rockland nt R.16 a. connecting at Brunswick 
for Lewiston, Farmington, Augusui, Skowhegan 
[ and Bangor; at Yarmouth with G .T . R’y . ; nt West- 
[ brook dune tlon xv'tl, p. k  R.. at B .Xt M. Junction 
with train on Boston k Maine, And at Portland 
with trains on Eastern Railroad, a rrh ing  in Boston
[ 5.10 p. m.
All, rooon train leaves Bath 4.00 p. m., 'afte r ar­
rival of train leaving lloekhuul 1.15 p. n,.,) con­
necting Ht Brunswick for Lewiston. Augusta. 
Portland tunl Boston. A rriving in Boston nt 9.30
Morning Train leaves Portland 7.(0; arrives at 
Bath 8.36 a. rn., connecting to Rockland.
Through Trains leave Portland. 1.30 p. m., after 
arrival of trains from Boston: arrive at Bath, 3.10 
p in. conne< ttng to Rockland.
Freight Trains each way ,tally.
f’AYBDN ’l'UCKER, Qcu'l Manager.Oct. 1.5, 1833. 47
BOSTON ANO BANGOR
S T E A M S H IP  c o m p a n y .
Boston to Bangor v ia  Rockland and 
intermediate Landings on Penob­
scot Bay and River.
T W O  T R IP S  P ER  W E E K .
The ('(‘liable Steamer ” kat.ih tin ” Icrvcb Lin­
coln’" wharf, foot of Rutrerv -»rcr*t, Bo"iort, at 
5 o’clock p rn. cverv 1’F SKD \ 5 and FRIDAY, 
f r KOL’IiL A N D . '( amh-n. Ref.,":. Hearcport, 
Buckaport. W interport, IBmpdeu a d Bangor.
K U riT IC M N G  Icin'" K A N U O K  for Boa- 
ton via Rockland and lib iv* id .it' point", at 11 
o ’clock a. m., (lent log R"-' •« d at 5 p. rn..) every 
MOND/W  and TII I 'R.,’D t Y, arriving in llonton 
In M-a"on for early rn rtitng train" for tin South 
and Weat,
A  S P E C IF IC  FOB,
□ t r -  EPILEPSY. SPASMS,
COHVULSIOHS, PALLIKG SiSKHESS,
ST. ViTliS DANCE, ALGHOHOLISM, 
OPIUM EATING, SVPIilLLIS, 
SCROFULA, KINGS EVIL,
UGLY BLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA, 
NERVOUSNESS, SIRK HEADACHE, 
RHEUMATISM. NERVOUS WEAKNESS, 
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
BRAIN WORRY, BLOOD SORES, 
BILIOUSNESS, GOSTIVENESS, 
KIDNEY TROUBLES AND IRREGULARITIES. 
2 W  $1.50 per bottle nt druggists.’'W Z  
The Lr. S. A. liicteocd Med, Co., Proprietor;.
O t .  7*ca«p2xv (1)
Currespoadcacc freely uubucrcd by Phyalciaab.
C. N. CRITTENTON. Agent, New York.
h < '
i ab-orbed it efk'ctuaZTv • -b*nua< 
p:i*.-ag n of v iru s  cu e in g  hcal'hy accretion". Il I 
allay* iufltiruniation, pietect" the incmbrunal lin- j 
lug* of the h< a,I from additional co ld",' Kinpi, tely | 
heal" the hoi, m am, re»t"l'' H the r,•li"'* of tiiMc and ) 
"»ne!l. B ’lietbial r» "lilt* ale realiz 'd  hy a lew j 
applieation". A thci* ugh treatment will cure. Send 
for cireular. by mail . -"tamp" r« celv, d. Hohi 
by all druggi-t".
JyH ELY BROTHERS, Owego, N. Y.
Rockland, Bar fa ib o r £  Sullivan.
T W O  T R IP S  PE R  W E E K .
S team er IR /Jdand,
( ’APT. W . (.’. SAW TKL.K., . ’
I,eave" Rockland for Sullivan via North Ilnven, 
G reen’" Landing, >wan'* I land, Run" Harbor, So. 
We.*t Harbor an*.' Bar Harbor (Mt. Denert), Ho. 
Gunldfchnrn, Lainoim- and Hancock, at 7 o’clock 
a. rn . every W EDNESDAY ami SATURDAY, 
on arrival of Boat from Ronton.
Returning leave" Sullivan for Rockland via in­
tervening point" every MONDAY and TIHJRH- 
DAY nt 7 o’clock a. ui., connc* ting at Rockland, 
with sienrticr" for I'oMton name ( veiling".
Ticket" "<dd <>n "t( arner" of thin lino for Lowell, 
I.awrence, Nvw York, I'liiludclplii-i, Baltimore and 
Wa"hiugt<ni, ami haggiigc cheeked through.
CALVIN AUSTIN, Gen. Freight Agent, Ronton 
JAH. LITT LEFIELD  H urr., Bonron.




a  truths F O R  T H E  S h lK
A L ife  Suvivg Present.
Mr. M. I., \ l li -o n . 11 iililiin -o n , K an.,
Suvnl In lift- hy a 'iinp lc  'I rial Hotllo ol lir . 
K in a \  Xoiv |)i rm o rv , tin '( 'oiiM iui,iliou.u liii'li 
i aa-oil Idin In |ii»iouic a iai " la.lllo, Ilia! 00111- 
pletolv I'liiod inm . iili.-n Itm lo r-. i lia.igo ot 
clim ate ami i ii't v itiiiia i Im* laid Jaihal. A.-lli- 
tna, liiiao  h ili-. IIo ' im iio" .  S i'io to  C o u g h ', 
ami all Throat iiud 1.11110 di'i-ori ' .  il 1 oiuii.ui- 
tii J  to i nto. T ria l b o ttle ' l i n ' at ’ V. II. K it- 
tredge 's D rug sto le. Largo size *1.00.
E v i'iy  l* i'i'n ) ii to  lie  i> K i'tt l SiiofOBS
III tilth tile llltjht h a le  a h|.eeialty  ; th a t ih. 
m u: t eoneouir.ite tho tthilities ot taa iy  mid iitiml 
011 .-011,0 OHO p ill - 'l l. Illlid 'itl. IllltUlt Itltlu 'lt 
h a re  their iqiei iallv  a» a eotuplele amt radieal 
ro te  ol d )  q a  ; i j ,  and l i r i r  and k idney  all'eo- 
tloll.-. i
2GGth EDITIO N. PRICK ONLY *1. 
P.Y M AIL POST-PAID.
' /SCIENCE^ 
1 LIFT / /
KNOW T H Y S E L F .
A Great M edica l Work on Madhood
E\lmu"t< Vitality, Nervoii" and Pliyidcal 
Debility, Premature Decline in Man, crroi" of 
Youth, ami the untold (iiiHcrlc* remitting from In- 
■ lihcrelion or cxcchhc". A hook for every mao,
, joiing, middle.I'ged noil ,dd. Il contnih* 1*2.5 pre- 
script ion" for all acute and chronic dittcuM,*", cadi 
one of which in inviihiahle. So found by the author 
win *,’ e.\pei ience for 23 yeai’M i" -ii*di ii" never be. 
i f,»rc fell to the lot o f any phydclun. .*.''•(! png,-", 
bound in beautiful French nm»dhi, cinbnuHcd cover", 
I full gilt, guaranteed to be a liner work in every 
! ",*!!"•• -lueelianleal, lit,-ran and profe-Gonid— than 
any other werk "old in I'lii* country for §2.50, or 
money will be icfuinlcil in every iiihtance. Price 
only §1.00 by mail, pOMt-paid. I lUHtrnlho "ample,
■ (• cent". Semi now. Gold no did awarded the 
author hv the Xntloual Medical AHH>eiution, to the
ofllcer" of which he refer".
j Till" book "liollld be rend hy the young tor in- 
" tnn tion  ami hy the afflicted for relief. Ii will 
hem lit all. l.niithiH Luucet.
There i" no memher ol "oclety to whom thi" book
, will not he n-' fid, whethor y outh, pan nt, guar­
dian, inatrtictor or clergyman, .irytmnut.
Addref" tin Peabody Medical Iri-titutc. or Ih’. 
W. II. Barker, No I, Bullluch ctrect, Bowtou,
, .M»,"e , who may be coii"iilted on all dUcabc" re- 
' «jiilrh •.* "kill and experience. Chronic and ohnti- 
, liatc dlaeate" that have bullied the "kill of all oilier 
phyaieian" a "pecialty. f I Q Such tr, at« d
nu< c ""fully, withoin ll*W EZ. AK La Jill inManec 
of failure.
Portland,Bangor,M t. Desert & Machias 
Steamboat Company. .
W IN T E R  A R R A N C E M E N T !
O N E  T R IP  P E R  W E E K .
( 'o in iie n c h ig  D e c e m b e r , 7, 1 8 83 ,
S T R . L E W IS T O N ,
G A IT . CHARLES DEERING,
I l r l l .h  leave Railroad W» arf Portland every 
Y> Friday evening at 11.1.5 o’clock, »*r on a r­
rival of H • amhoat Expr«*"H 'I lainh from P,n«ton, for 
Rockland, ('i*tinc, Dc< r Die, Sedgwick (Stagefroni 
Hcilgwl' k 'o Blue Hill <>n arrival ol Steamer), South 
W e d  and Bar Harbor*, Milbridge, Joiicwport and 
M nchlacport.
Connect at Rockland wlih steam er for Blue Hill, 
Hurry ami Ell"worth. At Bar Harla r with "tcaia- 
<.r for Goul('*horo. Lamdii'*, Hancock, Sullivan 
and I'.lb woi th. A bo with B. B. Steamer" ut 
Knekhltid, going Ea*t, for Bangor and River 
landing*.
Ri.’i'i uxix’ii, will leave Machlanport (very Mon­
day at 4,30 a. in., touching at in termed late land­
ing", and count ctiriL' nt Portland with I’ullmun 
and early morning train" for Bo*ton.
Court* et with Ro*ton and Bangor Bteanicr" at 
Rock'and, coming Went, arid recclv p:i"*cng« rnand 
freight from Bangor and Ri\« r IgutdingM for Port- 
iuud.
W . F. SMITH, Agent, Rockland.
4D* T H Y S E L F
R o c k l a n d  a n d  V i n a l l i a v e n .
O N E  T R IP  P E R  D A Y . 
F A L L  A R R A N G E M E N T !
S T M ’R P IO N E E R
C A l’T. WM. IL CdiEKD,
A IT ,,J- h*avc ( 'arvcr’H Harbor * * 7  »v Vlmdhavcn, lor Rock- 
land at 7.3c a. m.
For thoso ilu illih  
llllious hpi.lls, do- 
pond o n  . * ; rm n  
U ir jrn .i ,  it  v. ill euro 
you.
Tho G iant 1 y. pop 
bill Is cure d  liy 1 hif 
S u i.i'inu : l i i in . i t s .
O perative; ii I. .tiro 
closely coiil'.m d  In 
tho lnllls an d  work 
shops; C lerks, v i a  
do no t proauro I at- 
llelont tx o rc r  o, nnd 
all v h o n ro  ca illuc 
tn  door:;, should  11 
s iii .r ii i 'i t  l l t r r i t t  
T hey  w ill n o t  ihe 
be w eak und sickly,
.  1 acrid  l a 1,'.lily 
need.!a.r c . i t !,, I 
llso  kt.’Ll'If. ’. J ilt-  
'll ns, nail > *1 will 
not bo troubled
la .n ’L I n W ithout 11 
hotllo. 't r y  i f ,  you 
wiH net regret it.
l.cdiot hi dcllcatn 
health , w ho  nro I.'I 
ra n d s  ,y;i, 1 lioal'l a to 
S ia .i't”  .: L i n t  its.
£ I ,< t v .  1 hn as. '. 
fo rr.casow kcro ts: t.- 
,1't't :t J ii'rri::: t will 
n o te . ! t  .re t i r e .  It 
novorl.
■tint villa tod 
blood w hen you tax' 
a  its lia p a riiio j burst- 
•’ t lii o adi tla i 1 
I'i 'pies, I ’.lotehc :, 
t:;d KC! , 1.'' IjT 00 
si i . r . . ' ■: I'.r 'T t'us. 
1 d Let.llh 1.d i lot-
11 Pitt n  Hit 1' a-l 
will c u r o I iv c rC i  m .| 
pi. a..!. l l . - l ’tl'O dii-l 
co t:ragod;it w tilcurol
Will h r Id . ■ : 1 I1' '.' 
tcal.oyou strong t.ad 
k'.tilthy.
B i t t e r s '
Send tw o 3c. cl: "d ‘H to A. P. Ordv.ny A < •>., 
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C O R R E S P O N D E N C E .
T H O M A S T O N .
I.UIIKS’ I.IRKAKT ExTERrAINMKX* r.
W m s n n . lv  a m i T i i i ' i i ’ ii.vv K v k x ix u s .
Ol THIS W i t s  AT I 'M lIN  It.ll.I..
S t. l ’ . it r lik 's  liny p n w il rtTqu ie tly .
■ Capt. Frank W alls lias returned from Saiills 
R iver.
Capt, A llm rt W alls, o f bark Is 'v iK . Andrews, 
is at home.
C. A. Ixdftliton lias return *.I from an extend­
ed commercial trip .
Capt. W aller W illey, o f schooner*.I.iz.z.ir 
W ille y , is at home.
The public schools w itii tlie exception ol the 
l l i f f t i  school closed Friday.
Orient l.odge lias Important work al their 
communication this evening.
W ild  geese have been heard, lin t not seen by 
some o f our people tlie  past week.
Mrs. Edw in O. Cnshing is v isiting  Iter sister 
Mrs. W illiam  O. Rice, at Fairfleld.
Mrs. Matilda Dodge (ncoSIdldcs) o f Ciim- 
tiridge, Mass., is in town on a visit.
Officer T . F. P liin ticy  o f tlie Prison, made a 
dy ing  visit to Belfast, re lum ing yesterday.
Rev. .1. I I .  Barrows, o f Warren, preached at 
the Baptist church last Sunday afternoon.
The rehearsal for the bailies’ L ibrary  enter- 
ta ia tne iit takes place at Union hall tills  even­
ing.
Horace O 'Brien, after a w inter’s absence, is 
a t tlie residence o f Ids mother. West Main 
street.
James C. Henderson w ill move Ills lim it and 
shoe stoic into tlie Barden T. Levensalcr Im ild- 
ing.
John T . Beverage is InilliUn.r a carpenter’s 
shop on Green street, between lly le r  and Lud ­
w ig  streets.
Ship Snow A Burgess, Cupt. It. B. Anderson, 
arrived nr San Francisco tlie fill inst. a lte ra  
passage o r tg.'ida. s from Baltimore.
Brevet I.t. Col. J. I I .  O ilman. I ' .  s .  A rm y, is 
sin a visit to li is father, Jeremiah G ilman. 
Beech Woods.
Edgar Stickpule w ill occupy the store in 
T tlcg fa p ii block recently vacated by Mrs. 
Havener.
Mrs. E it/a  Gales and Miss Sarah A. Gales 
<tI Portland, have been vis iting  the ir former 
.home.
Alfred E. Robinson is confined to tlie house 
on account o f illness, leaving the stora last 
F riday.
John A. Patterson lias returned from his 
w in ter’s sojourn i t  V irg in ia , and is at tlie 
K no x  Hotel.
Ship John T. B trrv , ( apt. Janies AVatls, 
sailed lo th  inst., fio in Sail Francisco, for 
Queenstown.
Dunn A E llio tt are lischarglng cargo o f live 
oak tltn lie r at ilie ir w harf from schooner' 
-Charlie and W illie  o f Bock land.
Almnn Shuman wit. build a carpenter's 
shop on Green stie rt o iim nil o f Tim inas Stack- 
pole, in tlie rear o f his tnn itiire  store.
Edward C. Roliinson who is at Noithfic ld  
Verm ont, ns cutter in a tiiiln rlugcsta ld is lim ciit 
passed two or three da s at home v is iting  his 
parents-
The f/erab/ l;xi week Im l a good editori il 
on the ad •antiges ol tlie I,allies' L ibrary  to the 
p iftM lc .Hrtt'cmber the ir entertainment this 
week.
We received a pleasant call yesterday from 
George 0 . Eaton o f Cook, Gallatin County, 
Montana, who is at home on a visit to his 
m other in  Warren.
Rev. Frederick Towers, o f Fredcriektou, X .
K ., is to become rector o f St. John Baptist 
church in this town, and o f St. Peters church 
in  Rockland, l ie  w ill reside in Thomaston.
Rev. I I .  A. r i iilh ro o k , o f Rockland, lectured 
a t Union Hall on Friday evening for the bene­
f it  ot K nox Lodge o f Good Templars. The 
Jeiu.'ie was not fu lly  attended, lin t well appre­
ciated by those attending as an eloquent pro­
duction.
The matter o f build ing a new hail in this 
v illage  is being discussed. Wc certainly nerd 
tietter ball accommodations. A hull modelled 
a fter the one at Camden would be the cheapest 
and best fo r tills  town. The Camden hall is 
the licst arranged one in K nox County.
T he Herald is righ t a liout the enorm ity o f 
snow slides from Jordan block. I f  tiiose who 
rea l stores and offices in this building do not 
make the owners protect tlie public against the 
damage from these snow slides from tlie  root, 
i t  is tlie duty o f the town officials to take tlie 
matter in hand and compel tlie owners to place 
snow-guards on the roof.
The W ar Song Concert at Union Hall last 
Thursday evening was well attended. T lie 
program embraced a il the well-known war 
songs o f (lie period. The chorus das., under 
the direction o f It. 11. Cotince, tlie male ip iar- 
Tetto, und a ll those who snug solos made tlie 
concert an agreeable one, novel and pleasing. 
The receipts for tlie G. A. it .  Post netted a 
libe ra l amount.
Henry Kendrick Robinson son o f county a t­
torney John O, Robinson. was taken suddenly 
i l l  on’ Friday m orning last, l ie  went out iu 
the morning on an errand, lin t returned in a 
□digit time complaining that lie was ill.  and 
siuvu went Into a comatose condition, l ie  lias 
remained in this situation ever since his attack. 
'IJ'nt symptoms indicate severe Innin trouble.
■ e v id w tlv  caused by n blow oti the bend. The 
'h is tory  o f his ease is somewhat obscure, lie be­
ing  an active and iiiuscular boy, fond o f ath let­
ic sports, the in ju ry  is attributed to various 
causes; b lit they a ll point in one direction, that 
there is severe cerebral hyperaunia, und on ac­
count o f bis vn u lli, this obstruction must be, 
evidently, a mechanical impediment Kendrick 
is  s great favorite among a ll, a kind obliging 
boy and his sudden illness lias awakened a 
great interest for his recovery among our peo­
ple. M r. Roliinson came home from court 
F rid a y  afternoon, and lias remained with Ills 
son ever since.
O W L 'S  H E A D
.Mrs Ambrose Snowman and M i l.  Enoch 
Post ire  quite sick.
Mrs. Ju lia  C. Arev and Miss Maud*Thomas 
havegone to Castine.
E lbridge bridges our veteran black-smith is 
■quite sick.
Sailed, Saturday, for Sew York, Schrs. Jen 
iiie  P illsbury jn d  Mary Brewer.
Sell. Manitou a rr iv ’ d last Tuesday from 
V o l t Clyde, where she has been repairing.
Mrs. Jane l ’ mkliam , who fell on the iee two 
«Tr three weeks ago and ilisioeated her shoulder, 
is  s till nimble to do her work.
Last Tuesday we intended to put out some 
eaoney in Rockland but found the city roads 
<o badly tilled up that we concluded to barrel 
up  o u r money and send it to Huston, Imt on 
soman! thought we concluded to save i t  and 
, |ieai 1 it  in Rockland at some other time, l l  
Ito -k lan d  expects a winter trade from tlie sub­
urb# her roads should certainly lie kept iu lit 
uoauliliou for travel.
People eaiinot lie loo careful in the use o f 
ovaritis. A voting man in this v ic in ity aimed a 
,g.itt at a friend the other day and discharged it.
I I k- weapon wa- loaded w ith  powder, which 
bunted tlie fellow 's face and the wadding 
struck Ids arm, cutting through his sh irt. The 
atjair was otic o f crim inal carelessness and
bravado and cannot Is* too severely censured. 
U N IO N .
Franklin  Bice is dangerously sick.
lia s  the eim leuipiutrd road on the shore ol
Seveo-bt-c Pood lieen altandogcd i
T . P. Pierce esq. o f Rockland iias lieen ap- 
p»n»i9d guardian o f E. M. W ing itc , iiis tnc.
Wtagale. Simmons A Co. are building a la r­
ger number o f line carriages than they have 
b u ilt in any oue year for ten years.
Rumor ba# it tliu t .1. W. Burrows, is to leave 
Umv t# locate iit Waldoboro, and C. A . Ruli- 
:nus starts this week lor the West w ith a view 
o r  locating bis flu id ly  should he find a desira­
ble locality.
!
R O C K P O R T .
Sell- W illie  Luce. Spear, is dne in Portland 
w iili coal from Baltimore.
l ’niirteen per«ons were baptized and laken 
into the M. E. Church, Sunday.
Major J. I*'. Fowler talks o f coming here 
tliis  spring and open a ta ilo r shop.
Thus. 11. Gross, w lio lias been rottlined to 
the house some lime is aide to lie out again.
I. . M .P au l left Monday for New V ink Io 
lake a course in pcnmansiiip under II Has- 
kell.
II. irk  Adelia Carleton, Grant, is on her ir .tr  
to Havana. Culm from New S’ork w ith coni 
and hay.
Capt. Flank Magnne, formerly o f Brig 
Maria W. Norwood, lias taken ciitninund o f 
sch. M itrv E. Morse.
Sch Silas Mi I,noil, M orrill. Is loaded w itii 
nboitt L'l’iO bills, o f lime for New A oi k and 
w ill sail the llrst chance.
The High school gave an interesting enter 
tainm entnt Union Hall Thursday evening lo a  
fa ll house and netted aliim t St.Yi.
Sell. Lucy Baker, Kent, arrived from Boston 
Thursday w ith 100U liushels o f corn tor C arl­
ton A Co. and the Rockport Ice Co.
Sch. Flavilla has lieen thoroughly repaired 
and sailed S im ilar lo r Boston w ith lime. 
Captain Andrew Blake lakes command of 
her.
Seh. E. G. Knight. Kent, which pat into 
Gloucester on tire mil long since is now on tlie 
North Marine railway at Rockland, where she 
w ill la* thoro iig lily  repaired.
W A R R E N .
I.lent. G. (). Eaton is nt home co a visit.
The Dramatic ( ‘lu ll w ill pm on auolher play 
the (irst o f May.
The doctor and Ills three horses are kept very 
busy this winter.
Miss IJz.zic Jameson and Inez Lindley are 
attending the Normal School at Castine.
Lewis J. H ills  and Henry S. Stnrrctt are 
attending Rockland Commercial College.
A. Jackson of Rath is selling d ry  and fancy 
goods at auction, in tlie Y lit iil block.
Owing to the laid traveling tin* town meeting 
was adjourned last Monday until the 17th.
Amos Leach an I Erank Brackett are each to 
erect a dwelling house this .season.
Wc are sorry to learn that our respected 
neighbor, W. i f .  Wetheiliee. is in very poor 
health. We hope to see him out again soon.
A special meeting o f Tiger Engine Co. is 
called for Wednesday evening to hear the re­
port o f tin* committee on nuilornis. A fu ll 
meeting is desired.
H O P E .
Mrs. La Eorrest Rankin, o f I.ineo lnvillc  is 
v is iting  at E. It. Coose’s.
Misses Anna Wheeler, and Lena M cIntire , o f 
Rockport are visiting nt Lewis Waterman's.
Only about th irty  attended our annual town 
meeting. The officers elected arc as follows 
Moderator, X. A lfo rd ; Clerk, II. M. Cole; 
Treasurer, .1. 11. I lu h lis ; .Selectmen, 11. M 
Cole. A. I'. Nt. C lair, M. Metcalf; Supervisor 
o f Schools. I). II. Matislield; Collector and 
Constable-. Marcellus T a y lo r; Sexton, M..Met­
calf. The officers elected were republicans ex­
cept I). I I .  Mansfield.
A P P L E T O N .
Tlie Good Templars Lodge is prospering. 
T hey initiated six members Saturday evening
Jerry Clark o f Appleton Ridge, lias a bull 
i . ill , grade Dm ham, three months old. Hint the 
neighbors think w ill take the premium away 
front anything in tlie country.
There was a temperance meeting at the M ills  
Wednesday evening addressed by Misses Tie- 
eai ten and Biekforu o f Bangor. Owing to Hie 
had traveling the attendance was small lin t 
those wlio were present spoke in praise o f tlie 
lecturers.
A t the annual towu-meetine held on M on­
day o f last week tlie follow ing officers were 
elected; A. II. Wcntwo:111. Moderator;!*'. E. 
Cal kin, T own Clerk ; A. 11. Wentworth, Elden 
Burkett, S. (). Bartlett, Selectmen, Assessors 
etc.; C. I*’. Wentworth, (J. W . Smith, Wilson 
sprow l, s S. Committee; S, J. Gushce, A ud i­
tor ami Town Agent; W. G. Peaks, J. A. 
Sherman. F. E. Catkin, Constable*: I*’. E. 
Catkin, Treasurer and Collector. The amount 
o f money raised hv the town for the support ol 
tlie poor was 81200; lor the support o f schools 
the amount required by law ; for town expenses 
81000; and for labor on the highway 82000.
Miss Addie Bartlett o f Union closed a sin*, 
eessful term o f school iu d istrict No. 1, March 
(hit. The term was thirteen weeks iu length. 
The pupils not absent during tlie  term were 
Mary Melvor, Walter Sprague, John Melvor, 
Robert Keene, Kate Melvor. Pupils were not 
absent after entering school were Edgar Davis, 
Jennie Wentworth, and J. Asbury Pitman.
T hose absent only one day, were Lotta Brown 
and John Chaplcs. The 'fo llow ing  were not 
ta rdy : Roht. Keene, Lonn Brown, Jennie 
Wentworth, Mary M e lro r, John Melvor, Kate 
Melvor, Mabel Sprague, Walter Sprague, 
Martha Sprague, Sadie Waterman, A llien  
Moody,Lindley Sprowl and J. Asbury Pitman. 
P U L P IT  H A R B O R .
Elien Dyer is quite sick w ith erysipelas.
Charles E. Brown is at Castine Normal 
school.
'The m-okercl fleet that is going south this 
spring w ill he ready as soiin as the iee w ill let 
them out o f their w inter quarters.
Robert II. Quinn and Ira Carver, road survey­
ors, have done a good tiling  in keeping the road 
dent* in their districts, making them safe ami 
convenient tin* travel. Would il  not lie well 
fur some o f our other surveyors to see that the 
roads are kept broken out rather than turn the 
public travel across fields and pastures making 
the town liable to pay a heavy line to some one 
lor damage.
The flood Templars meet Saturday evenings. 
There has been a sifting out o f the 'num ber o f 
members who have been reduced to a very tew. 
When the lodge was first organized three years 
ago then* were many o f our young men who 
joined. The few that are holding on are en­
couraged by the prospect o f others jo in ing, hop­
ing tiie ir influence may induce those that 
have gone astray to re-unite themselves w ith 
the temperance people in ilie ir etlbils to sup­
press the ru in traffic which is cursing our fa ir 
land.
T E N A N T S  H A R B O R .
('apt. W . T. Hart o f schooner Sarah A. 
Fu lle r is at home on a short visit, l i is  vessel 
is ill New Y o lk .
Capt. Edward Hin t, wlio was to go mute o f 
schooner Addie M ille r, lias returned home in 
techie heulth. We trust his illness may be 
short.
.School meeting o f d istrict No. 19 is to he 
held Monday evening Murch 2L A  large a t- 
teudaueo is requested as matters o f importance 
are to come before tlie meeting,
J. Frank Bickmore returned to Colby U n i­
versity. Wednesday, taking his cornet w ith 
him . Room No. I, South College, w ill once 
more lie tilled w itii strains o f music. Frank 
is a Sophomore and makes a good one.
O. L. Beverage, who iias so success!ally 
taught one o f our schools the past winter lias 
opened a private school in which both tlie 
common and higher brain lies o f study ure to 
l>e taught. We understand that he is to huve a 
w riting  school iu connection w ith tlie private 
school. He is a tine teacher, a splendid fellow 
and ha» had a valuable experience as a teacher. 
He has recently taken a private course in pen­
manship under Prof. L, A. Barron o f Rock­
land Commercial College.
Town meeting was held at Fu lle r’s hull, 
Monday the 10th inst. and notw ithstanding the 
inclemency o f tlie weather a fa ir representa­
tion ot the voters o f the town assembled. The 
follow ing ortieers were chosen for tlie ensuiug 
vear: Selecsmen, Alexander Kalloch, Aaron 
Watts and John Long; Treasurer, Robert 
Long ; Clerk, David Leavey; Collector o f 
Taxes, J. W. Hunper ; Supervisor o f Schools, 
A. Woodside. The reports o f the officers fo r 
the past year were very satisfa.tory and the 
tiiiam iul standing o f the town reflects credit 
upon those who had charge o f these matters.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N
T he masons are In have a ball next Friday 
evening.
Steadfast Lodge Good Templars is nourish­
ing. Their hall Is well furnished, a lllte piano 
being nn inconsiderable feature o f the hall's ap­
pointment*-.
I 'u lh r lo n  Wilson is blai ksm itliing  for the 
Railway Granite Co. at Rockland, lie  is a 
tine workman. I iceman Drake Is sharpening 
for Ward A Stanley.
Chas. Hayden's infant daughter lias scarlet 
lever.
Freeman Sellers and wife are on a v is it nt 
Deer Isle.
Mrs. Wm. Tripp has had a slow fever hut Is 
now tietter.
A party ol Mis- Rebecca Sleeper's friends 
surprised her on Saturday evening.
Ethel Sleeper, litile  daughter o f l i .  T. Sleeper 
has been quite sick witii chicken-pox.
i apt. John Robinson took Seh. Pearl round 
tn Rot klanil Sunday, in load lime lo r Boston.
Joseph Stanley i- out after being eon- 
lined to the house with sickness a number o f
days.
Miss Mamie Carleton who has lieen v is it­
ing het* m int Mrs. Wm. lan e returned to her 
home in Rockport last Friday.
Let the matter o f a new school building, 
large enough to aeeoinodale tlie three seltot 
In grade d istrict, lie agitatee.
The engine and miii-liinery lo r Wa 
lev's new m ill ariived 'ia  Knox A 
Railroad, Thursday Mid is being put
Chas E. Meservey o f Appleton, law ..idem 
w itii Colonel Fngler o f Belfast, lias been v is it­
ing F. It Rowell, tils funner classmate lit Col­
by I n lversity.
Miss Sadie Ames . |o«ed her school oil Rack 
st, last Friday. Wc learn that tlie scholars 
liave made good advancement tinder Miss 
Ames instruction.
Kelley Rios' teams hauled a spar Irom W ar­
ren .Saturday. This spar measitres .'il 1-2 fret, 
in length mid Is .'fl Inches through at the lu itt 
ami IP ill. at the top. ami is to lie used by tlie 
Jameson Granite Co. for a derrick mast.
M. T. Jameson A Co. I ia v  just contracted 
w iili Boston parties to furnish a large monu­
ment rnnta iiih ig  some twenty pieces, the first 
liase o f which w ill weigh some sixteen tons 
The other stones being in proportion there w ill 
lie 7*'i or Sil tons in tlie entire monument which 
tliev intend to ship from their wharf at the 
lilg.landing.
Tin* second session o f om* town meeting was 
held yesterday. The remaining officers were 
elected as follows : For Selectmen, Assessors, 
Overseers o f Poor and T o " o Agent, I I .  S. 
Sweetland, G. A. Balih, J. I I .  Kalloch; for 
Treasurer. J. P. Spaulding; for Supervisor o f 
Schools. I . Rice Rowull; lor Auditor. Richard 
Hayden. The ease o f Daniel W. Pierce, who 
claimed damages for in jiiiles  received from an 
accident eaused last winter liv  the had state o f 
the roads was brought up. f l ic  selectmen had 
settled " I t h  him for #7,jo  and llic  ntiditui* re 
fused to audit the h ill. A lte ra  stormy discus­
sion the action o f the selectmen was approved 
the report o f the auditor thrown out, and tlie 
h ili aeeepted.
C A M D E N .
Misses Mary Bowers anti YvMn Swan, who 
have been spending llie w inter in Boston liuve I 
returned home.
There was no preaching at Chestnut Street | 
church Sunday owing tn tlie absence o f tho J 
pastor, Rev. C. M. ( i. Harwood, who is away j 
on a vacation.
Mrs. 1’. A . II. P illsbury formerly o f Camden 
died .it her home in Bangor on tlie 12th inst. 
The remains were brought here on last n igh t’s ; 
boat for interment.
We arc triad to see the ponular young clerk | 
Miss Isa M urphy hock in Fred Lewis’ store 
from which she has been absent a short time, 
on account o f sickness.
The village schools closed Friday a fter a 
successful term of ten weeks. Wc learn that 
Mr. Itohinson, the H igh School teacher, is un­
decided about staying longer. I t  is to be hoped 
that lie w ill remain, as he is very line teache 
ami much liked h r Ins scholars !
The fifth entertainment in the H igh  School 
lecture course was given Wednesday evening 
iu Megimticook lia ll. It consisted o f readings 
By Miss Nella F. Brown o f Bouton, wlio 
ciutnned a ll by her naturalness, and vocal mu­
sic by F. E. McCarthy and Misses Bacliclder 
and Slurpliy o f Camden.
P O R T  C L Y D E .
Patterson’s Musical and Variety Co. gave a ! 
cheap siiow to a small house, Thursday even­
ing-
The New England Musical Comedy Patty, 
gave a concert to a fa ir house, Saturday even- 1 
mg.
The roads are about ha lf and h a lf snow- , 
d rifts  ami mud in this vic in ity. Traveling is ! 
about as had as it can he.
Sdi. Wm. R. Berry o f St. John N . IL  ( ’apt. I 
Samuel Reynard,while heating into the harbor, ! 
mistayed niid went onto Hay Island, where she j 
is being wrecked. The schooner and cargo | 
w ill he a total loss except sails, rigging <te. ,
I lie Berry was loaded w itii coal from St. John 1 
N. IL hound to Boston.
School in d istrict No. 5 dossed after a term 
o f fourteen weeks. The term iias been very 
satisfactory to both parents and scholars. This j 
<’ ..le t is second in size in town, and those 
scholars who attend have a good chance to get 
a good common school education. I t  is cause I 
fo r regret tiia t so many o f the scholars an’ ah- I 
sent from the school*room, who ought to he 
there. Out o f 109 scholars in the district, this ' 
term averaged 33. Is it not about time tliut 
something was done to correct this growing 
evil ?
F R IE N D S H IP .
E. E. I io lile ii, principal ot tlie Bangui 
Graiiiioav school, is spciuiing a .short vacation 
in town.
Lobster# solil nt 13 cts. each last week, 
some o f the fishermen m a k it ij more than 81- 
per tiny.
Last Saturday evening tlie hand serenaded 
the newlv married couple, Malachi Delano and 
wife.
H U R R IC A N E  IS L E .
Sdi. Metropolis cleared at Boston Mur. Bit. 
w ith freight for this Co., Imt lots not arrived.
Two paving cutters left yesterday for Albion, 
N. Y ., where they arc to work on the brown 
stone.
T he crew ot cutter.*, lias been rather light this 
winter, but the company have about oue hun­
dred thousand blocks on hand, mostly o f last 
summer's cutting.
J. F. Duran was in town one day last week 
from Quincy. Mass. In  an uccident a short 
lime ago he broke the posterior ligaments o f the 
left knee, l ie  is now at his home ut Yinul- 
haven, where he w ill remain t i l l  he is better.
T lie boat did not make her regular trip  to 
tlie island Saturday p. in. on account o f the 
severe snow storm. This lias been a hard win­
ter for her. having lost more trips than lor 
quite a number o f years. Last winter she lost I 
but one trip  for the season, although she en­
countered more ice than thus far, this winter.
George Page, who ran the stone t utting ma­
chine, has tiiii&hed his job  here uud is now 
v is iting  friends at tlie Harbor. He starts lor 
his home at Round Pond, in a few days. 1 lie 
last o f M r. Page's work finished up this Co’s 
contract on tlie north east approaches to the 
State, W ar and Navy building at Washing­
ton.
E x c ite d  T h o u sa n d s
A il over the land are going into ecstasy over 
Dr. K ing ’s New Discovery tor Consumption. 
The ir unlooked for recovery by the tim ely use 
o f this great life  Saving remedy, causes them 
| to go nearly w ild in its praise, l t  i< guaran­
teed to positively cure Severe Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, Hay Fever, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, 
Ixjss o f Voice, or any affection o f the Throat 
and Lungs. T ria l Bottle* free at W. I I .  K it ­
tredge’s D rugstore . Large size #1.00.
F ran k lin  F am ily  School
TOPSHAM, ME.
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at S m ith ’s Muaic
F U R N IT U R E .
C R O C K E R Y  W A R E .
C L I E TO N
GREAT VARIETY
M ajo lica , China, G lass and 
Plain W are.
LARGE ASSORTMENT
Fancy Cups and S a u cers ,
HANGING & FANCY LAMPS,
Plated Ware, Japanese Waiters, 
Albums, Dolls, etc., etc.
A Great Vnrivtv of Kanev an.I Uneful Good*, 
lU U  f .H  I r<>K C A S H  at Bottom l’ri -  which 
cilHblcH me to Hell .’heap.





W O R L D  ! 
elebra-
____ ___________ nbrotd-
ale by nil Icmlini; dealeri. Sixty 
n ice Illustrnted Pamphlet, with rules for Knitting. Kni- 
brolderv. Crochet, etc., sent for <1 cents in st.mi,.s. 
Waste Kmtiroldery Silk, assorted colors. 4<» cents per 
ounce. Waste Sewing Silk, Black or assorted, 26 cents 
per ounce.
EUREKA SILK CO.
B O S T O N , M A S S .
S H IP P IN G  TAGS, 
W it h  an d  W ith o u t  S tring s,
H A N D S O M E LY  P R IN T E D  A T
Courier-Gazette Printing House.
$ 7 0 0 . 0 0
In GhhIi P rem iniuM  
R»-(l P o ta to e s  raised 
P IIO S I ’ I I  A T K .
WE ARE AGENTS FOR
O B R A D L E Y ’S r  
OUPERPHOSPHATt
and *-hall liave i’ie Potatoes direct from the origi-
# 3 0 0 . 0 0
A GREA T VARIETY OF
Vegetable. Field, Garden 
Flower Seeds,
Timothy, Red Top, Clover, Barley, Oats, Corn, 
Peas, Beams, Polutoc* &c., Xc.
Bradley'a Superphosphate Cat dogue free.
0 .  B. P A L E S  & C O .,
337 Main St., cor. Park St.
R O C K LA N D .
anil
A CENTRE SHOT.
When the Ford brother* attacked that notorious 
dcHpcruiio Jerisc Janie*, they tired utruight into tin* 
baekofliiri bead, killing hiiu instantly. It was a 
centre shot, and put an end to the career of one of 
the most blood thirsty und heartless criminals ilia, 
ever cursed a world. Though the Fords auuom 
plished a good work, they employed despicable 
methods, totally unlike that superb curative, 
Thomas' Ecleetrie Gil, which meets and destroys 
its adversary, riieumatisui, in the open Ueld, uud 
without resorting to treachery or deceit. Its mis. 
siou is denoted by printed labels upon each and 
every bottle, and its shuts are swift, certain and 
eltieient beyond precedent or eoinpai ison.
Thoiiias’ Ecleetrie Gil is an unlaiJing remedy for 
rheumatism, un«l is cquully good as a cure tor neu­
ralgia, lameness, bruises, burn-*, bites, aches, 
sprains and pains. Notice what
iieury C. Rudbourue, of Sedalia,
Mo., writes ‘ llad  niy left arm 
and shoulder jammed iu a railroad 
Miiushup in the sp iin g o f 'o l, and 
was eonliued to my b»*«l for u long 
time, used J homas’ E lee rie Gil 
witii excellent results. 1 never bad 
anything given me tbut relieved so 
well.” Daniel Plank, of Brooklyn,
Tioga Co.. Pa., describes it thus “ I 
rodo thirty miles for a bottle ol 
Thomas' Ecleetrie GLl, which 
effected the wonderful euro of a 
ciooked limb iu six applications; it 
proved worth more than gold to
150 Strawberries Only $1.00.
25 PLANTS each of Wilson, C reden t, Cmnbei 
land. Gowning. Bldwdl and Sharpies*, . a. h kind 
labeled and Bed separate; Stevei »> -|flge book on 
culture of Fruit and Flow, r-, nnd hnW to destroy 
all Insects that trouble them, to all who m ad ord.’r 
before March . , Book s. nt-.ji ,e . ipt ..f mom V| 
plants in April. F W WELD. N a i• .a n i l .
Name tills paper 12 dninestown. N.
F A R W E L L  H A L L ,
Wednesday Eveuini, march 26.
G R A N D
FAREWELL CONCERT
-------- f i lV K N  1IY ------
•. Fred IL S w e etser ,
t  • ------- ASSISTED BY--------
ifirs . H e nrie tta  F. Knowles, o f  Boston, 
SOPRANO.
M re. E. M. G odfrey, o f  Ph iladelphia, 
CO NTRA LTD.
M r. J. C. B a rt le t t,  o f  Boston, 
T E N O R .
Mrs. FRED R. SPEAK. Soprano. Mi«s J I 't .IA  
HI'FA It. (-.nt ratio. Mr JAMES WIG II I’, Tenor. 
Mr. D. N. MORTI.AND. Tenor. Miss EI.I.A F 
PALMER, Soprano. Miss I.ILI.I \N  M 'EA G t F. 
Contralto. Mr. (iE<». E. TORRLV. B a-o  Mr 
E. F. BERRY, Ba-m.
-------a n d -----
T h e  O rpheus Club.
M rs JA M E S  W IG H T , P ia n is t . 
A d m iss io n  .35 cts . R e se rv e d  S ea ts , 5 0  ets.
For Hale nt Spear x May's on and lifter Thursday 
March 2.). Door** open at 7.15. Concert at *•'.
Closing Out Sale 
Boots & Shoes,
CROCKERYWftRE. « c ., S c..
A T  S O U TH  T H O M A S T O N .
The undersigned will dose out Ids tine stock of i 
the ujove goods at
COST PR IC E S.
Here is  a Chance to BUY CHEAP! ; 
The Goods M ust Positive ly be Sold.
All those indebted to tlie late tirni of W. F. ; 
BI TLEK x < O. are requested to settle on or be- I
E S T A B L IS H E D  1 S I 7.
J. H. PRAY, SONS & CO.
W IL T O N S ,
B R U S S E L S ,
M O O U E T T E S ,
A X M IN S T E R S ,
SA X O N Y  R U G S,
A R T  IN G R A IN S , 
C H IN A  M A T T IN G S, 
W o o d s to c k  S q u a r e s
A m i every g rade  and v a rie ty  o f Fore ign  
am i Dom eatlc C'arpeliitga, O il C lo th*, M a t­
tings , o r O rien ta l Ruga, fo r sale at
Reasonable Prices.
558 & 560 Washington Street,
1 K  ) S T C ) \  .
Cured for only 35 Cents.
\\  ho i* free from Catarrh und it* kindred di-* t 
xe* in thi* our ehaaging climate? ami yet a few 
piuebe* of the wondcrlul compound
R ied er’s G erm an Snuff,
and you ut once feel IU magical effects; it cIcuijk 
the head, ami without any painful Mice/iug relieves 
the nauui organ* of all pain, making you feel like a 
new creature. Being carried iu the pocket, it i» ai- 
way* rcad\ for u*e, and it* price place* it within 
the reach of all. Pri« e 15 . cut*. If your druggist 
i» out, vend 60 cent* to the agent*
S m ith , D o o lit tle  A S m ith
'.si TREMONT STREET, BOSTON, 
uud we will .end u bux by return ui.it.
I t t  l lU E K  S T A M P S , wll » ty lr»  uud 
L o w e d  F i l e . . ,  wild b v .t m ade. Cireulwew 
f l 'M . C. T . C L A R K . D e t iu l t ,  M r .  IS ,
The Cause o f  th e G reat
S ale o f DRY GOODS
Iff. 8. M !  Ci's
I- <>f Hi p  last T w o  W eeks is o w in g  
Io  tin* I 'N li it  low  q u o ta tio n s  in ont* 
Itis t A d ve rtise m e n t, and ( I k* firm  
stand we took in  reward to  t i tty  q u o ­
ta tio n s  tha t M IG H T  lie m ode less 
than onts .
( ils tom ers  a lw ays find  tha t o ttra d -  
ve rtise in en ts  never m is le a d ; and no 
m a tte r  who adve rtises , how  la rge  
th e ir  adve rtisem en t, o r  low  the p r i ­
ces they quo te , we w i ll never lie u n ­
derso ld  on t lie  same c la -s  o f  goods, 
as lo ng  as we c o n tin u e  in  the bnsi* 
ness.
W e shall continue our lo w p ric e s o n
C O T T O N S
T I C K I N G S ,
S H I R T I N G S ,
G I N G H A M S ,  
Y A R N S ,  & c .
And some at less, than quoted in 
our last.
Wc nrc having a Splendid Hale on our
Su m m er S i lk s
Many have been sold by Sample to panic*out 
town and alt are I igldy pleased.
BLACK ’ S IL K ' TRADE
Has been bette r than we expected 
at th is  tim e o f the year; B U T  LO W
P R IC E S  W I L L  A C C O M P L IS H  
W O ND ER S.
- - - - - rI ?  I I I C - - - - -
C o n f o r m a t o r  C o r s e t
Is m aking fr ie nd s  every day, w ith  
the Ladies. Every p a ir sold adver­
tises them. Not one p a ir re tu rned 
yet. F its  Everybody. A lm ost im ­
possible to keep the assortm ent 
com ple te . Large q ua n tity  on the 
way.
Fu ll L ine  o f BLEAC HED  and U N ­
BLEAC HED
In  36 , 4 0 , 4 2  and 4 6  inch, and  9 -4  
and 10-4 fo r  seam less  
Sheetings.
NEW BARGAINS AOOEO THIS WEEK
A  J O B  L O T  O F
FRINGED
T u rk e y  R ed  
Tab le  Covers,
That M ill m easure  as follows
1 1-2 y a rd s  a t 90c.
1 3 -4  y a rd s  a t 1.10.
2  y a rd s  a t 1.25.
A JO B IX A
B L A C K  C A S H M E R E
a t 3 5  cents p e r  y a rd .
A J o b  in  C R A S H
a t 4  cents p e r  y a rd
A  Job  in  R u ssia  C rash
a t 8  cents p e r  y a rd .
A JO B  IN
E x tr a  l; in c  R u s s ia  C r a s h
a t 12 cents p e r ya rd .
A JO B  IN
P r i n t e d  C o l l a r s
F o r Child ren, a t 5 c  each.
W e w ill never low er our Flag, fo r 
we keep the best 7 6 c .  C O R S E T  
in the C ity . C all and see it and you 
w ill believe as we do. IT  IS BRAN 
N E W .
\Y . 0 .  H e w e t t  & C o . ,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
TIIE ROCKLAND C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : TUESDAY, MARCH 18, 1884.
in M xnvii « r  Alin iiI-o w n .
Anderson Camp Sons o f Veterans hold a 
meeting Thursday evening. Several new 
ineniliers nre to lie initiated and a fu ll atten­
dance is desired.
T lic messengers o f the American Express 
Company in this State have recently raised 
ami presented a purse o f #100 to M rC . ('. 
Sidlctnan, one o f the ir number, who lias been 
laid up by sickness since Christinas. Siillc- 
man's run when on duty  is from this c ity to 
Portland.
There w i l l  lie a grand calico skating carnival 
nt Farwell Ha ll, Tuesday, A p ril 1st, under the 
auspices o f tlic Rockland linnd. Skaters w ill 
not mask. The hand is rehearsing some ele­
gant music lo r the occasion and w ill appear for 
the first time in tlie lr new uniforms. Get 
ready for a good time.
One week from tom orrow night occurs tlie 
farewell concert o f F. i t .  Sweetser. The pro- 
gram Is so arranged that a ll classes o f  people 
w ill lie pleased. Local and professional talent, 
vocal solos, duets, quartets, trios, instrumcn* 
tai solos and duets, make up a Idl o f fare one 
; can little  afford to lose. Mrs Knowles nod J.
; C. Bartlett nre artists and should lie greeted 
j w ith fu ll houses. Our local talent should lie 
recognized, mid a large audience would lie a 
fitting  testimonial to Me. Sweetser's efforts as a 
musician to elovutethe musical tastes o f our | eo 
pie.
Yesterday was St. Patrick's day and was 
observed at the Catholic church in this city, 
services beginning at nine o’clock. St. Put- 
tick , whose fam ily  name wns Sueeath, was 
carried by freebooters to Ireland during the 
beginning o f t l ic  5th century. Many conflict- 
I ng and legendary stories are told o f bis life. 
He was a zealous reformer and converted near­
ly the whole o f Ireland to the Christian faith. 
He tiled on the 17th o f March in -lilt or 495 and 
has been revered us n saint since. The mag.
I n itu ilc  o f Ids work can liu rd lv  hcovcr-cstimatcd 
I Ireland was in a bnrliarfc stale. W ar anil 
rapine were the ch ief pursuits o f the islanders 
and ilru id iea l worship the ir belief. Under the 
teachings o f St. Patrick, war and Its hand- 
maid rapine, were driven out and the druids 
mid tlie lr bloody rites gave place to the simple 
worship o f the low ly  Saviour. All honor to 
the noble St. Patrick.
CoM vinieiA L C 'jI.i .koi:.—The lyeeiim to- 
morrow evening discusses the question, “ lie - 
solved, That ussoi Intion w ith superiors is 
detrimental to one happiness and good.”  An 
attractive program o f music and readings w ill 
bo p resen ted ....It. E . Tracy and C. A. Hunker 
o f Goiildsboro, and It .  M . Davis and George 
Hawley o f St. George have entered the college 
diming the past w e e k ....O . L. Beverage o f 
N o rtli Haven mid principal o f the St. George 
High school lias been taking a special course 
in penm ansh ip .;..11. S. Starrett o f Warren 
lias completed a successful term o f High 
school nt West Eden and I,. .1. H il l o f the 
W iirrcn has completed a satisfactory term at 
Warren. They have returned to complete
tlie lr course in the college-----J. T. Landers o f
Hurricane, C. N. Stewart o f Ylnalhnven, 
John Keating ol Damariscotta mid John Mc­
Grath o f this c ity  graduated from the commer­
cial department last w eek....Q u ite  a number 
o f the public school scholars are attending tho 
college during vacation, which began yester­
day. . . .  Fine specimens o f the penmanship o f 
Prof. Barron mid Ills assistant H . A . Howard 
are on exhib ition in  Spear A M ay’s window.
The fo llow ing communication to the Somer­
ville  (J fius.) J o iir i in l was written by Cel. E. 
W alker, commander o f the Fourth M aine:
I  must heartily  coincide w ith the lecture o f 
Mayor J. F. Huntington on the lia tt lo o f L'hnn- 
cellorsville, delivered before the Harvard H is­
torical Society, and reported ill the Runton 
l)a ih / (ilitb r o f March 5th, up to the time when 
Hooker hud placed 10,000 men on Lee’s left. 
Btttwhcn the lecturer says that the Eleventh 
Corps,under Howard,wns left in the lion's jaws, 
that the Confederates advanced mid eoinpletelv 
crushed the Eleventh Corps, 1,000 ly ing  dead 
on the field o f battle, I wish that some one 
would refute a statement so false. The fart is, 
that by Gen. Howard's negligence in not hav­
ing a strong and watchful picket line a proper 
distance to his front he and Ills corps were »ur- 
prisn l and most ingloriously lied, leaving more 
than 2,000 muskets on the ground, hut not ten 
men dead. I know whereof I mil w riting, for 
I eoir.inmided n regiment in the division w liieli 
Hint night retook the position deserted by the 
Eleventh Corps, mid was Hie senior ollleer on I 
the ground strewed w itliu rn is  left liy Howard's 
men. I remained in command at this point 
until sunrise the next morning, when, by order 
o f Gen. Birney, commanding llie  division, I 
w ithdrew to the open field. In  my judge­
ment, ( fe l l .  Howard’s negligence was (inc o ft lic  
prime causes o f Gen. Hooker's defeat at C ln iil- 
eellorsville.
R ix k i .e s .—The exhib itions given by
Llvcsey, Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, 
were fu lly  equal to that o f Monday. Thurs­
day he guve exhib itions in  the Alameda at 
Bath to large audiences and was warm ly re­
ceived. The great trouble w ith  l.ivesey is that 
the more one sees him the more one wants to 
. . ..M is s  Edith  Pierce gave a fine exhib ition 
■Saturday evening which was witnessed by u 
lurge audience. The lady is one o f the most 
graceful skaters ever in this c ity  mid performed 
uotne very in trica te  m ovem ents-...Beauty on 
rollers is tlic  attraction at the rink this uml to­
morrow evening. Miss Iin ttie  Harvey, beside 
being one o f the most graceful skaters now ex­
h ib iting , is very handsome, and wears elegant 
eostmnes. The management after considerable 
trouble succeeded in engaging her for the two 
evenings m e n tioned ....P ro f. D. 8. Canary, 
the champion bicycle ride r o f the world, has 
been engaged for A p r il 4th mid 5th. Canary 
has no superior as a wheelman and challenges 
the globe. Due o f his tricks  is to remove the 
small wheel from  his bicycle and, mounting 
the larger, to ride around the h a l l . . . . I t  is 
thought that Georgic Jackson, the ucroliutic 
skater, w il l give uh exhib ition liefore Prof. 
Canary’s advent. Jackson is a pupil o f 
Livesey’s and Ills teacher says that fur aeroliulie 
skating he bents the world. . . .  Leonard Jack- 
soil and John Hartnett, aids mid instructors at 
the rink,have been provided w ith handsome 
fatigue caps. They me both very fine skaters 
und call give us good an exliib itiou  as many 
o f the professional skaters who travel about 
the country. They are gentlemanly mid 
thoughtfu l, nml are always ready Io assist a 
beginner. Those w ishing iusiru. lion also in 
fancy or trick  skating always find them ready 
ami to competent to aid the m .. . .  Walter Bar­
ren returned to his home at Bar liu rb o r, Tues­
day. He is a line skater uud w ill be missed 
from tlic  r in k - .T u e s d a y  n ight after ihe 
skating was over, Rockland polo club play ed a 
practice game w ith  a picked seven, l.ivesey 
played w ith the latter and the nay lie handled 
llie  ball was a caution. His quick, shurp 
strokes would send the baII Hying through the 
goal to the great iia tonistiiueiii o f the goul- 
ketqwr and lookers-on. llocklaud club was 
badly beaten. I
Young Lydia l l i ; t  fell on the ice T linrvdny 
n ia lit nml broke her leg.
W in. Orbelon, w liilc  nt St. John, X . U. re­
cently fell nml epralacd lila ankle badly.
Mrs. Freeman Handley, residing on Union 
street, fell down stelfs Thursday, spraining her 
nnkle severely.
Miss Smile I.ibliy, clerk in llrow n Bios', 
store, sprained her nnkle badly Inst week while 
practicing on ro ller skates.
A line supper was served nt the F irs t Baptist 
parlors, Tlinrsdny evening to about 175 per­
sons. A brie f musical program followed.
There is to be an excursion over the K . A I.. 
Ila llrond  to the Alameda rink  nt B atli. I t  w ill 
take place some time aboilt tlie first o f A p ril.
In our la«t week’s report o f the prisoners 
awaiting tria l we should have said G ilbert 
Merchant instead o f Alfonso Merchant. The 
ja il Is now well filled, there being nine persons 
behind the bars.
The entertainment o f Anderson Camp Sons 
o f Veterans, Thursday evening, passed o lf well. 
The eonrert by the Orpheus Club wu- tine nml 
the High School Cadets did themselves credit 
in their bayonet exercise.
Some person or persons attempted to bur­
glarize schooner llieh tno iv l, ly ing at T illson 
wharf, Thursday night. The outer door wns 
broken through but the inner rrsisted a ll ef­
forts. Nothing was taken but the hatch 
bar.
Steamer Buckland, w ith th irty-live  through 
pnssengers, broke her t ille r  at Green's Iainding 
last Wednesday and laid there during the 
n ight, arriv ing  here Thursday, morning. 
Steamer Kntahdiu wulted for her at T illson 
wharf.
A Rockland four-year-old has n dog o f 
which ho is remarkably fond. " Is y o u r  ilo g a  
thorough-bred dog ?" naked the grand-father o f 
the youth. “ N o ," rgpllcd four-year-old, “ lie’s 
a ewackcr dog—lie eats ewaekers.”  \ \  l i lc h  
wasn't so bad, brethren.
Hay lias been brought in during the past 
few days in la ir quantities. The pi ice is about 
the same as It has been n il w in ter ranging 
from S ill to 812 aeconling to q ua lity . Most 
o f the tiny oa the street comes from the v ic in ­
ity  o f Thomaston and W arren.
Cornelius Hanrahan last week purchased one 
eighth part o f the Blaekington Inrni and quar­
ries, situated at the Meadows in Thomaston, o f 
Edward B. Neallcy o f Bangor mid Surah A . 
Nealley o f Bath, executors o f the late Edward 
S.J .1. Nealley o f Bath. The price paid was 
#5000.
The lottery craze is at its height in Ibis v ic in ­
ity . Several local lotteries nro in active oper­
ation and tickets are offered for sale on street 
corners and in the stores. Besides local enter­
prises o f the sort there is a big sale o f tickets 
in lotteries in different states. One man in this 
c ity  has sold over 200 tickets at one dollar 
each in a I.ynn lottery.
Thursday n ight about 12 o’clock a crowd of 
drunkurds Indulged in a bloody knock-down 
on Grove street. Cries o f “ murder" and 
“ help”  were heard by the people liv ing  near. 
The crowd dispersed when one o f the residents 
opened ids window and shouted for the police. 
Blood scattered around on the snow showed to 
passers by the scene o f the conflict, the next 
morning. These drunken riots have occurred 
lately w ith a larm ing frequency.
I t  was In a South-end grocery store. Two 
men came in. One had a large bottle. The 
bottle was filled w ith  syrup. I ' l l  bet you a 
quarter”  said tlic man w ith  the bottle to his 
friend, "th a t I can put a g ill more o f syrup 
in to  that bottle.”  I ’ ll bet you tlic same that 
you can’t, for it  is fu ll now ," said the friend. 
The man w ith  the bottle turns it over and 
pours another g ill o f syrup into the concave 
bottom. The second man refuses to pay tlic 
bet on the ground that tlic  syrup was not 
poured into the bottle. Was not the syrup 
poured into the bottle ? I f  not, why not?
That gigantic piece o f patriotic symbolism, 
the B artho ld i Statue o f  L iberty, tlic  pedestal 
fo r which is now rising out o f New York har­
bor, has been graphically transferred to our 
ollice through the courtesy o f the Travelers In ­
surance Company o f Hartford, a corporation 
which is getting famous for good deeds o f this 
character. The company has prepared espec­
ia lly  for the American press an edition o f the 
official engraving o f the great statue and has 
sent a copy to every newspaper in the land. 
Th is engraving being issued under the aus- 
pieies, and for the benefit o f the Pedestal Com­
mittee, this act o f the "T rave lers”  involves its 
contribution o f over $1,700, toward tho erec­
tion o f this splendid national monument.
S o c ia l .—Numerous parties hate been en­
joyed by the young people the past week. A 
parly o f young people numbering about twenty 
surprised Miss Cora Gay at her home on 
Pleasant street Friday night. The evening 
was passed pleasantly...-Tuesday evening a 
merry crowd o f youths and maidens sur­
prised Miss N ellie  llun ra lu in  at tier home on 
the Thomaston road. During the evening Miss 
Hanrahan was presented w ith an elegant auto­
graph album by tho guests present.. . .  A 
party o f fifty  were entertained by Fairfield 
Porter at his home near Ingran iv llle . A line 
lim o was passed....There was a pleasant 
gathering o f young people at I t .  C, Hull's  on 
Main street Friday night.
The firm  o f C lu lf A Paige dealers in Chicago 
drassed beef, have fitted up their establishment 
on Broadway as previously noticed and are 
no ir roady for business. The first installment 
o f meat arrives this week. A large refrigerat­
o r 21 by 31 feet h is been constructed and over 
it  are stored Off Ions o f ice. The beef is 
packed in refrigerator ears and shipped from 
Chicago directly through to this place. It is 
Shen placed III the refrigerator, which w ill hold 
50 cattle. Armour At Co. o f Chicsgo supply the 
firm . This is the only concern o f the k im l in 
the state and orders can be supplied bv them at 
much shorter notice than by ordering o f Bos­
ton parties. The new concern supplies a want 
long telt. I t  is composed o f Horace Paige o f 
V itialhavcu and Geo. W. C lu lf o f Methuen 
Mass., both b ling  enterprising ami smart 
young men. Mr. C lu lf It is had a valuable ex- 
perience in the meat business and knows what 
be is doing. The location is a central one and 
the new firm w ill w ithout i ln t ' i :  do a large 
business.
Since the advent o f the new two-eent stamps 
only about halt ns many postal cards have been 
sold nt tlic office In this c ity ns were sold be­
fore.
The High School Cadets are making arrange­
ments for a l ir l l  and d r il l to la- given the m id­
dle of A pril. Two companies o f cadets are ex­
pected from nnt o f town.
Lime lias fallen live cents on common anil 
ten o n 'l im p  in New York mid now sells for 
95 cents and #1.10. Some over 25,000 bids, nre 
there now and more is on the way.
Some o f onr singers are learning the cantata 
o f ' Jacob" for amusement and instruction. I t  
seems strange that Rockland can sustain no 
choral organization o f any sort. Where is the 
Choral Union ?
.1. II. Richardson collects once each year 
from c ity  merchants the lead which comes iu 
tea boxes, and molds it  Into net sinkers and 
curd lends. It amounts to about one ton o f 
lead annually.
It w ilt interest the ladles to learn that Miss 
Agnes Gooch is to bo nt tlic store o f A. I t .  
Morse A Co. and w ill give instructions in Ger­
man embroidery n style o f fancy work at pres­
ent very fashionable.
Ira  T. Lovejoy o f this city hns leased the 
Granite Hotel nt Ylnalhnven mid w ill assume 
its management* Mr. Lovejoy's experience ns 
a steamboat elerk adm irably fits him for the 
position o f landlord, in which we trust liew iH  
make lots o f money.
The F irs t Baptist circle elected officers for 
the ensuing year, Thursday, ns fo llow s: Mrs. 
O. S. Andrews,president ;|Mrs. Saldn Lord,vice 
president; Mrs. IL N . Pierce, Treasurer; Miss
N. T. Sleeper, Secretary; J. P. Cilley, I I .  Y. 
Crie, Mrs. AV. J. A tk ins, Mrs. W alter Hall and 
Miss I I .  S. Lawry, directors.
Iloek,nml mid Thomaston amateur minstrels 
w ill give an entertainment in Farwell H a ll, 
Saturday evening, March 22nd. The pnrty 
numbers 11 nrlists Including a ll the best local 
minstrel talent. A pleasing variety program 
w ill be presented. Tickets to a ll parts o f tlie 
bouse 25 cents. Don’t fa il to sec 'lie  four end- 
men.
John Bird A Co. are d is tributing  to tlie lr 
customers to day six hundred and ten boxes 
Arab and Every Day Soap which they have 
just received by Knox A Lincoln direct from 
Procter A Gamble, Cincinnati, When a bouse 
in this eltv delivers eighteen tons o f soap la 
i one day to t lie lr customers, it is Indicative 
that Rockland is a good place for the retail 
I grocer to buy goods.
A young man at the Meadows wns made to 
' believe by tlie fellows that a certain man was 
going to shoot h im , and Friday evening ns lie 
wns passing the man's house, one o f these jo k - 
I era discharged a pistol, scaring the young mail 
greatly and sending h im  liv ing  down die road 
nt the top o f hisspeed. T ills  eireninstance lias 
given rise to n report that a young man at the 
Meadows had shot himself.
A t the meeting o f tho ei. council last eve­
ning reports were read by the c ity  treasurer, 
c ity solicitor, overseers o f the poor, c ity 
marshal and elliet engineer o f the fire depart­
ment. Tho committee on salaries reported, 
recommending that salaries be the same as 
Inst year, with exception o f that o f custodian 
o f the town clock, which was Increased from #12 
to #15. An order was passed fix ing  the sala­
ries in accordance therewith. A resolve wns 
passed authorizing the mayor and c ity  treasur­
er to borrow not exceeding #50,000 on the 
credit o f the city, nt a rate o f interest not nbeve 
four per cent, for the purpose o f earing for 
notes ami bonds falling  due mid for 11iirchasIiig 
bonds now bearing s ix per cent.^Ad journed  
to Wednesday evening.
T lic Camden Herald  lias tlie fo llow ing nolice 
o f die concert given there Inst week by tlie Or­
pheus Club mid Mrs. F. It. Spear:
Last Monday evening the people o f Camden 
enjoyed a rare treat in a concert given by die 
OrpbeiisClub o f Rockland, being the fourth cn- 
tcrUiinincnt o f the H igh School lecture course. 
The instrumental music by the club, was re­
garded by all as even excelling tlie lr previous 
efforts in tills  place. Mrs. F. It. Spear, sus­
tained her reputation as a vocalist, and was 
warm ly encored. A. Boss Weeks made a dr- 
1 tided l i l t  in Ills Xylophone solo. W in. ('. 
Low's cornet solo was well appreciated ami 
warm ly applauded by the audience. George 
E. Torrey in Ids vocal solo “ W arrior Bold,”  
showed cultivation nod excellent coiniuiind o f 
Ills voice. G. F. Meservey, w itli Ids clarionet 
solo, greatly delighted tlie audience who en­
thusiastically encored him. T lic  entire concert 
was n rich feast and closed w itli die "D id  Onk­
en Bucket." We hope to hear diem again.
S. T . Mugridge lias handed us die follow ing 
solution o f die puzzle given in our lust Issue: 
“ The uld folks hud three sous and one daugh­
ter. The three [sons liiarried three sisters, 
w liilc  the daughter d id not m arry . One id die 
sons had a son. The o ld gentleman and Ids 
wife, and tlie three sons mid the ir wives con­
stituted die four husbands and lour wives. 
As one o f tlie sons hint a sou, the old gentleuiun 
was o f course a grandfather and his wife a 
grandmother. The married sun and Ids wife 
were father and mother lit the b irth  o f (heir 
son und the old gentleman mid w ife the 
second father und mother. The three married 
sons and the grandson constituted the four 
sous and the three son's wives and the unmar­
ried sister were the four daughters. The three 
brothers, their wives and the u iiinurried sister 
were die three brothers and four sisters ami two 
o f tlie married brothers, the ir wives and the un­
married sister were the two imeles and three 
mints. Tlie son ai the married lirutber was 
die grandson ami also die nephew o f bis la th ­
er's brothers and sister".
T h e  C i i i  iic iie *.—At tlie F irst Baptist Sun­
day evening llev. Mr. Roberts preached Ids 
usual monthly sermon on die subject o f tein­
peiauee. He reviewed the progress o f the tem- 
peiiiniT movement from die earliest h istory o f 
our country and showed how tlie pr'ueiples o f 
prohib ition bad grown mid are grow ing in the 
hearts o f the nation. The duty o f citizens to­
day mid the inevitably trium phant future o f : 
teinpeiauee were forc ib ly  touched upon. The 
discourse was interesting mid h igh ly  Instruc­
tive .. ■■ Bishop Nealley lias appointed Rev. 
Frederick Tower, o f the diocese o f Frederick, 
N. II., Io be rector o f the Episcopal c liltrrlies 
o f Rockland uml Tliomustou. He w ill as­
sume bis dudes here tlie  first Sunday after 
Busier. The new chapel w ill be completed 
about June 1st, and meantime service.- w ill be 
held in M errill's  h u ll.. ..R ev . M l . l ’h ilhrook's 
next discourse in the International Series 
course w ill tie given next .Sunday evening in 
the Church o f Immanuel. Subject: Busy- 
bodies and W o rke rs ..■ .Rev. M i. Southard o f 
the P ratt Memorial church, w lw  lias been sick, 
resumed Ids pulp it Sunday.
, Capt. AVm. 11. Eaton, awaiting tria l for lar- 
eeny in court-house j i l t ,  employs Ids spare 
time in making miniature Imnis at which he
j is an expert.
Stillman S. Mank o f tlie police force died 
very suddenly Inst Thursday evening. In tlic 
evening accompanied liv  his wile he had nt- 
tended the concert and hull o f Anderson Camp 
j Sons o f Veteran-. A fter the concert he re­
paired to tlic station house. He liere met offi­
cer llewett, and tlie two started o lf to arrest a 
i Dutch sailor, who had been making a d is tur­
bance. l lie la ilo rto ok  In Ids heels and Mank 
followed on the run, ollleer Hewett bringing 
I up the rear. The fellow led them quite a 
run down Sea street ami across to W inter.
; Ollleer Mank Succeeded in overtaking him anil 
' when llewett enme up wns standing over die 
! (ellow. file  ntau was loekeil up ami the two 
| officers went up stairs to get a cup o f coffee. 
Mank complained that the room wns ton warm 
and started down stairs. Hewett soon heard a 
noise as o f some person fa lling  ami going to 
the door found that Mr. Mank bail fallen back­
ward on the stairs and was apparently dead. 
Drs. W illiams ami Hitchcock were summoned 
but found life extinct. Coroner Bust o f 
Rockport was called in the absence o f Coroner 
Otis, Inn an inquest was deemed unnecessary 
Mr. Mank lias for n long time been troubled 
w itli shortness o f breath, 'll ie  services 
were held nt tlie Methodist vestry, Sunday 
morning, Revs. Fld lbrook nml Southard o ffi­
ciating. Edwin Libby Post, o f w liieli die 
deceased was a member, nml a delegation o f 
Anderson Camp, were in attendance, 'l lie 
remains were interred id Waldoboro from 
wliieli olace Mr. Mank enme several years ago. 
He was a gallant soldier during the war und 
during Ills eonnectlon w ith tlic  police force in 
tills  city showed h im self ii conscientious mid 
efficient ollleer respected b v ln w  abiding mid 
feared liy law breaking citizens.
Railroad Commissioner Mortiand lias our 
thanks for a copy o f the commissioners' report. 
From it we extract tlie folllow ing regarding tlie 
K . A I,. :
Many Important nml needed improvements 
have been in the tond-licd, truck ami bridges 
o f die Knox A Lincoln Railroad during the 
past year, mid it affords your commissioners
■ unit'll pleasure to note the continued efforts o f 
. die officers o f dds road to keep it not only iu a
I position ol snfuty, but, by die substitution o f 
i solid embankments mid masonry for wooden
■ structures, adding perninuem y mid stability to 
: the load. Among llie  many advances made in
| this direction die past year, is tlie h iving o f 
1 five hundred ions o f steel rails iu tlie truck, 
together with the necessary ties, making in all 
about eiglit tidies o f steel truck, well tied mid 
ballasted. There are also about three miles o f 
nearly new iron rails laid iu the track, well 
ballasted and in good condition. The (rack 
throughout llie  entire line rides well, nml com­
pares very favorably w itli other roads in  this 
State. As it had become necessary cither to 
rebuild Ihe long trestle bridge, or change the 
location nt Thotiiiistou, the latter course was 
decided upon, mid there is now a permanent 
road-lied at this point. This involved a change ' 
o f location mid grading o f a new road-bed a lio ir 
sixteen hundred feet III length, 'f lic  filling  o f 
the long trestle bridge ill Wade's Inis been 
completed. A ll the bridges along the line ' 
have been strengthened, and received neces­
sary repairs, particularly those between Bath 
I and Daiiuiriseoiia. The w lin rf at Rockland 
mi I the platlbi'iiis ut Thomaston mid Itnek- 
laiid have been fu lly  repaired nml extensive 
repnirs mid renewals made on the wharves, ! 
ferry slips, ami buildings ut lla lh  uml Wool- I 
wleii. Slimy o f the station buildings nt d lfic r. ' 
cut points along the line have linen repaireil ami 
painted. About seven miles o f track has been 
raised and liidlnsred. Sonic additions have 
been made to tlic ro lling  stock, including one 
new engine o f greater weight and power dinn 
those heretofore in use upon tin ' road. Taking 
into considerutioii the lim ited resources o f tlic 
cotnpnny, mid die absolute necessity for the 
practice o f the most rigid economy iu a ll ex- , 
penditiircs, wc confess that we are surprised at 
die results accomplished ami iinprovcinents I 
1 made throughout die entire line, ami refer to 
it as an example o f good iiiiinugetuent, 
economical expenditure mid close ntletition to 
du lv  by die officers iu charge o f die road, 
w liieli it would lie well for some oilier railroad 
managers to imitate ami profit by.
g i r t h s .
Rockport, Mnifli lo, to Mr. and Mrn. K. (>. Put- 
ternoti, a non.
Last W arren, February 2.», to Mr. uml Mr#. 
William Swift, a Him.
Windsor, Vermont, l''ebriiarv '.'7, to Mr. ami Mrs. 
JoHhua G. Rlee, formerly o f'I’liomuHton, a non.
I i.ion, Murel. Id, to Mr. uml Mih. Win. II. Bird, 
a dtttigliter.
Kan Franeinco, t ’nl., March 4, to Mr. ami Mih. 
Alphonno I’. Newhert, formerly of Rockland, a 
daughter.
Vinnlhaven, March G, to Mr. and Mih. Charien 
Lynch, a daughter.
Vinalhaven, March 9. to Mr. ami Mih. Dr. Smith, 
a daughter.
IJ la n ia g ts .
Rockland, March 12. by Rev. II. A. I’hilbrook. 
CharlcHA. llaskell ami .JchhIc W. Hutch, both of 
Rockland.
Rockland. March Io. Daniel A. GruvcH and 
Maggie E.( daughter of Martin A. Kweutland, both 
of Rockland.
Mttcliiaa, January 24, George W. Duwliu of 
Mucliiuit and Mrs. Mary D. ducknoti of Rocklaml.
Frlend*hip, March l.t, hv Zenaa Cook, cmi., 
Malachi Delano of KriciidHhip and Ellen Bratlford 
of Warren.
51fatbs.
Rockland, March l.”>, R. Clarence Halford, non of 
< i . A. Halford, aged 20 years, 9 day*.
kocklaud, Mm . 13, Htilhnan |H. Mank, aged 47 
yearn, U (uoi'tlis, I day.
Rockland, Mur. 14, Albert I*. Holmes, aged 20 
y a rn , 1 month, 22 days.
Rockland, Mar. II, Eva H., daughter of Chas. E., 
ami Edith E. Price, aged 1 month.
West Somerville, Mana., Mar. 17, Amos. P. 
Wood, u native of Rockland, aged 52 years.
South Thoinaatou, Mureli 12, Samuel E. Hall, 
aged 50 years, 3 mouths.
I nlon, March .», Mrs. Rebecca Tolmaii, of West 
Camden, aged Ml years, 3 mouths.
North W arren, March 5, Lois, widow of Paul 
Mank, formerly of Waldoboro, aged 83 years. The 
remuins were interred at Wuldohoro.
Warren, March 4. Mrs. Harriet WlUoil of West 
Camden, aged 70 years.
Deer Isle, February 27, the wife of Joseph Luf­
kin, aged 83 yeurs, 3 months, 27 days.
Albion, February 18, Endlv G., widow of Dr. 
Robert E. Rider, formerly of Washington, aged 72
North Deer Isle, February 11. Mra. Betsey 
Tyler, aged 34 veal*, 7 months.
Bangor, March 12, Mrs. F. A. II. Pillsbuiy 
formerly ofCumden.
GERMAN EMBROIDERY
M i a d  o o o o x x
Will he pleusetl to secure pupils for iuslructiotiH 
iu this Fashionable ami Stylish work.
For Particulars call at
U A . K , M O U S E  & C O 'S.
T ax C o lle c to r ’s N otice .
For all unpuid Taxes oa Property for the year 
1332 out paid immediately, 1 shall be obliged to A d­
vertise the same for sale at the expeus j o f the Ow ­
ners.
2wlC O L IY K t t  O . l  Y, CuU evtor. |
r u t  A N D
C A L I C O
S K A T I N G
C A R N I V A L
-------- A T ---------
i FARW ELL HALL,
--------O N ---------
Under the nnspi. es of the
ROCKLAND RAND.
W I T H O U T  M A SK S
CALIFORNIA
EXCU R SIO N .
C o o k ’R G ra n d  E x c u rs io n  to California leaver. 
New York on May 7th, including visit-, ton tf, to 
1 TIip M a n n n ti i ith  (  h v #  n f K e n tu c k y . Kpeelnl 
trips among T h e  ICiw ky  M o u n ta in s  in < olorado, 
T h e  Yonemitf* V a lle y , etc.
The best and most varied Excursion ever nnnouu 
red. Send for a .lesciiplive progrsuuue, free by 
mail. r u n s .  <’( U>K Xt SDN, 197 Washington St.. 
Boston, Mass. 12
E U R O P E ! !
C o n k 's  G r a n d  E x c u rs io n s  h ave New York 
in April. May and dune, ls-t Pn-r,ago T ic k e ts  
by all A t la n t ic  S tm n n c rs . Special facilities for 
securing g <»<l h e r tl is . T o u r is t  t ic k e ts  for in 
dividual travelers iu E u ro p e , by all route-, a, re 
dueed rates. C o o k ’s E x c u r s io n is t , will; Maps 
and full particulars, by mail In cents. Address 
THOSE COOK X HON, 197 Washln. *on Ht., Boston. 
Mass. 12
K E C O llT
N orth N ational Bank,
RESOURCES.
I.oiins ami disrnuutH,
U. H. Bond- to -ee.ire circulation, 
Other stocks, bonds ami mortgage! 
Due from approx t il reserve agents 
Due from other National Banks, 
Cbeeks uml other ea-li items,
Bills of other Bank-.




Redemption fund with U.H. Trensi
1.1 ABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid In,
Huri.lu- fund.
Undivided prollts.
National Bank notes outstanding, 
Dividends unpaid,
Individual depo-lts subject to check, 









to OINI (HI 
8,Dll 81
$254,500 17Total,
s t a t e  o r Ma im :—Cot nty o r K\<».\, ss :
I. N. T . FARW ELL. Cashier of tin- above-
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above 
-t .lenient Is true, to the best of my knowledge ami 
heli. f.
N. T . FARW ELL, Ua-liier. 
Subscribed ami sworn to before me, this 15th
(lav of March 1KS».
G. HOW E W IGGIN, Notary Public. 
Correct—A ttest:
A. J .  BIRD. >
\ .  BURPEE, , Directors..\. in iii r.iv. . 
F. J .  SIMONTON, s
K E P O K T
OK THE CONDITION O f T i lt :
LIME ROCK NATIONAL BANK,
REHOURCEH.
Loans nml discounts, $110,538 07
Overdraft*. 414 95
IT. H. Bond- to secure circulation. 05,000 (hi
Due from approved reserve agents, Is,009 20
Duo from other National Banks, 10,131 27
Premiums paid, 7,500 00
SuHpcnae Account, 7,300 63
Checks and other cash items, :'.,(. 15 37
Bills of other Banks, 3,150 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels, and
pennies, 4 00
Specie, 0,780 30
Legal Tender Notes, 331 00
Redemption fund with I S .  Treamircr,
(5 per cent, of circulation), 2,925 00
Total, $242,902 39
L IA B ILIT IE S .
Capital stock paid in, $105,000 00
Surplus fund, Honooo
Undivided profits, 3,210 03
National Bank notes oiitstamllng, 53,5(10 on
Dividends unpaid, 478 42
ludivblual deposits suhje« t to cheek, 50,701 24
Cashier's cheeks outstanding, 1.105 00
Due to i.ther National Bank-, 9,438 40
Due to State llanks and Bankers, 342 (it
otal,
Sta te  of Ma in e ,—Cot nty of Knox, hs :
' I, G. W. BERRY, Cashier of the above-named 
J bank,do solemnly swear that the above -tat. ir.ent is 
' true, to the best of my knowledge ami belief.
G. W. BERRY, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 13th day
of March 1884.
W . II. TITCOMB, Notary Public. 
Correct—Attest
THOMAS W. I l l \ ,  )
GEO. W . BERRY, f Directors. 
RICHARD ( . HALL, )
I t E I ’O K T
o r t iii : condition o r am:




(itlier stocks, bond-, ami mortgage! 
Due from approved reserve agents, 
Rcul e#tate, furniture ami fixtures, 
Cheeks and other cash items,
Bills of other Banks,
Fractional paper eutreuey, nickels 
pennies,
T .........





National Bank notes outstandlm 
Dividends mipaid,
Individual deposit# subject toeli 
D.-maml eertitieates of deposit, 
Due too ther National Bank', 
Due to state  Banks ami banker# 


















1,2 6 U8 
20,(HD 00
ToUJ, $.<47,205 01
Sta te  of Ma in e ,—Cowxty of Knox, kk:
I, G. HOW E W IGGIN , Cashier of tin above
named bunk, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of my knowledge und 
belief.
G. 1IGWE W IUGJN, Cushier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 17th duy
of March 1834.
W. U. TITCOMB, Notary l ’ublie. 
Correct—Attest :
MAYNARD SUMNER, )
THOMAS COI.SON, [D irectors.
E. I I .  L A W R Y . 5
E. B. Hastings
Bni’iiuiiis we shall of­
fer this Week.
B l a c k  S i l k s ,
•_’»(> jtlx. BLACK SILK nl .SO wortli *1 . 
2 pici'N KI..U K SILK for # 1 . per yd. 
whlrlt lias ttcviT lifen sold for less 
llitin 1.25. 3 p lfffs  BLACK SILK Tor 
$1.-15, nt* re r ttoltl fttr less tint it 1.75, 
lltcsf arc Bantaitis every Lady in 
Knox County tthoilld see.
S I L K  V E L V E T S
lh r $ l ,  1.25. 1.75. 2 . and 2 .25 , (hetta 
V fltcls are tnarkcil down 25 cents a 
a yard, and arc the best bitrirains in 
VELVETS ever placed on ottr conn- 
lers.
Dress Goods,
I ciisc Colored Ilrcss Goods iu ilfnoo l, in 
all the best colors. Wc shall sell for 
12 1-2 e ls ., a yard, one case Ilrcss 
Goods.'all colors, only (> 1-2 cis. a yd. 
l ull line of fOLOKKI) ( ASIIAIEBES, 
IB in. wide all wool, and all tin* best. 
Shinies, only 50 cis. a yd. Ask to sen 
onr BLACK CASHMERE, al 50 els. a 
yd. A full line of new BLACK IIBESS 
GOGHS in all llie Sprint; Novelties, at, 
llie very Lowest Prices. COLORED 
OltESS GOODS in (lie new spring 
similes. In irreat variety, and at Low 
Prici's.-
W hite Goods,
One linlf ciisc Remnants of CHECK 
CAMBRICS, from I loS ytls . in a piece, 
only 12 1-2 cts. worth .25  a yard. 
LACE PIQl'ES only 10 cts. a yd. just 
Ihe tliini; for AVIiite Aprons.
T a b l e  L i n e n ,
Good llcnry|fiunlity, all linen, only 25  
cts. a yd. Some Extra Bit run I ns at 
.37 1-2, .5 0 , .(12 1-2, and 75 cis. a ytl. 
We have just received some baitilsomo 
patterns in Turkey Red Table Linens, 
very Low Prices, .lob lot of WHITE 
NAPKINS very Low. 1 ease AVIIITE 
TOILET ({TILTS, worth $1 .2 5 , wliieli 
we shall sell for $1 each.
TICKINGS,
Good f|iialily Eeatlier Ticking ut only 
12 1-2 cents a yd.
Chevoit’s S h irting ,
for s  and 10 cents, wortli 10 and 12 1-2  
cents.
New S p r i i  GinEiams,
We shall open, Wednesday Morn lot;, 
March 12, one ease of new Sprint; 
Gingliunis in very handsome sty les.
Linen H andkerch iefs.
10 doz. fine Linen Hdk'fs 8c. each.
10 ..........................  10c. “
10 “  “  •• “  12 1-2c. “
10 “  Linen Hemstiched Handker­
chiefs at 12 1-2c. each.
25 doz. Linen Hemstiched Handker­
chiefs, Colored Borders, 12 1-2c.
N K W  L O T
C r e t o n n e s
With FRINGE to match.
E. B. HASTINGS,
323 M ain S tree t.
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SEALED UNTO HIM.*
A Story o f the Early Days o f M orm onism .
lit  .In  M,»l IS M il.' IK .
i ii.m t i.u  i t .
IIV T ill:  IIF.AO «I A.
I l  w in  i-.-illud Ihe ilcm l sen in Ihe old 
day . by ihoM* who p ia .u il tha t way. 
'I 'lic  liv e r  Jordan s li ll holds its hihleal 
name, us do many of the passe., spl ine*, 
▼Mileys, and n in iintn in-peaks surround­
in g  Salt Lake.
M y father was more puzzled as to who 
th is  strange man m ight he, a fte r taking 
his hand and henring him  ta lk  in his 
qu ie t, unselfish, and learned fashion, 
than ever before. Was lie indeed a 
lla n ile . o r on ly  some poor M orm on, a 
soi l o f insane man, doing penance as he 
professed ?
I t  is a great m istake Io sav that only 
dishonest, ignorant, and im pure men 
are fanatics in re lig ion . I frequently 
recall, when th ink ing  o f these things, 
the gaunt, lean ligure o f the old learned 
C aliph who sat on his red camel outside 
the gales o f Jerusalem, dem anding the 
keys o f the doomed c ity . I see him 
dine, as he sits there, on tw o  dried tigs 
and a d rin k  o f water from  the leathern 
bottle at his belt. I see him  din at last, 
a fte r a ll the wealth of the East has 
passed untouched through his hands, 
w ith  face lifted  radiant in hope to the 
gates o f heaven. That his fo llowers 
were ignorant, bad at heart, is true. 
They could no l even plead redeeming 
industry .
Pardon th is digression. One is tem p t­
ed in to noting  parallels o f re lig ious 
fanaticism, fo lly , and madness by the 
s ingu la r s im ila r ity  o f tho physical 
characteristics o f the tw o hinds- Syria 
and this M orm on region now known as 
Utah.
It was a tired, dusty, dishearten' d litt le  
party  tha t touched the sa lt-w hite shore 
o f the dead sea in the heart of the great 
desert and wilderness of lit is  continent 
m ore than th ir ty  years ago.
The silent and melancholy man in the 
long blank barrow was quite we ll 
enough, after the n ig h t’s rest wh ich fo l­
lowed my father's v is it, to creep on after 
his co llin  the nex t m orn ing  and he 
kept tip. hovering on our border, keep­
ing  only a lit t le  way in the rear, cam p­
ing  only a 'little  way oil', liv in g  his s in ­
gu la r li le  ad by him self, as before, t i l l  
we reached the shores o f the in land 
sen.
I t  is to he confessed that there was nol 
one o f our l it t le  tra in  that d id not hope, 
expect, almost pray, that hero this man 
would leave us— this n ightm are, shad­
ow, and c lo u d ; th is b ird o f ev il omen, 
rise at lost anil fly  aw ay. Not so.
The collin  took up position not five 
hundred yards away on the lrnnk o f the 
b raw ling  lit t le  stream which swept in to 
the great black lake, w ith  its gleam ing 
border o f crysta l-w h ite  salt. Thu  grass 
was long and strong here. Some w i l­
lows cast a cooling shade, lien * the 
ta ll and hideous g iant w ill)  the hollow  
oyes sat and read a ll day alone. But 
where was he at n ight? We children 
d id  not lish in tha t stream once d u rin g  
the whole week o f rest here, w h ile  pur­
chasing fresh supplies from  Salt Lake 
C ity , on ly a few miles away to the 
south. Wo stepped high ami hurried  in 
the ta il grass it by chance any o f the 
cattle went too elo.-u to tha t monstrous 
shape, and we had to go there to d rive  
them  hack and nearer camp.
M y father had been very anxious all 
the journey to hear from  tho Lancs, 
l ie  often asked men who had slow teams 
like  our own i f  they had seen this party 
pass. They had been seen often. At 
tho settlement o f Salt Lake lie asked for 
them in vain.
One day he ventured to approach the 
w a tchfu l and silent g ian t who rested by 
his co llin  ns lie i c ul in the shade o f the 
w illow s, anil asked it' lie laid any in fo r­
m ation about tlie Lanes.
The man on ly  lifted the l i t *  o f his 
hollow  eyes, looked a m om ent at my 
father, let them la ll, anil again went on 
reading. But seeing that m y father 
s t ill stood respectfully by, and was d is­
posed neither to ask again nor even to 
grow  nngrv and pass on in silence, he 
again lifted his eyes for a second, and 
look ing at my lather, said, in a deep, 
solemn, and ncvcr-lo be-lo rgu lle ii tone j
••Maybe they have been judged; and 
are n o t!"
And again he went on reading anil 
said no word more, w h ile  my father, 
w ith  pale lips, s ilen tly  toon m y hand 
and returned Io eamp. l ie  knew what 
i l l  it aw fu l sentence meant very w e ll.
But the heim tilu l. blaek-cvcd g ir l,  so 
fo il o f youth, health, a llec lion . devotion 
— w hat monstrous creature in a ii th is 
w o rld  im ild  he found in i-e i able enough 
to m urder her? Surely her p u rity , her 
b wetness, should lie as ten thousand 
sw ord* to defend her. Her beauty 
should have been as an arm y w ith  ban­
ners. W hat had happened? We shall 
bee.
Cffi ,r  'jh ttd  bu 1 i //• M illtr , hd.
One m orn ing before sunrise, tw o  lo ng ­
haired nu n on horseback, bearing long 
rillcs  before them, da-hud lip  to tlie 
g rim  black sbipe half-bidden in tlie 
rank rye grass t lic ic  by tlie  bank o f tlie 
lit t le  trout stre im . and the bony giant 
was seen Io sit suibli n ly  b o il upright in 
li is eoflln.
T ile  conference did not lust long, 
t ln lv  a few words passed orders m ainly 
— brief, short, sharp, and m ostly mails 
up of m onosyllables and gestures; ami 
then the long-h a il  cd men on horseback, 
w ith  the ir long rides before them, 
wheeled suddenly and disappeared in and 
behind a grove o f tho cool, leaning w i l­
lows tip tlie  stream.
Then it was that tlie  certa in convic­
tion settled down upon all as to who this 
monster was. Men ami women too, in 
tlie  many camps scattered here and 
there, up and down the w illow -lined  
stream, began Io question themselves 
w ith  pale lips i f  they laid aught to ans­
wer lo i. to these sudden, sw ilt. ami 
merciless “ judges" of tile  tribe  o f D il i .
The te rro r that now po«ses«ed us. and 
lay steadily and s till over a ll. was pain­
fu l. p itifu l. N'o ono dared to speak to 
his neighbor. N'o one knew who his 
neighbor was. There was somewhat o f 
that aw fu l stillness and sad p ity  over 
tlie  face o f nature wh ich is to lie observed 
when an earthquake is about to break 
tlie heart ot our m other, earth.
On the next day four other men, s im ­
ila r ly  mounted, equally abrupt, sudden, 
and sw ift, swept up tho litt le  stream 
from the shores o f the w h ite-lined sei, 
anil looked up and down and r ig h t and 
left, as if for some ono who was lost or 
had escaped. They did not speak to any 
one, or even come near to tlie silent man 
up the stream, above our camp. But 
they beckoned h im , amt lie answered 
back. They then dashed up tlie  m oun­
tain-side w idc li sloped to the stream, 
and, c lim b ing  nt a steady ga llop  to the 
high gray sum m it, sat there in a groupu 
long tim e, look ing to tlie  east, to the 
west, everywhere, long and eagerly. 
Then they rode on down the grassy h ill 
toward tho he id o f the stream, and we 
saw them no more. But a darker shad­
ow ttian ever was over us now ; a shad­
ow lay behind them like the shadow of 
death.
We could not endure the strain any 
longer. And then, in fact, we were a l­
most ready to set out once more on the 
long.long journey s li l l  before us. Father 
made excuse that lie wanted to catch 
the cool o f tho evening. And th is gave 
him  sonic pretence o f reason to haste. 
And so lie set oat, ns tlie  sun went down, 
to move Ids litt le  tra in  on, on. on, on­
ward over the great w h ile  border o f this 
black sea o f dea tli—anywhere, indeed, 
to get rid  o f this nightm are that hov­
ered over, suffocated us.
Some o f our men had made a boat 
here out o f an old wagon-lied. By 
the help o f a friend ly  Indian they hud 
rowed far out to a litt le  island w ith  
three green trees on it.  Them  was a 
rock ju s t visible above tbu black, heavy 
waters here close to this island.
Ono o f the men who went in bathing 
oil the edge o f tho island swam toward 
this rock. The Indian was horrified, and 
w ith  w ild  yells beckoned h im  hack. 
B u i the man was already tu rn in g  hack 
through tin- Idack, heavy water, and 
m aking for the island and the bout w ith  
a ll his m igh t, l ie  had seen a dead body 
there w ith  lug-chains about i t— the work 
o f the I).m iles. And yet no man dared 
say so. o r even speak ol it.
You must know that the water o f Salt 
Lake is so dense and heavy w it i i sail 
that you cannot possibly sink in it, un­
less great weights arc attached to your 
body.
I may mention that this rock and this 
island are no longer v isible. The shores 
o f Salt Lake are at least ten feel from  
t liu ir  old w h ite line o f th ir ty  years ago. 
And that island and rock in the heart of 
the great black sea o f death nm hidden 
en tire ly . The ploughed lands have been 
washed in to  tins lake, and its  pores and 
outlets have been choked up. A w ay to 
the south sido o f tho lake last year I 
rowed my boat over m iles and miles of 
fences that had been swallowed up by 
the ris ing  waters. '1 ho Pacific Railroad 
Company attem pted te bu ild  close to 
liu- border o f th is lake on the north  side 
nt tirs l. The g radua lly  ris ing  water 
drove it  to the bills.
As our l i t t le  tra in  began to stretch out 
and start w it i i its croak ing wagons on 
down and around tho white r im  o f the 
great lake to the west, in the gorgeous 
m oonlight, we felt sure tha t we sliuuld 
not be followed by that haunting and 
horrid  spectre Unit had so long pushed 
its Idaek shape s ilen tly  after us. We 
drew out upon tlie broad, w h ile  salt bor­
der, and began to strike away toward 
the west, l ie  was not w ith  us, not fo l­
lo w in g  us. lb ink Heaven! Every one 
I here took in a long breath, and felt bet­
ter, freer than for weeks, months.
Other tra ins had not broken camp. 
And so i l  began Io be Imped that wo 
would not he missed by the sudden and 
sw ift horsemen who claim ed ju risd ic tion  
here, and ussrrted and m aintained tin- 
lig h t o f the ir elders to s it in judgm ent 
on tlie w orld. W o ld  was passed up and 
down the line to hasten on as fast as pas­
sible, to put "as much distance between 
them nn 'l u«, between that hideous black 
box that had haunted us so long and 
persistently, as possible before d iw n .
W e had m u le  tw o m iles, perhaps, 
before tak ing  breath. W c had clim bed 
a li t t le  h ill.  Here wc paused, anil look­
ing hack, there came creeping across 
the gleam ing w h ile  road o f salt, righ t 
on our track as before, that, fr ig h tfu l 
lender o f the D.inites. IL- was pushing, 
w ith  all Ills show o f hum an ity  and pen­
ance as before, lie 1 long plank co llin . 
across tlie broad w h ite border o f salt in 
tlie matchless m oonlight.
IC iintin iiffl Xejti Week. I
FEM IN INE FANCIES.
A fancy for line patterns o f t in y  checks 
and m ille  ra je  stripes is a leaturu o f the 
season.
Blue ami gold colors me combined in 
lovely g lad it ions o f shades il l the new
' spring batistes and zcphyia.
Bitches to correspond w ith  Ihose in 
tl ie  neck id Iiie dresses arc used to give 
liu is li Io the tops o f long gloves.
Signet bangles arc in du ll go ld , w ith 
agate, blood stum- or cornelian, en­
graved seal attached as a m edallion.
Draperies arc extrem ely fu ll and long­
er, Iml the sagging, pufl'-llke draperies 
introduced last year are s t ill retained.
The fashion plates sent over from 
French manufacturers show even more 
lioiilF.int l.ishions than have yet been in 
vogue.
The newest im portation of French sa­
teen shows sprays ol h lxekherrics, wild 
cherries, acorns, apple blossoms anil 
English holly.
A bonnet for com plem entary m ourn­
ing is o f gray velvet, w ith  a how of 
w h ite  velvet fastened w ith  tw o  silver 
and paste pins.
Knots o f duck and woodcock feathers, 
three or seven in tlie hunch, make pret­
ty  trim m in g s  for the sim ple fe lt w a lk ­
ing  hats o f young ladies.
G eom etric fru it  designs arc the newest 
and most s r lik in g  patterns seen in the 
sp ring  goods, and should he made up 
always w ith  the p la in  m ate ria l.
I t  is genera lly predicted tha t long 
mantles w ill continue iu favor, even for 
the spring , and fo r young g irls  who 
have h itherto worn jackets and short 
w rappings.
Collarettes o f Pompadour lace arc ex­
trem ely stylish and ell'ective, and for 
ch ild ren  noth ing is more desirable and 
durable. They wash w e ll, and the pat­
terns are very pre tty .
W ire  bracelets that tit any arm  are 
pretty, and then there are flex ib le  brace­
lets iii links and curved chains o f gold. 
The wire bracelets are m erely supports 
lo r the row o f precious stones en the 
hack o f the w rist.
Tucked suits s till remain popular. 
They are now tucked lengthwise instead 
o f across, wh ich makes them very sub­
stantia l for use. We lim l a good many 
dark blue flannel skirts, w it i i the tucks 
stitched w ith  red s ilk .
The '•K ep i1' is among tho newest hats 
made. Thu shape is the same as tlie  
classical college and m ilita ry  cap. I t  
has a s till’ c low n and suit b rim . O n co l 
these hats is o f beige s ilk  covered w ith  
lace. Around the brim  is a double ve l­
vet p ip ing .
A  very sim ple way o f dressing the 
ha ir w it i i one o f the invis ib le nets is 
to d iv ide i t  in to tw o  parts and arrange 
it  iu pull's on either side of tho head. 
The hair is crim ped over tlie  forehead, 
and the inv is ib le  net covers the whole 
hack o f tlie  head.
A sty lish satteen dress made o f plain 
i la ik  sapphire blue goods combined 
w ith  a w h ite  ground strewn w ith  a ge­
om etric grape pattern in shades o f blue 
lias an underskirt o f the plain m ateria l 
edged w it i i tw o narrow  plealings about 
tw o inches wide.
LITERARY NOTES.
D r. O live r W endell Holmes says the 
best poems he has produced are tho 
trees which lie planted on Ihe h ills ide.
George W . Cable weighs only 100 
pounds. l ie  is a litt le  fe llow, hut. 
though he never drinks, lie has a big 
head.
A llan  Pinkerton, the famous detective, 
is busily engaged in fin ish ing  his s tr ik ­
in g ly  in teresting hook. " T h ir ty  Years 
a Detective.
M ark T w a in  has been dram atiz ing 
his novel o f "T lie  Prince and the Pau­
per," and tile play w ill prolia ldy lie 
produced w ith in  a tew months.
B. J . Burdette is w r itin g  a series of 
"serm ons”  for tho B rooklyn Engle. L ike 
every tilin g  by this w r ite r they make ex­
ceedingly in teresting reading.
C lark Russel has prepared a d ic tion ­
ary ol sailors’ language w liieh tlie ig no r­
ant landsman w ill lim l o f exceeding use 
when lie reads the popular nove list’s sen 
talcs.
Mrs. J u lia  W ard llo w c  docs not indorse 
M arion C raw ford ’s latest novel, and 
feels, w ith  many ol his other Itosion 
friends, that it had la tte r not have lieon 
w ritten . M r. C ruw fo i d is Mrs. Howe’s 
nephew.
\\'i>kie  Collins declares that he consid­
ers tile  proposal to translate his novel 
in to the Bengali language us conferring 
on h im  oui' o f the highest distinctions o f 
his lite ra ry  life . .
Mavne Beid. in  his last story, “ The 
Land o f F ire ,”  now appearing in N'Z. 
E ir/u iln i.  brings to lig h t the curious fuel 
that white, tho color universally else­
where regarded as a sign o f peace, is by 
tlis  natives o f T erra  del Fuego used as a
i signal o f hos tility .
Tho story which Inis never yet been 
to ld in p rin t, o f how W ilkes Booth, the 
assassin o f President L incoln, crossed 
Ihe Potomac, and where lie spent his 
lim e from  the n igh t ol the 1 l ib  ul A p ril 
u n til he was shot on tho m orn ing o f the 
J iill i,  w i ll la- contributed to the A p r il 
Century by George A lfred  Townsend.
“ Clarissa H a rlo w ." we are to ld , has 
even now a pub lic o f its own in Eng­
land. I l  is no longer the upper and 
m iddle classes who weep over the book; 
it is the cottagers who regard it as clas­
sic, and no country hook haw ker's w a l­
let is w ithout a copy o f Richardson's 
masterpiece. "P am ela .'' ton. is almost 
as popular in the English v illages.
An edition in 1,000 copies ol Boswell's 
“ Johnson,'' w ith  the “ T o u r”  anti some 
"Johnsoni inn”  m illed, has been under­
taken liv  L ipp inco tt and a firm  in Lon­
don. The " L i fe "  comprises three vo l­
umes. tlie  “ T o u r"  one volume, and tlie 
“ Johns iiia n a " one. There w ill he a 
p ipe r edition o f 101 copies In addition to 
the 1 JMMl copies, o f which form er w ill 
come to Am erica.
Some fifty  years ago a sm all pamphlet 
entitled “ Sunday Under Three Heads,”  
by T im o thy  Sparks, was published by 
Chapman A- II i l l .  whose house was then 
situated in tlie  Strand. "T im o th y  
Sparks" was Dickens. Th is  l i t t le  tract 
ol forty-nine pages is now exceedingly 
rare, and what was to he bought (or a 
modest tw o  sh illings  is now valued at 
fifteen pounds. A fac-n im ilie o f the o r­
ig ina l is now being issued.
S ir W a lle r Seott once told M rs. Bar- 
h.-uild what made him  become a poet, 
lie  reminded her that when, many years 
♦a rlie r, she had visited Ed inburgh she 
had w ith  her a m anuscript copy o f T a y ­
lors version o f B u rge r’s ‘ •Leonora.”  This 
she had read toD ug a ld  Stew art. "H o .”
I said Scott, "repeated a ll he could re­
member o f it to me, nml this, madam, 
was whut made me a poet. I had sev­
eral tim es attempted the more regu lar 
kinds o f poetry w ith ou t success, hut 
here was something I thought I could
do."
SEEING A SAW -M ILL.
B ill  X y t .
1 have just le tiirn cd  from  a t r ip  up 
from the N orth W isconsin ra ilroad, 
where I went to catch a s tring  o f codfish 
nod anyth ing else tha t m ig h t lie contag­
ious.
Northern W isconsin is the place where 
they yank a b ig wet lo t in to  » m ill and 
turn  it  in to  cash ns quick as a ra ilroad 
man can draw his salary out o f the pay- 
car. The log is held on a carriage by 
means o f iron dogs w h ile  i t  is being 
worked in to lumber. These iron dogs 
are not like  those we see on the fron t 
steps o f a lirow n stone front occasionally. 
T lu-y are another breed o f dogs.
T lie  m anaging edito r o f tbo m ill lays 
out the log iu his m ind and works it in ­
to dimension, stufl', shingle holts, slabs, 
edgings, two-by-fours, t wo-hy-cighta, 
two-hv-sixes. etc., so as to usethe goods 
to the best advantage, ju s t as a woman 
takes a dress-pattern and cuts it  so she 
w on't have to piece tlie  fron t breadths, 
and w ill s t ill have enough le ft to make a 
polonaise for last sum m er's gown.
I stood there for a long tim e, w a tching 
the various saws and lis tening to Ihe mo­
notonous grow l, and w ish ing that I had 
been a successful tim ber t l l ie f  instead o f a 
poor hoy w ithout a rug to my buck.
A to n e  o f these m ills , long ago, a man 
hacked up to get away from the car­
riage, and thoughtlessly hacked against 
a large saw that was revo lv ing  at the 
rate o f about two hundred times a m inute. 
The saw took a large chew of tobacco 
from  the p lug he had in his pisto l-pock­
et, and then began on him .
But there's no use in go ing in to details. 
Snell th ings ale not e lu e rfu l. They 
gathered him  up out o f the sawdust and 
put him  in a nail keg and carried him  
away, hut lie did not speak again. L ife  
was quite extinct. W hether it  was tho 
nervous shock that k illed  h im , or the 
concussion o f the cold snw against his 
live r Unit k illed  h im , no one ever knew.
The m il l shut down a couple o f hours, 
no that the hc.id sawyer could tile his 
saw, aud then w ork was resumed once 
more.
We should learn from  th is never to 
lean on, the buzz saw when i l  n ioveth 
itse lf a righ t.
PH ILA D ELPH IA  “CALLS.'
"O h , J im m y !”  shouted a li t t le  news­
boy on Chestnut street th is m orn ing.
“ W o l’s tho m a ile r? ”  demanded 
J im m y .
"L o o k  nt tlie  dond w ith  a cull' round 
his neck."
" I s  your m other in ? " asked a v is ito r 
o f a litt le  M orm on boy who opened the 
door.
• No, ma’am ,"  Ihe litt le  liny replied, 
w ith  tears in his eyes (he had just been 
spanked,) "h u t m y brother's m other is 
in ."
The Czar o f Russia not feeling very 
w e ll caused a physician tube  summoned.
Thu m edicine man looked a t his 
tongue aud te lt o f liis  pulse, aud re­
marked :
"Y o u  don’ t get exercise enough; I 
would recommend a long walk every 
morning before breakfast.”
T lie  next day tha t doctor was on his 
way to Siberia.
A father o f a fam ily  purchased a lit t le  
hull dug puppy and brought him  home.
His oldest daughter was delighted. 
"W h a t .shall we ca ll h im , papa?”  the 
asked.
" I  don 't kn o w ," responded the old 
man. " I  shan’t ca ll h im  anyth ing  yet. 
1 s h i l l  wait u n til he gels bigger, aud 
then i f  he handles Dial d ry  goods id io t 
who comes around hem so often to see 
you, in tin* w.tv I th in k  he w ill,  I shall 
ca ll h im  "S p o rt."
They were standing at the front 
gate.
"W o n ’t you eomu iu the parlo r and 
s it a litt le  while , George, dear?”
"N -n o , I guess nut,”  icp lie d  George, 
hesita ting ly.
" I  w is li you would,"  Hie g ir l went on. 
" I l ’s a w fu lly  lonesome. M other has 
gone out aud father is up stairs g roan ing 
w ith  I'heumalism in Ihe legs.”
‘ •Both legs?”  asked George.
•'Yes, both legs.”
"T he n  I ’ll  come in a l it t le  w h ile ."
BOSTON
C LO TH IN G
STORE
Suits and Overcoats
A N N U A L
B B  SUE
After Stock Taking.
H a v in g  c o n c lu d e d  
o u r  a n n u a l  s to c k  t a k ­
in g ,  w e  f in d  o u rse lve s  
o v e rs to c k e d  in  so m e  
l in e s  o f  S a its ,  M en 's  
a n d  B oys'1 O verco a ts  
a n d  U lsters , a n d  in  
o r d e r  to  re d u c e  a s  
m uch, a s  p o s s ib le  a ll  
W in te r  G a r m e n ts ,  w e  
h a v e  m a d e  so m e  a s -  
to n  i s h in y  r e d a c t  i  o n s  
in  p r ic e s .
M e n 's  a n d  Y o u th 's  S u its ,  .$5.00 
“  “  “  6 .0 0
“  “  “  8 .0 0
“  “  “  10.00
“  “  O v e r c o a t s ,  4 . 0 0
“  “  “  5 .0 0
“  “  “ <5.00
“  “  “  8 .0 0
“ “ “ 10.00
B o y s '& C h i ld r e n 's  -  1.25
“  “  “  2 .0 0
“  “  “  3 .0 0
“  “  “  3 .5 0
“  “  “  5 .0 0
IT W ILL PAY to call and  
in spec t th ese  Goods 
and  P rices .
BOSTON
CLOTHING
S T O R E , '  
2S 6  Main Street.
C .F . W O O D  & CO.
D.M. FERRY &C0.DES .  
S M I T H ’S
M usic  & V a r ie ty  S to re
F A M I L Y  B I B L E S , P h o to g r a p h  A lb u m s ,
PO EM S,(by standard authors) WRIT­
ING DESK S, VASES, CARD 
RECEIVERS, PIANO 
COVERS,
MUSIC ROLLS, ETC., ETC.
AIho n Full Line of Winslow Vineyard
R O L L E R  S K A T E S .
A lbe rt Smith.
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O O ^ k I _ i
REDUCTION OF PRICES
-  BY—
A. J. BIRD &  CO.,
-D EA LER S IX -
H A R D  W O O D ,
Floor, Groceries, P m is io is ,
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW,C e m e n t , L im e , H a ir , & c.
C. E . B U R P E E ,
, y u t p  u u u  i j i OjI
G rainer, Paper Hanger,
AND D EA LER IX
PAINTS, OILS, DRYERS,
V a r n i s h e s ,  G la s s ,  e tc .
M A T E R IA L S -F O R = A R T IS T S
A Great Specialty.
AT T IIK  B ltO O K , - ROCKLAND.
COAL.
A. F. Crockett &  Co.,
Reduced the Prices
—OX—
B ro k en , E gg, S to v e  and  
F r a n k lin  Coal
A. F. CROCKETT & CO.,
Crockett Block, North End,
R O C K L A N D . 44
HONEY BEES.
T h e  N e w  S y s t e m  
o f  B e e  K e e p i n g .
Every one who liu* a Form or Garden can keep '
Been on my i luii with good 1'rolii. I have invented 
u Hive and New System of Bee Munugeiueiit which 
eompletvly change* die whole proieub of Bee­
keeping, and ifiidei* die bucine** pleat-ant uud 
nrolituble. 1 have received One Hundred Dollar* 
Profit from the *ale of Box lloney from One Hive 
of Bee* in one year. JlltotlruU d C ircu lar o f  F u ll 
J’u rllcu lar*  U ttc .  Addremt
MRS. L1ZZJK K. COTTOir,
W est Gorham, Maine.
ltv fe r*  to  (lie  E d i to r  o f  t h i s  p a p e r .  4V
TH E ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TITESDAY, MARCH 18, 1884.
L A D Y  B E S T ’S  M I S T A K E .
BT .IF.AN M llin i. r .M A V .
They lived in n cruft|X,r cnvered ent- 
ln j;p ne«lled among verdure in Ihe h igh ly  
cu ltiva ted valley o f one of (lie I tn n ie  
counties. There was a sm all da iry-fa rm  
attached Io il.  upon w h ich Lady Best be­
stowed a ll her leisure hours, anil thereby 
managed Io add no inconsiderable sum Io  
her income, wh ich, since her husband's 
death, had been rather lim ited .
W il l i the money derived from  Ibis 
source she bad been able to send her only 
son, A rthu r, to ( , t h ir d — A ilh u r ,  who 
was tlie  apple o f her eye. the only one 
being for w i.m n  she rea lly  cared. She 
lim l given him  a firs l i lass education, and 
i l  I.ml not been received on stony ground, 
for A rth u r was clever and a book-worm, 
too m ilch so for w o rld ly  pui po-es, since 
he had indulged in study and contem pla­
tion  t i l l  he lim l become a dreamer. By 
the tim e he reached tho age o f twenty- 
livo i l  had been declared by a ll the ne igh­
bors and Lady Best's c irc le  generally, 
th a t A rth u r would never do any good for 
h im se lf in li fe ;  a bard verdict, consider­
in g  that he bail not a single vice, and 
was haiidsoir.e and m anly looking. 
Not that his habits anil pursuits were e x ­
actly  m an ly : lish ing was the only sport 
in w h ich lie had ever been known to in­
dulge. aud lie spent bis tim e lo r the most 
part in w andering listlessly about the 
valley, wearing clothes of a somewhat 
leslhetie cut, wh ich was pa rticu la rly  dis­
tasteful to his ru ra l neighbors, a slouch­
in g  fe lt hat on his head, ami a book— 
genera lly poetry— In his hand.
Ido liz ing  A rth u r though she d id , it de­
pressed Lady Best not a litt le  to see him 
take to an eHiuninate do-noth ing style 
o f life ; and since lie had now wasted 
m ore than a ye n - in th is sort of dream, 
she began to despair of seeing him  em ­
bark in any o f the professions for which 
she li.u l hoped bis education would have 
lilted  h im . What was she to do— how 
was slip to change tlie  current o f events 
— she did not know
‘ •Was lie in love? Had lie a disnp- 
po in iinent?1’ her acquainlanees asked her 
u n til she was tired o f answ ering. The 
question, however, suggested a remedy. 
W hy  should not a touch o f the very dis­
ease from  which people thought he was 
suffering, b ring  about his cure?
d i l ls !  she woii.d  surround h im  w ith 
g ir ls :  o f course, w h ile  she had a due re­
gard for good looks, never forgetting 
that, in her estim ation, noth ing made the 
eyes glisten w ith  so much pleasure as the 
s ig h t o f gold.
So I.ady Best gave a tennis party, and 
invited a ll the beauty o f the county, 
in c lud ing  tw o  or three heiresses : but be­
fore the afternoon was h a lf over, A rth u r 
had disappeared. l ie  had wandered 
down the valley, away from  "th e  noise,'’ 
as lie called the musical laughter o f tlieso 
maidens, prom ising h im se lf to re tu rn  as 
soon ad they should a ll be gone.
Lady Best was disappointed bat not 
crushed; she would try  again, th is tim e 
in a ip iie te r bat, she hoped, moieeflectu- 
a 1 way.
‘ •A rth u r was out so much, sho was at 
tim es very d u ll.”  she to ld h im ; "m o re ­
over, she wanted some assistance in ef­
fecting one or tw o  du iry  reform s. Her 
eldest brother’s daughter— Hannah M il-  
to n —aged l i t ,  was, site understood, a de- 
c idely practical, energetic g ir l .  She 
had not soon tier sined site was a baby, 
lint should like  to inv ite  tier on a long 
v is it and make tier acquaintance. Had 
A rth u r any objection?”
"N o ; none whatever. O f course his 
m other was perfectly free to do as she 
liked.”
B a t would he lie c iv il and kind to this 
unknown cousin when she came?
" I f  she pleased him , ce rta in ly : Imt 
doubtless, she would iu no way interfere 
w ith  his pursuits.”
Not very encouraging if  Lady Bust had 
any serious in tentions in relcraiice to 
Miss Ilunnah M ilton , who— we w ill ob­
serve in parenthesis—she beliovoil would 
sooner or la ter eomu in to  tlie  possession 
o f h i least a Im m ired thousand pounds.
N o l a word o f th is d id she, however, 
u tte r to A i lh u r ;  hut. w ith ou t fa rther 
discussion, wrote an afl'eetionate le tter 
to her niece, asking her to come and slay 
at the cottage as long as she could en­
dure the fru g a lity  aud smallness o f the ir 
impecunious life .
Miss Hannah M ilto n  answered by ro- 
t l irn  o f post that she should be delighted 
to avail herself o f her aunt's inv ita tion , 
more especially as her father was going 
abroad on business, nm l she should he 
her own mistress fo r the next two 
months. She m ight he expected to ar­
rive, bag aud baggage, at the cottage on 
tlie  -itli o f -In ly . I l  was then the end o f 
■ lim e.
To th is announcement followed a post­
scrip t that she hoped her dear aunt did 
not object to liv in g  animals, us o f course 
she could nol leave hers a ll alone n l M il­
ton H u ll du rin g  her own and tier fa the r’s 
absence.
Lady Best was deligh ted at the success 
o f her le tter, and wrote again to say 
that both she and A r th u r  were pa rtic ­
u la rly  fond of pels.
A rth u r had read Miss M ilto n ’s letter, 
and merely said that liu hoped the dogs, 
i f  they were dogs, were thoroughbred; 
lie tinted i ve ry th ing  tlia t was not per­
fect.
So, t i l l  ll iu  o tll o f J u ly , the cottage, 
whenever A rth u r went o u t— for it could 
not be expeeted tlia t lie  should endure 
fuss and c la tte r— was convulsed w iil i 
preparations for the a rriva l o f the 
iie ii ess-nieee and her retinue. A bed­
room was tinned in to  a boudoir for her 
priva te  u-e, aud tile  tw o bedrooms ad­
jo in in g  wcie set aside fo r herself anil 
her maid.
The cottage was one o f those elastic 
establishments, w ith  countless small 
l ooms, capable o f tak ing  il l a far la rger 
num ber o f people than its exte rio r would 
lead you to im agine.
llunnuh  M ilton 's  home was in tho 
N o rth ; it  would be quite evening before 
she would arrive, and I.ady Best passed 
a ll day in a state o f feverish excitem ent, 
wandering from  room to room. Shu 
seemed to feel tlia t there was a destiny 
at slake; wh ile  A i lh u r — tlie in d iv idua l 
w iio  was iu t ill p robab ility  tlie  must con­
cerned— was perfectly cool uud collect­
ed, and passed the bom s in bis habitual 
placid enjoym ent o f a Ixiok.
T lie  m ystic shade o f tw ilight was al­
ready creeping up the valley when
wheel" were lieard approaching tlie  co l­
lage . and I.ady Best went out in to  tlie 
porch to receive her guesl. Fain would 
she have persuaded A rth u r to accompany 
her. bui lie preferred an arm  cha ir by the 
w indow.
At 1a«l tlie  e.arri ige is at the door, and
I I  innali M ilton , having sprung out, is 
clamorously kissing Iter aunt.
There is noth ing .-esthetic or dream y 
abou' her. She lias a broad, pla in, hon­
est, open face, w it i i line eyes, and a 
large mouth fu ll of strong-look ing 
w liito  teeth—not the slightest pretension 
to beauty, but you can see at a glance 
tlia t Hannah M ilton  is a tho rough ly  
good, kind, sincere woman. Her voice 
is very loud, but it lias tin- r in g  o f a t i tle 
heart. It frightens Lady Best, however, 
ns she th ink-, "W ’ liat w ill A i lh u r  say? 
W ill lie run a wav from II  inna li. or a llow  
h im se lf to be subdued by her?’ ’
In tlie carriage beside Hannah—h a lf 
concealed by m id cages, a Persian eat 
and three sm all dogs of different breeds 
—-there is a g ir l :  the maid o f course. 
The ilogs and the eat. sprang out after 
Hannah, and the footman takes tbu b ird 
cages. Jus t ns the unnoticed occupant 
o f the carriage is stepping out, Hannah 
turns round.
" t ) l i !  I forgot: let me in troduce n iv  
dearest friend. Agatha B u rg lile y . O f 
course you expected her; she never 
leaves me, you know .-’
Lady Best held out. her hand in a w e l­
come to which her heart did not respond : 
nor did she speak, except to say:
"A n d  your maid, Hannah?'’
Miss M i,ton  hurst, out laughing. 
"T h a t is a lu xu ry  in which we don 't in ­
du lge—do we, Aggy? We arrange our 
toilettes ourselves, and very effective 
they are sometimes— eh?"
Lady Best looked again at this com ­
panion o f whom she lim l never heard 
lieloro. No, dec ided ly ; ifs lio  had known 
o f her existence she would not have 
asked Hannah to the Cottage. For 
Agatha was beautifu l, o f that refined 
sp iritua lized beauty about w liieh  poets 
lave
For an indefinite period she had in ­
vited Hannah, and this companion, th is 
Agatha, was she also to be t lio ir  da ily  
associate for weeks?
T lie  meeting w itii A r th u r, however, 
could not lie deferred, and I.ady Best led 
tlie  way in to Hie draw ing  room.
He was as cordia l as it  was in his na­
ture to lie in his reception o f Ilia cousin, 
hut when the same form ula o f in troduc­
tion w ith  w liieh L i l ly  Best hail been 
greeted was gone through, and A gatlia , 
dragged forw ard by her energetic friend, 
stood before him , w ith  the pale gleam of 
the ris ing  m oonlight in Iter fnee, lie 
started buck as though lie had seen a 
spectre, more in fear than adm ira tion , as 
it  seemed to his anxious w a tch ing 
mother.
Thera was no tim e, however, for specu­
lation as to what feelings A gatha had 
awakened in A rthu r's  brenst, tlie  neces­
sities wero asserting themselves, and 
Hannah in her b lunt way declared her­
self to be fam ishing.
“ A rapid toilette and d inner. Come 
on, Agatlia, we shall not keep I.ady Best 
w a iting  lo ng ,”  and tlie  tw o  g irls  went 
qu ick ly  up in to tlie  rooms that had been 
prepared fo r them .
In  less than u quarter o f an hour they 
came hack, look ing as splc-nnd-span as 
i f  they had made no long jn u tn ey . It  
was very obvious tlia t tlie  services o f a 
maid were unnecessary.
The evening, however, was scarcely a 
m erry one. A rth u r was more than usu­
a lly  silent and m editative, A ga tlia  very 
tired ; sho was not so robust as Hannah, 
w lio  was tlie  only live ly  one o f tlie party, 
and chattered ceaselessly to Lady Best, 
who, for onee in her life , was not a good 
listener. A l l her atten tion was riveted 
on " t l ia t  young person," as she already, 
in her m ind, designated tlie som ewhat 
lackadaisical Agatlia.
Hannah was fu ll o f the projected da iry  
reforms. She loved every th ing  t lia t 
gave her practical tendencies fu ll vent; 
but I.ady Bust was by no means as keen 
as site was.
“ W hile  tliey wero re fo rm in g  what 
would A rth u r and this hea liifu l A ga tlia  
lie doing?”  she asked lierself. " (H i, i f  
Hanna,i would only tu rn  tier fu ll a tte n ­
tion on tlie  far more im portan t w o rk ol 
re fo rm ing A r th u r ! '’
Lady Best, however, was too much o f 
a d ip lom atis t to let tier thoughts appear 
iu words; no, she must act, m anieuvre . 
w a ti'li.
O f course, the lirs t t ilin g  next m orn ­
ing, Hannah expressed a w is li to go over 
the (arm , aud. accompanied liy  Agatlia, 
sho uud I.ady Best started on a tou r o f 
inspection. A rth u r had seen tlie  farm  
ad nauseam, lie said, and it d id not 
amuse him  ; he preferred rem a in ing in 
tlie  house t i l l  luncheon tim e.
W it ii tlie explanation and discussions 
which tile  fa rm ing  p ilg rim age entailed. 
Lady Best's sp ir it aroso, ami she became 
thoroughly absorbed in her subject, re­
jo ic in g  that site had found so congenial 
a companion and aide co-worker us Han­
nah. ( In  a sudden, however tier sp irits  
fell to zero— A gatlia  had dissnprared. 
"O f  course, she liadgono to jo in A r th u r ;  
it  was a preconcerted plan between
them. ”  And tlie  mother, as site thought 
o f il ,  heoitme perfectly m iserable.
No more ta lk about gallons o f m ilk . 
London m arket, home consumption, etc. 
Kliu was tired, she said, aud, i f  Hannah 
did not m ind, they would re tu rn  to tin; 
house. T liey  reached tlie  bottom of tlie  
garden, w liieh lay in fron t o f tlie  d ra w ­
ing-room  windows, ju s t us Agatlia , ac­
companied by A rthu r, s tro lled up the 
terrace towards tlie  woods.
l'ne s ight was past hearing. Th is,
then, was In lie tlie cud o f all tier love- 
in g e a ie  for A rth u r; lie was to m arry 
Hannah's penniless companion. Nor 
did Hannah's rem ark, as she loo per­
ceived them, tend ro calm  tlie excited 
mother's fears.
"O h ! they are going to have a li t t le  
chat. 1 told Aggy the sooner i t  was 
over tlie  heller.
" A  d ia l w ith  my son? Has th is— 
th is Miss B iirg lile ) met A rth u r before?”
Hannah laughed. "D id  you not 
k n o w ?  O il, then 1 must te ll you tlie  
secrets o f tlie prison liuuse. But, pray, 
don 't look so rueful, aunty m ine. T lie  
secret is n o lo l a very dreadful na ture .”
I.ady Bust, however, was by no means 
comforted by t i l ls  in telligence. "A r th u r  
hud been carry ing  on w ith  th is g ir l un ­
known to her, ami hence the reason o f
his dejection and llstlessnuss; o f course, 
the neighbors were l igh t, love was I lie 
root o f the ev il. And to th in k  o f the 
lit t le  m inx  forc ing lierself l in e  under 
Hannah's allspices! O h! it  was too bad 
— very much loo had! She had been 
treated sham efu lly .”
And tier heart was too fu ll to speak 
w ithou t com m ittin g  lierself. wh ich 
pride prevented when she remembercil 
tlia t Ids nice had been conn iv ing  to de­
ceive her, slie went indoors, up in to her 
own room, o f wh ich “ lie locked the door, 
and then indulged in tlie  lu x u ry  o f a 
tenqiestuous hurst o f tears.
For more than an hour she remained 
there, sobbing aud composing lierself bv 
turns, t i l l  at last she heard voices under 
the w indow. C a re fu lly  concealing her­
self, she peeped from  behind tlie cu r­
ta in .
There tliey were, a ll three ta lk in g  and 
laugh ing, a "w o kc -np ”  look on A rth u r ’s 
face which sho had not seen there for 
months.
I l  was strange.very strange;and as she 
stood and watched them, she could not 
make up her m ind whether she had or 
had not made a m istake in asking these 
people to come. A fte r a ll, i f  his love 
for A gatlia  saved A rth u r from despon­
dency, and made a man o f him , she 
ought to consider her object gained.
A nyw ay, she made up her m ind to lie 
s ilent for tlie  present, and take notes; 
aud so deciding, she washed her face, 
smoothed tier s ilve ry hair, set her cap 
d a in tily  on her head, and went down 
stairs, whore the luncheon was decided­
ly far more cheery than tlie dinner hud 
been on the previous evening.
A n il tile  days passed on—life  nt Hie 
cottage seemed very b righ t to all Im l its 
mistress, w lio  could not reconcile lierse lf 
to (lie fact that she had been deceived; 
not even though i l  gladdened her lieart 
to hear A rth u r laugh ing m e rr ily , as lie 
sometimes did nt his cousin’s sallies, i r  
to see him  take nil interest lie never took 
before in tlie farm and its workings.
A gatha’s pale, beautiful face would 
come between the mother and tlie change 
her presence seemed to have effected, 
and I.ady Best fe lt tlia t she could never 
love Agatlia, even though A rth u r ’s 
whole happiness was centered in her.
But i f  she iiad lust a son she had 
gamed a daughter, for, appreciating 
Hannah's merits, as .-liu d id to tlie fu ll­
est, site lu ll that she was each day 
I a im in g  to love her more and more. 
M any lim es was i t  on tier lips to te ll 
how grieved sho was at tlie  direction 
A rth u r 's  fancy seemed to have taken, 
b i l l  pride held her hack.
A t  last, almost beforo tliey could be­
lieve in its approach, St. P a rtridge a r­
rived, and w ith  i l  a le tter from  M r.
I M ilton , saying lie should lie back in less 
than a week, tlia t lie would laku Ike 
cottage on his way, see his sister, and 
escort his daughter home.
W hat tears and heart-burn ings did 
th is le tte r produce! Hannah was e v i­
dently iu despair at leaving tlie  Cottage. 
A rth u r became as despondent as lie was 
tw o  mouths ago; only Aga tlia  seemed to 
liavo no regret.
“ O l eour.su not, since sho expects to 
stay here a lw ays; not w ith  me, though. 
She w ill not livu here w ith  m e,”  raged 
I.ady Best to lierself.
A m i m this mood A rth u r found her 
one m orn ing, when lie sought tier in tlie 
l i t t le  m orning-room  she called tier den.
He broke lliu  ice w ith ou t any pre­
lim in a ry  skating over il.
"M o th e r, w ill it  not he a pleasure Io 
von if  I bl ing you a daughter to wel­
come?'’
"O h . A rth u r, i f  you on ly  knew how I 
have dreaded this question I”
"Dreaded it, mother? I  thought you 
would lie de ligh ted.”
"H o w  could you? A  penniless, lacka­
daisical, in tr ig u in g ” — tlie rest o f her 
sentence was a sob, in terrupted, how­
ever. by an exclam ation from  A rth u r.
"Penniless— Hannah? W hy, her only 
fau lt iu my eyes is tlia t stie has money 
and my uncle may th in k — ”
"H a n n a h ! You don 't mean to say it  
is Hannah you lovoi* O il, you dear 
A r l l i u i— my own boy!”
"Y o u  did not th in k  it was Agatlia? 
W hy, she lias been engaged to my old 
college c liiin i, Laurence W ilm o t, lo r 
llio  last year. T liey  had a lit t le  breeze 
just belore she came here, w h ich I had 
tile  pleasure of m aking up. I could nol 
te ll you. because tlie  whole t ilin g  was a 
secret on account o f his uncle. The old 
gentlem an, however, lias g iven in, and 
they are to be m arried very soon.'’
Lady Best soon forgot a ll her anxiety 
and tins unhappiness o f tlie  Iasi lew 
weeks in her present jo y ;  and « f course 
slie promised to negotiate m aile rs w ith  
M r. M ilton  when lie should arrive , and 
■she did so effectually, for lie seemed as 
pleased as she was; and from  the day 
that the m arriage was lin a lly  settled, 
she began to unbend and lim l place for 
Aga tlia  in her capacious heart, shower­
ing  upon the g i r l— in very gra titude for 
find ing  that her love for A rth u r was all 
a m istake—as many kindnesses ami 
presents as sho bestowed oil tier well 
beloved Hannah,
And when, at last llie  tw o  marriages 
took place at M ilton  H a ll on the same 
day, (lie unin itia ted would almost have
II ought that I. u ly Best was the mother 
o f both tlie brides.
------------ -----------------
C o lo ne l O c h iltre e ’s O n ly  Regret,
Ph i la d  el ph  ia  I 'a 11.
Reporter— I suppose you feel pretty 
bail over tlie fa ilu re  o f your Lasker res­
o lu tion  to real'll tlie Reichstag?
O ch iltre i— W ell, I don’t m ind that so 
m uch but there is one th ing  that makes 
me sorry 1 iu lro ih ii'e d  it.
Reporter — W hat is that?
<Ic iiilire e  — It has given B ism ark so 
m uch prominence.
H o rs fo rd 's  B read  P re pa ra tion , 
is tlie strongest baking powder made. Try 
it.
----------- ------------------
IM P O R T A N T .
When you vis it or leave New York city, j 
save Baggage Expressage and Carriage, R ile  
and Slop at die G ran d  ( 'I l io n  H o te l, oppo­
site tirand  Ceillrul lle p o l. GUO elegant rooms 
titled a pa ia  cost o f ono m illion  dollars, reduced 
to t i l  uud upwurds per day. European plan. 
Elevator. Itcsluuraut supplied w ith the best 
llo rsv  ears, siage uud elevated railroad Io ull 
dr,mis. Eaiuilies can live l a l is r  fur less money 
u l Ibe Grand Union Hotel Ilian at auy other 
lirsl-elass hotel iu Ihe c ity. Jan. 1. ,
PARSONS
(j PURGATIVE PILLS, p
make n ew  rich blood
A m i w ill  r n tu p lc fc lv  « h a u ffo  I h e  b lo o d  hi 
fin ' e n l lr e  s y d e t n  hi I h r w  m o n th s .  \ n y  
porno ., uIih w i l l  la k e  | |* i | |  c a d i  |jh j h f 
fr o m  I io  i •» u«' *k«, m n y  he ren to rcd  Io  
R ound h e a l t h .  I f  s o .  h it t h in g  h e  |m>r- 
•dbh*. ?'or .- i .r h iif  l ‘<*mitl«> C om  p la in  (h 
f l ie s .  I I lls  h iv e  n o  <<|iuil. P h x H h la n s  
th e m  h i f l i c i r  p r a c t ic e . S o ld  e v e r y ­
w h e r e .  «»r M ih  b y  m u ll fo r  25  etn . in
Hhunp.M. Si nd fo r  p a m p h le t  1 I lL I . .
__*• 2  < <>.. l ,.<i-i.»p.
DIPHTHERIA
CROUP, ASTH M A, BRONCHITIS,
NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM.
. t o i l  X “ OX'S \\1> I»  v \ l :  I . IM  M E NT' e.rI.'I/,',/ ,/ w ill i n s t a n i : , .I
rcli'-vo these terrib le di^ u.-es, and will p..si' 
'Iv eiire n il.! ea-G-f, nut nf ten. hifortuat i<m 
tli il vill iro  Hv - geld free l- mail.
I »"ii f tl. lay a mom ent. Prevent :<i* h’ b d t .  -
U**'1” mire. I. s . , h i | | \ s o \  , i:. ,j,.
MAKE HENS LAV
II IS a Bt'11-kii..wn hud that n c - t  of the lh .rm  
nml < at t h* powder .hl in this country i- worth* 
lesi; Hi t! Sh"ri.|‘ui’d < ondition Powder is :d»- 
HoltH.-h pur-' v. i v valuable. N o th h iu  m» 
a n  fh  w ill  m a k e  h e tix  la v  l ik e  S l ie i  l,In n ’rt 
< o n ,lit  m u  P o w d e r .  I ins.-, nn<- leaFpnnnful id
rywln-re, nr H.-nt hj 
W»- 1 urnish it in 2}
ea.'h p in t Inn- . 
mail Inr 2.'5 cis. in - 
ih. cans, prh-c s j .du p;- :„a il, 81.:
I. S. J aiiinson \  (Jo.. Ilnstni , Ma
SELF-RAISING
G )  B r e a d ,  
r r e p a m t i o n .
R e c o m m e n d e d  
B Y  PHYSICIANS.
I t  r e s t o r e s  t o  
t h e  f l o u r  t h e  n u ­
t r i t i o u s  a n d  
s t r e n g t h - g i v i n g *  
p h o s p h a t e s
—T H A T  ARE—
r e m o v e d  w i t h  
t h e  b r a n ,
A N D  which: ARE
r e q u i r e d  b y  t h e  
s y s t e m .
N o  o t h e r  B a k ­
i n g  P o w d e r  o r  
Y e a s t  d o e s  t h i s .
A nalysis by I t . A. Vo. lcknr. I', lb s ., coii- 
sn lilng  Ghemi.-il. IP >h 1 .\i,rilt iiiiur.tl socleiy. 
England, shown o nh  a tr.i. o of n ltrah  s 1 
B lackwell's Bull hu i ha .u Tobacco. '1 lie soil 
of thoG okien  P.eltor '.: ih< .iiollna. In whl< h 
i His tobacco In ;;i • ■ \ n. don i .'.upply nitride ,t » 
the leal. 'J h it  I ’ I c <•( :< t or II V dellelnu i 
mildness. . \ . ‘th i.i', ■ > pm • : d h  uileu « r 
.smoking. I mi i i n . i  the brand. \m . ••.■/•i,- 
ulne w ithout lb  • u  .-••t* -ia .r.c • r the Bull. .’.11 
d ea ler; have It.
Duild ingH  pain ted w ith  P iin tu  m ixed 
by hand have tn  !••• repainted every three 
years The lxa»t l\i:i»» e.umot be made by 
huud m ix ing .
T lie  l ’a in t  u«e-l is  the MiiulleMt item 
in  e »>t o f p am tr.iz , U'C3r tho llTgect.
Any b u ild in g  w i l l  be repainted at our 
expense i f  nut sa tis fac to rily  painted w ith
our P a in t.
b u s in e s s : c a r b s
Courier-G azette Printing House.
A rtis tic  Flow er W o r k !
F l o r a l  I e s i g n s  f o r  a t ’ 
O c c a s i o n s .
JOHN ACKERMAN,
StovccMor lo R erm rd  Ackerman,
A I «-,•<- I n , , , ,  rI'*,i
*R0 0El l Eft III CIOTHS. VESTIS6S. <C.
3 0 2  M a in  S t., : R o cklan d . M e .
Shirt Pattern-» ut ( 'tiltingdone to order.
Lon? < xpt rli 




Abiintliinrt* o f  E le iriin l F lo w e r s ,
and th“ skill in combine liem  no n- In de\ejnpe nnd 
III iglden their beauty, w 
• very histanec. ih ir pri
i do
•ntbfae
H ' Imvi- • , .......  .
fflcllltlen lor makinif d«-.;pi- in h  v Lem. -. Wheat, 
rtte., for funeral- ».f aged persntiR.
Order- ftdieited by mall, telegraph nr telephone. 
W. I .  N O IU K O SS A C O . l>iOKirl«t«. ! 
Koeklnnd, a t(* picpareil |o hirni-h infnrnintinn in I 
I' -' ird to Floral Work, and nrdor* left with them 
will receive •■nine attention IIS if sent to ItiH'kspoit.
( tinsel vntni il•- ill 'Telephonic < 'olunilinii atioti 
with Rockland an I ndjuininir plm us.
I’REB'K 11. MOSES.D e c o r a tiv e  F lo r is t ,
I III I KWI’OIIT, M AINE.
C I T Y  O F  R O C K L A N D .
N E W  C IT Y  LO A N .
S t r ic t ly  M u n ic ip a l .
A limited amount of Rockland Municipal Ronda 
arenow offered for sale, or iu exchange Inr Bonds 
hailed In aid of lint Knox .t Lincoln RnJlroad, it 
applied for hliniedbitelv.
!» LKAXDKItW KKKR. TreaB.
EQETABLE PULMONAR
B A L S A M -
I MIMI
an 1 •:
c I I ’ l . r .K  BIKOH., in ii.u-i't 
lCn««l<,ii, Sole Proprietors
i-ai ii< n Be .-nr.mi t.. g. t it-.» 
genuine and take no other article
Y
o i l
\ I F N T E  D . -l.mlh'M mid Youtii; Men
* I  wi-hiiig to < iirii $1 to every day quietly 
at their homes. W o r k  F u r n is h e d .  .Sent b y  
M u ll. N o  (Util v a s s il iK . No-tum ps required fur 
reply. I’lcnse .oldres- K ldV A R h !■’. DAVIS x  
<’<».,.'»*» South Main St., Fall Liver, Muss. <14 I
G O O D  N E W S  
TO L A D I E S  !
v n u r  lim e  In e c t  
Up <»nli.|«  fur mir c i 'i ,i : .  
ill:  x i i :i> i i.'as ini,] , o i .
M I' S, n,id siTtirn n lien  II- 
tirnl VIOSS H O S K  n r
T L l.^ -E T  Hl plpcc* . mir nwn linportiul.iii.
• ice of tlice lifiitillliil < limn -clngi v,.|| away t<> tin-1> irl\ i,i|- 
inx an order for * . ■. Tliia i- i!••• u"'‘ (t'.»t Iiidtii t-in.-iit ever
• iRi-rcd. Semi III you I ordeu a.nl k x.iio .» ( up of (H ml) \. ... .. . . . .  , „1|ie .,ro,,„rH iiamjsoMC.
'.a tlm lui»lne.<. Thu reputation „ f our lu>u-e require* n’u 
c.uiiiueal. We have ju l  ln|»..r|. I tniue very fin. W ill IE
G B X M IE  III NX Elf SKIS .11. ,....„ ) . whi.li we B|»e
iov iv with Tel ami Ceffefl orikrt uf |4U aud upwardi. For 
lull purl mlari, Addrets
THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.
P. 0. Box 28E. 31 4, 33 Vcs»y St., New Yoik
wauled for the live- of nil the 1’res- 
idetit- o f the I S. The largest, | j liad-nuiest, Lest honk cv> r sold lor 
less than twice our price. 'Ihe  
fuhtest M'llinir hook in America. Immense profits 





G O L IB iifor the working class. Send in cents, postai'c, and we will mail you />ve, valuable box of-am ple goods that will 
ill the wn\ of hinkbii' more 
unmet in a few days than yon c u t  though, possib’e 
at any hu-iucss. • upital not required. We will 
start you. Voii can work all the time or iu spare 
time only. 'I lie work is uoivi rsallv adapted to 
both sexes, young and old. You can easily earn 
from aO ecu is to $.'> every evenhig. 'Tim, nil wlio 
want work may test the business, we will make this 
uiipariilleled oiler t to all who are no, well sutisHcd 
we will semi $1 to pay for the trouble ».f writing us. 
Full particulars, directions, ete., sent trie . For­
tunes will lie made by those wlio give their whole 
fin e  to ’In* work. Great success absolutely sure. 
Don’t del.iy. Start now. Address Stinson & Go., 
Portland, Maine. -U)
f e i i ' S W
•SEWJNG MACHINE CO
C H IC A G O ,! LL.*
•O R A N G E , M ASS.
, and A TLA N TA , GA ,  J
__ ijPniFifisam
('. It! H A \  r :.\K lt»  A g e n t ,  T h o m a s t o n . M e
1>. I I .  M A N S I I F I,1>, A g en t. Hope.
A P B 1 Z E . S
iu this wol hl. All, ol eithe 
hour, 'file broad load to f 
workers, absolutely sure. At 
X ( ’(»., AUgliwtll, Alailic
RR(1)1111 quin.I R eek ,
T  w nieh persons ot ........ ...........
cun make great pay all Ihe time tlu,. -  —  _ 
absolute ••(. i Utility, write Ibr particulars to II. II ai - 
i.i .tt \  Go., I'ortluml. Maine. ' 4‘J
ORDERS BY  M A IL
For uny kind of Work, promptly tiJh d at
Courier-Gazette Printing House.
‘(Mils fol” postage,
, a costly box ol gn 
will I ' Ip you to more u 
•y right away than anything
HAHN. ROBBINS & CO., Painters, Grainers, Glaziers,
........AND........
P A P E R  H A N G E R S .
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists' Materials,Brushes, 
Alahastines for Walls and Ceilings.
« -  Hatisf.i' tinti (Jumatiteed in all cases.
M04 .Mnln S treet, - O pp. F a rw e ll H a l l ,
F. IL SW EETSER,
Teacher of Piano anflOrgan,
Will receive pupil- nt his music room aver the 
F ill .I I ’HISS (HIM i ,  Post (Mice Sipinic 
Term s:— $1 per lesson of one hour. 2tf
A. M . A U S T IN ,
Surgeon and M echan ical Dentist,
241 M A IN  ST . R O C K L A N D , M E .
T .  Is. T I B B E T T S
I  > M  IN T  I M rr .
5 2- T I. 3VEXIL.IL.33n.,
Surgeon and M echan ical Dentist;
(ins mid Ether administered.
2 0 4  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
II. ('. L cv en sa ler , M. D .,
T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E ,
Devote* Ids attention to tlie pkactigi: of 
( INI', alld -i ik. i in .
Residence and Ot’lce, Lcvensaler Block,
I Main street.
E. L. E S T A B R 00K , M. 1).
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
Ulmer Building, Cor. Main and Sea S ts.
I Hu •< alls answered day or night, from tlie OtUcc.
BEN.L W ILLIA M S,M . J).
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  R u rg o o n .
O n iru  an d  H esidenoc, L I in  Street*
Uti Galls mist ered night or day.
D R . S T A C Y ,
LD say to the citizens of Rockland and
T l vicinity, that he has removud his LUJlce to
2 3 5  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
(over Merrill Sc Burpee’s,)
\ \  here Iu* mav be consulted (free  o f  c h a rg e ,)  
upon any mid all diseases. Dr. S. has been very 
Hiicccsshii iu the treatment of Chronic Diseases.
(Mice hours from 1 to a P. M. ’Thursday, Friday 
mid .Saturdays of tach week.
J. P. COWL . 8, M. D.7
P h y s ic ia n  &  S u rg o o n ,
. . .  IW A -IP C E .
ALBERT BERRY S
LIVERY and BOARDING
S T A B L E .
L i m e r o e k  - -  S t r e e t .
A. J . E R S K IN E
F ire , L ife  and A cc id e n t
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
3 2 8  M u h t S tre e t, - K o e k ln n d , Me, 
l.essi's adjusted and paid at this office. Agent 
for the Well-known 'Travelers’ Accident Insurance
Company ol Hartford. ly3*
\ \ \  K .  s w e e e j e r I
AGENT FOR
Boston Marine Insurance Coap’y,
T E N A N T S  H A R B O R  M E . IT
o . G. 3YCOFFITT,
F ire  and L ife In su ra n ce .
Losses udiusted at this office, «.<•* i*»
2 7 0  U n io n  B lo c k ,  : R o c k la n d ,  M o .
I d .  . V .  B U r r J L a E O ,
23 8  Main S t„  R ockland, Me.
!  (Ship wa Mam I m  Broker.
F Risks on Hulls, Cargoes and Freights eHected in 
reliable < 'ompanies at reasoiuihle rates.
All Olliers for vesseirt or Ireight will receive 
prompt attention.
L. II. i •( »< IIIL W . A. W . 8KW ALL.
C ochran  <fc Sew alPs
F IR E , M ARINE, L IF E ,
—A N D -
Accident Insurance Agency.
C A P IT A L  K K l ’ l tK S K N T K D  O V E R
N IN E T Y  M IL L IO N  D O L L A R S .
Lohhi*s A d ju s te d  a n d  P a id  a t  th i s  O tllee. 
24 9  M A I N ST I t  E K T , ItO C K LA N I>.
IT IS A P A C T !
D R . B . S . M ason 's
PERFECTED LINIMENT,
I- pronounced the Beat Remedy in tin Market 
for
K h e iim a t ism , N e u ra lg ia , S c ia tic a , G o u t, 
i ’a iii  iu  th  S ide , Back a n d  l.im h s , N er­
vous 11 co<lii< l ie , K uruclie , C ro u p ,
S ore  'T h ro a t , C ra m p s , ( id le  
P a in s , S titt’ o r  I it Ila m ed  
.J o in ts , SpraiiiM ,
B u n ts ,  e l e .
CL01E Tl. TIBBE TTS,
R O C K L A N D . M E .
P l'iee  2 5  e e n t s  p e r l t o t t l i  . Sold by Drug
' I ’ ll 
|U
on ouitit fiee Pay 
risk. < apilal not 
you waul business 
. young or <
J A M E S  F E R N A L D ,
----- < D E A LER  IN ; -------
CO A L, W O O D , I IA Y ,
C e m e n t ,  S a n d , H a i r ,  e t c .
4>l K IC L  .378 M a in . Tool o f Plea«au< St. 
YAK1> -S n o w ’*  W h arl', W a te r  St., B ockiuuvl
T R U E  P .  P I E R C E ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
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I J h r i n t  C b p a r tn n n t .
( ’apt. Manning w ill take command of *>« li. 
N ile .
Sch. ftowdoin him < banged hei name to 
Georgia Berry.
Seh. F. G. kn igh t i* at the North Marine 
ra ilw ay for repair*-.
Sell. W oodbury  Snow. Mntto»k*, loaded 
lime h u t week toi J. Abbott.
Sell. Addle W< **. 1-, Gro«*. i* di-charging 
<• »aI at < lark'* I*kiml, from  New \  .irk.
Sch. Caroline k n ig h t. Webster, was lime- 
loading Friday, for Melville. N. .1.
Sell. E lla Fra m i*, Torrey, a rr  i* I I Imrsday, 
coal-laden from New \  o ik . Ibr F. It. Spear.
S ell* S. J. G ilm ore. Collins, and Mmy, 
McGee, loaded lime lust week for A. ('. Giiy 
A Co.
Sell. W in. M.-koon. Bia Ibm y. *ai!rd T lm r*- 
«lay lime laden, for Boston, from II. G. ( iiir . lv  
A Co.
A small fishing *. iinnn-r wn« on North 
Marine lU itw iiy  last week, leeching slight 
repairs.
Ihe new vrs*el in \m e*' vai l i* m u ing 
completion. The d i«k* are in ami the e.tbiu i* 
tinished.
Sell. Ida H m u m i, Budtop. a r r iv a l  I iid.iv 
mid ilbcharged general freight at Spear s 
w lntrf.
Sell. Helen Thompson, received new *hoe 
ami was thoroughly overhauled at New York, 
las t week.
Sell. L tir lln  Snow, Snow, loaded 1.599 bid* of 
lime F riday, trom A. F. Crockett A Co., lor 
N o rfo lk , Va.
( ’apt. Luke Spear has bought an interest in 
Seh. Bertha E. Glover and w ill hereafter com­
mand her.
Ship Martha Cobb, Grcetibfliik. arrived at 
New Y ork trom London, last Tuesday, 62 
days passage.
A man on board schooner Caroline Knight 
refused duty Friday night, lie  was ironed, 
brought ashore and discharged.
Sch. Bedabcdcc, from Baram juilhi, for Gon- 
nives, before reported at Key West, leaking, 
sailed l«th inat., having repaired.
( ’apt. M ilton Hatch has bought a captain's 
interest in Sell. Sardinian and has sailed for 
NVw York, w ith u cargo o f lime.
( ’apt. Emery Richards him taken command 
o f Sch. Empress, and loaded lime Ibr Nerv 
York, for Joseph Abbott.
Sell. Charlie A W illie . Weed, arrived Thurs­
day and sailed for Thomaston, Friday, where 
she is now discharging timber ‘ from V irg in ia.
The Vessels’ Owners and Captains’ Associa­
tion o f Philadelphia, on March 5, indorsed the 
D inglcy Pilotage B ill, now pending in Con­
gress.
Sch. Commander loaded lime l«*t week for 
New York. Her cargo was shipped by \ .  1 
Crockett, A Co., Sum’l P illsbury and Fnrrand, 
Spear A Co.
Sell. L izzie May. bound to Machias was here 
last week for new anchor and chain, which she 
lost by ice near O w l’* Head, and alter obtaining 
same,* wailed for destination.
A private letter front a captain whose ship is 
fn Oregon, Mates that vessel* an- not *•<> plenty, 
mid freights arc consequent1’’ better than they 
have been, in that v ic in ity.
Sch. Manitou has • wished extensive repair* 
nt Port Clyde, and been classed 1 1-2 for 3 
years In the He ..nF She i* to be coniinnndcd 
by Capt. Rodney Arey, o f O w l’s Head.
A t Bath, the keel has been laid tor the mis­
sionary ech. lo r J. I I .  C lark, o f Taunton. A keel 
w ill also be laid shortly Ibr an 300 ton seh. 
for Wm. B. Clark, o f Taunton.
Sell. Addie Snow, Flanders, arrived Thurs­
day from Boston, w ith  guano, tor Chas. T. 
Spear, and is chartered to load lumber at St. 
John, at $6.25 per M.. Ibr Grenada.
The Woodbury, on the l l t l i  assisted 
fichr. Fannie Swan, becalmed and leaking from 
collision w ith heavy ice, endangering the ves­
sel and cargo. She was towed into Southwest 
Harbor safely.
Again has that whitest o f white elephant*, 
the G’/enf l .a  tcm , changed hands. Barnum, 
however, is not the purchaser, but a South 
Wales gentleman, who intends using her as a 
coal hulk ut G ibraltar.
SH IP S’ PILOTS.
1 M r. D in g le y ’s B i l l  as R epo rted  b y  the 
C om m ittee.
Representative Dinglcy of tl»i< state la«t week 
reported his b ill from the shipping committee. 
The b ill n u th o r i/'s  the Fnitcd Stales loe.il in ­
spectors to li-en*e the master or mate o f any 
American sailing ve**<.l to pilot his own vcs*el 
asollhcrs o f (‘ousting steamers aro already li­
censed, and exempt* a vesse l thu* piloted from j 
ihe obligation to pay a Mate pilot whose serv- 
i e arc declined, and also s im ilarly exempts 
any sailing vessel entering or leaving port in 
tow o f a steamer in charge o f a Fnitcd States 
pilot.
Mr. D ingley > report, accompanying the b ill, 
traces the history o f pilotage legislation. The 
lirst Congrcs* under the constitution remitted 
I the .subject to the several states ’ ’ until further 
provision ia made by Congress.”  In 1852 Con­
grcs* passed a general pilotage law applicable 
to eoa*ting steam vessels. Thia act established 
local boards o f Cnlted Slates In«pector* through­
out the Union, ami authorized them to ex­
amine and license persons, usually one o f the 
Ofllcers to p ilo t coasting steam vr*sels. This 
national system has relieved such vessels from 
the Inn dens ami inconvenience o f the state p ilo t­
age system, ami lias worked so well th it  no­
body suggest* going tuck to the old state sy«- 
tetn. Substantially the same system has ex- 
isted in England for many years. Nailing ves­
sel*, however, arc s till subject to the diverse 
an I conllicting pilotage laws e f 30 states. A 
coasting sailing vessel is obliged to pay a state 
pilot when he is not needed o r used i f  she en­
ters any port iti Delaware, M aryland, V irginia* 
North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, 
Florida, Alabama, Louisiana. Texas and Ore­
gon. The - in i’? coasting sailing vessel, under 
the same master, is not obliged to pay a pilot 
tinle«s she uses him in Maine. New Hampshire, 
Rhode Island, Connecticut, New Y ork , New 
Jersey, Mississippi or California. The same 
*n iliog vessel, i f  she is hound to or comes from 
a port in Canada or any other foreign port, 
must pay a pilot from $'50 to $150 for pilotage 
in and out, although the vessel is piloted in and 
out by her master or is towed in and out by a 
tug, an I the p ilo t does nothing expect collect 
Ilia fees. A Maine schooner entering the port 
o f Charleston a few days ago took a towboat in, 
tor whose services $35 was paid, and yet had 
to pay a p ilo t $50 additional, although he did 
nothing and then was obliged to pay a pilot 
$10 to get out, although the tug towed her out 
Ibr $25 and the pilot was not used. The p ilot­
age burden is from 5 to 8 percent, o f the freight 
money, ami is the severest burden the Am eri­
can merchant marine is compelled to hear. 
Vessels bound to Philadelphia are obliged to 
pay a pilot in order to pass on to the former 
port. Practically, therefore, Delaware imposes 
a tax on vessels hound to Philadelphia.
The committee says the vessel owners from 
otic end o f the Union to the other ask Congress 
to relieve them from such a burden, and to 
exempt them from paying pilotage fees when 
a, vessel is properly piloted by her own 
licensed master or mate, or is towed in or out 
by a licensed steamer. Secretary o f the Treas­
ury Folgcr approves the b ill,  and says that it 
ought to pass. The pilots object to the b ill, 
claim ing that it is necessary fur vessclu which 
do not employ a p ilo t to pay them, in order to 
maintain ellicicnt pilotage. The report says 
that this claim is not supported by reason or 
experience. State pilots w ill be needed i f  
tliis b ill passes lo r foreign steamers and for 
stieh foreign ami American sailing vessels as 
are not towed in, or such American vessels as
ELMER S BIRD.
A  N e w  S tore at an O ld  and W id e ly  
K n o w n  L o c a tio n .
“ I sell for cash; i f  von want credit, do not 
trade here.”  1 hi* wa* the M aitling  innouncc- 
ment which met the eyes o f a C.-G. reporter a* 
he entered the store o f E lmer S. Bird at Blaek- 
ington’s Corner. AH hope o f getting tru«tcd 
for an orange faded away from the mind of 
the penniless scribbler as lie perused the 
placard in front o f him.
Elmer s. B ird, on the removal o f John Bird A 
Co., to their new store on Main street, took 
the old stand at Bl.u k ington ’« Corner and 
went into the retail grocery business for h im ­
self. Six years o f active experience w ith John 
Bird A Co., wed qualilictl him to undertake 
*m h a business. He was a progressive young 
man, ami after looking the matter over care­
fu lly , lie (ba i led that a cash basis was the 
only correct way of conducting business, lie  
reasoned somewhat ms 1'j IIo w s . “ I f  I do n 
credit business 1 lose *o much by bad debts; 
to make myself whole I must charge enough 
Ibr my good* to cover the loss; consequently
searching and thorough exam ination, which 
whs passed in a wav which speaks h igh ly  for 
Mr. Ty le r’s talent and application.
J. E. Moore, esq., fills County A ttorney Rob­
inson’s place, ke being unable to attend on ac­
count o f hi* son’s illness.
1 lie grand ju ry  rose yesterday afternoon and 
reported six indictments ns follows : James 
Eaton, mins Wm. Eaton, o f Deer Island, 
J.i:m * and Ernest Thompson, o f Ash Point. 
John Kibbles of Camden. W illia m  Smith o f 
ltockport, n il for larceny; G ilbert Merchant 
and Annie Merdmnt, receivers o f stolen goods; 
Josephine Osgood, for maintain ing common 
nuisance. A liiitnber o f liquor caws were 
brought before the ju ry , evidence being pre­
sented in the case o f u dozen or so, hut no in­
dictments were found.
While a deposition was being taken in the 
Hare vs M cIntire ease this forenoon, jcveral 
i,f the persons indicated were tiie il and sen­
tenced as follow s; W alter Sm ith, for larceny, 
tour months in Belfast ja i l ;  James Thompson, 
for larceny, two and onc-lm lf years in states 
prison; Ernest Thompson, for larceny, sen­
tenced to the reform school for the remainder
— m ! Pleurisy Pain*, Rtltrh In tb««I  M l S <|. , tlnrkn* lie, n
■ ■ 11 w wJS q. nrt IH.’i’n.-e, 8 n> MurcIc*.
Pain In the Ch> *♦, and nJ’ i»ntns and n< h«n cither < r 
de«q>.«pr»lc(| fife in-tm.fl.v relievO'l nnd speedily cured l»v 
tlic wctl-loi'-wn //•»,» I' anlrr. •' .mjmtindrd, n- It Is. o f 
the mcrllctiinl vitlibMot t-c h Ti -p«. <iu:na, Ml«nmnnnd 
Extracts, H ir Indeed tec hr.-f , .-titi-klIlltix, stlmutatin;.*, 
s<Mithln(x nnd strente!h» tilntr I’ >rou Planter ■ v  r mndt. 
/fn>» Maafr * o t •Idl yaU Ji .j ,:i t n d m u n try  r .o n  
"Scents or live forfil oo.
Mailed on ret\ Ipt < f 
price. //<>;• riutl' H O P  
P L A S T E R
B A K E R ’S
STEAM DYE HOUSE.
Olllre. .tones’ lilnek. ut (lie llrnnk. Main 
Street, live Works on Om Street, 
ItOt KI..IMl. ME.
U B t n l o U w h c c l  l a x  1 0 7 1 .
W c  have purchased o f a large im ­
p o rte r. at less than cost lo  im po rt 
w itho u t duties, a targe assortm ent o f
C olored S ill
ALL SHADES,
K S
Sell. E. U. W illa rd , ( ’apt. Clarence Foster, 
ha* been purchased of her Portland ownci* by 
parties in this v ic in ity foi $1,100. Nha is 96 
tons, ami wn* bu ilt in 1859. she i* loading 
aibes at the Point, for Rhode Island.
Cutter Woodbury, Tuesday, broke the ice in 
this harbor, which had been closed for several 
days past, assisting steamers Katahdiu and 
Pioneer and releasing sailing crafts. Thursday 
the cutter broke the ice at the l ox and Deer 
Island thoroughfares.
Sch. Clara B. Colcord, Colcord, arrived ves- 
ter lay from Boston. She is chartered to load 
ice ut Rockport for Pensacola and back with 
bard pine tor Boston or Portland, $850 lump 
sum, out, $7 59 per M. on hard pine i f  back to 
Boston ami $8 i f  buck to Portland.
Representative Reed, presented petitions in 
the House, Saturday, fioui Rockland, Bangor, 
Bath, Boothbay, Kennebunk, Eastport, laibec, 
Castine, M illb ridge, Saco und| Peak * Island, 
with the name* ot two hundred o ilie r ship 
owners, asking the restoration o f Portland 
Head L ight to its former height and grade.
While bark L illia n , o f IL iirin g to n , Me., was 
plot ceding down Baltimore bay Sunday a 
sailor mimed Peterson, k illed John W ilson, the 
mute, w ith a kn ile  and afterward* tired the 
vessel. The flames were e\tingui>hed before 
much damage was done. The murderer was 
lauded at Baltimore.
Sch. Samuel Fish, T n  I, o f Tliumaatoii, from 
New Loudon, Conn., for Poeosin River, Va., 
stranded on inner ( u tc i '* Bar, m at Ilog l-dand, 
Va., d in in g  the NW  gale o f le b . 26. I he ves­
sel was louded w ith hay and \ a died at $10,dot). 
She was hoarded by lih  saving crews from 
Cobb's Island and S m ith ’s Gland, and the 
crew and till the valuables were saved. She 
is a total loss.
Si h. Nina Tikson, Aclicrn , o f this port, trom 
Baltimore for Havana, w ith cooperage, arrived 
at Philadelphia 13lh inat, 111 tow, w ith loss nt
are not piloted by one o f the ir officers.
The demand for pilots to this extent w ill sc­
enic a sufficient supply. W ell men are not 
called on to pay fees to physicians on the 
ground that this is necessary to maintain 
physicians for the sick. I f  there arc twice ns 
many pilots as are needed for their work, they 
can go into some other kindred employment, 
just as the stage drivers did when the railroads 
took the place o f stages. Moreover, cxpeii- 
cnee has shown that the pilots are eflicient and 
equal to the demand where vessels are not 
obliged by law to pay them when they mic not 
needed. There is no compulsory pilotage in 
Maine or New Hampshire, but nowhere are 
there better pilots. Indeed, pilots arc more 
eflicient where their pay depends upon good 
service than where the pay is compelled by 
law without regard to service. The testimony 
shows that compulsory fees sometimes leud to 
shipwrecks, lo r the reason that masters a t­
tempt to run ir.to ports at night, in order to 
evade pilotage fees. There are no more ship- 
vvrci ks where pilotage is voluntary than where 
it is made obligatory tn pay pilotage fees. In ­
deed, marine insurance companies insure ves­
sels at the same rate in one case us in the 
other. The committee says that in the early 
hhto ry  o f the country, when there were few 
lighthouses, beacons, buoys and charts, when 
there were no steamers, when sailing vessels 
•tarried passengers, when there were no tugs, 
and when local pilotage was necessary fur 
every vessel, there was reason for the pay­
ment o f compulsory fees; but now, w ith till 
these guides to navigation, and especially with 
piloted tugboats in every harbor to tow in and 
o il vessels, it is unjust to require vessels to 
pay a State pilot when the master o f the vessel 
• an pilot his own vessel, or when he prefers to 
take a tug. The committee therefore recom­
mends the passage o f the h ill reported.
main ami miz/a n u «*t, 
in iat. 31 25. Inn 71 • i. 
w ith in 100 mil. * *i 1 
inst, she sailed 1,2 )0 ;oi 
icuch port.
in a cate ttic 26iii mi ,
.She w.i* at one time 
rm iida, and after 5th 
* ttiidci ju ry  mast to
Seh. F . D. Hodgkin* of E llsworlh . before 
reported capsized ami abandoned oil' Cape 
llenlopen, was towed into Delaware Breuk- 
wuler Sunday morning, w ith topmast* gone, 
but hull and ileeks in good condition, l ugs 
weie try ing  to ligh t her at the government 
pier ut noon, but gave up until Hood tide, when 
they hope to be sin-cess fill.
N ew York <>ur correspondent w iiles uu- 
ile r date ot Man h 8, 1884.
Orders tor vessels d in ing  the week were 
scarce and rates w ticu s  follows Coal to Bos­
ton $1.99; Portland 85 t o ' •« and discharged; 
Salem, $1.00 to $1.05 and Port-mouth, $1.15 
per ton. A rrived Sch*. ( harlic Handley, 
l  lcetw ing, Cora Etta, W m . Ru e Mary Lang­
don, I .cone*► a. N,uitilu», Frank Norton, 
E. A re ida iins and 11. S. Boynton. Char­
tered- Sells. George Bird, general cargo, hem e 
lofct. Lucia, W. I., $709 lump sum and back, 
w ith coeoauui*. etc. from Barcelona, Yen., 
spiUO; Ring Don , coal, Hoboken Io Rock 
l.iml, p. I - ; <Jen. Hall, coal, A inbo, to Boston, 
hiim II order, $1.25 per ton ; ( bai lie Handle) , 
clay, Amboy io Boston, $1.60 pvr ton; War- 
h ii Mooie, railroad iron, A inbo) to Richmond, 
Y n . $1.20; M ilford, bound hem c lo N i.*.*au, 
iiaek ill b a ll.i 'l  lo Buek-vilh , S. C., Io load 
iHinht-i toi Waldoboi i, Me , $7.00 per M . 
A llie d  Keene, <oal, Hoboken to Portsmouth, 
*41.15 1x1 io n ; Ci-pints S iarrc ii, lumber, M. 
Mary'*. Fia .. to P oll spam $7.00 per M and 
i.a L to N in th  of l lu lle n u . Asphaltuni at 
$3.00 to d in  el po ll not J.ast o f N . \  $ 1.2-
per ton It !• ! o idcis.
A s k  y o u r  g r o c e r  lo r  Ik e  C o l  I M e d a l.
nnd lake no «nbcr. ft m ake-w hiter and iight- 
«i .o o k ery  ot a ll kinds. I *  more healthy, 
lu lu  - b io to do the won', than uny other Sal- 
i i i . t t i r  <o Soda c \c i p i'd m e d  ill A im riea. 
A tail' tr ia l w ill prove this ►talemtul tru th . 
Ul.oiiQaie by John Bird A Co.
U. S. NAVAL SCHOOL.
Does A n y  o f O u r Readers W a n t to  be 
a L it t le  S a ilo r?
Hon. Mr. Dinglcy requests us to p rin t the 
fo llo w in g ;
I am requested by flic Secretary o f the Navy 
to nominate a candid.ite for examination and 
admission as a cudct to the U. S. Naval School 
at Annapolis from the Second ( 'ongressionnl 
d istrict ot M anic, composed o f the counties o f 
Androscoggin, Franklin, O xford, Sagadahoc, 
Lincoln and Knox.
in  order to enable me to recommend the 
young man best lilted for appointment, 1 have 
requested Geu. Thomas \V. llv d e  o f Bath, 
lio n . O. G. Hall o f Rockland, W. H. H ilton, 
esq. o f Damariscotta, M a jo rs . ('. Belcher o f 
Farmington, I Round*, M. D,, o f Paris, and 
Prof. L. (L  Jordan o f Lewiston, to net as a 
hoard to examine a ll applicants tor admission 
and make report tom e. I fa n y  gentleman on 
ilu.* board is nimble to serve, hi- place w ill be 
filled before tin- meeting.
The examining hoard w ill meet at High 
School Hall, i.ewislon, l-’riil.t,v, A p ril 1th, at 9 
A. M. A ll applicant.- should be present at that 
time.
Candidates m int be residents o f the second 
di t in t,  between I I  ami 18 years o f age, at least 
tin* fc< t in height. robiiM, and without any ■ 
physical defcci. and must .*u*tam a sati*faetojy 
< xainiuatiou m abiding, waiting, spelling, 
a.’ idimetn . geography. Lnglish GrainuniK hi.*- ! 
toi v, ami algcbia so far a* algebra.c traction.* 
and simple equation* ol one or more unknown 
quaiitnie*.
1 In• appln ant icvommen h d bv the examin- 1 
iug board w ill be nominated ba ( xiiuiiuatioii at | 
the N aval A cadem y, May I5ih, and immedi- ; 
ate admission a* '-adet i f  lie slia ll pass die iiual 
exaininaiion. 1 he < our*'- at the Naval School 
requires six year* for completion.
Nr.j.boN D ixoj. i .j , Jr.,
Representative for Second Distriet ot Maine. I
those w h i pay their honest dues help also to 
pay the debts o f those, who are cither u n w ill­
ing or unable to make good their indebtedness.”  
The terse ami somewhat b lunt legend which 
heads this article was the resultant o f thin 
course o f reasoning. Selling for cash, he is 
enabled to sell cheap. As soon as tlio sign was 
put up, men who were not up w ith this 
nineteenth century way of conducting business, 
advised the young man to take it down, sav­
ing that he would ofTcnd his customers nnd lose 
trade. A few were offended at first, but people 
w ill trade where they can buy cheapest, mid 
the good judgement o f the new course was 
soon verified by the amount mid qua lity o f the 
trade. People from Camden, Thomaston ami 
South Thomaston do the ir purchasing there 
ami the placard s till hangs on the outer wall. 
The store itself, which had been fitted up for 
wholesale business was put through a course of 
transformation at the h inds o f skilled carpen­
ters. New shelves and drawers were put in. 
New paint brightened up the establishment 
and a room containing a stove was partitioned 
o il’ in the eenter for the accomodation o f those, 
who like to spend their spare time in the store. 
By the new arrangement visitors arc always 
welcome and yet never interfere w ith  customers.
Mr. B ird  has as Lnc a re ta il stock o f foods 
as can he found anywhere in the state, con­
sisting o f groceries, hardware, crockery and 
yankec notions, k market is also connected 
w ith the store. Canned goods are made a 
specialty and a ll orders receive prompt atten­
tion. Everyth ing in the store is arranged with 
neatness, nr.d a casual observer can see at a 
glance that system ami good judgm ent pro­
duce wonderful results. M r. B ird is a young, 
wide-awake man, square in his dealings, and a 
pleasant man to trade w ith. He has fine busi­
ness prospects and is gaining a large run o f 
custom.
--------------- «-».» . . _
SUPREM E JUDICIAL COURT.
M a tte rs  T ra n sa c te d  b y  the  S. J. C. 
D u r in g  the  P ast W e e k .
C lIIE l’ J |  STICK BaHUOWS, ritE K in iN O . 
Moses Lu e adm inistrator o f Mary L . Thom p­
son vs. Moses I I . Watts mid trustee. This is an 
action brought by Mary L . Thompson in her 
life-tim e to recover for money alleged to have 
been expended hv her in repairs o f premises 
supposed by her to belong to her husband, 
Elias R. Thompson, but the title  to which was 
in the defendant Watts, l ’ la in ti lf  claims that 
the convcyunee of the premises in question to 
Watts from Elias I t .  Thompson, was without 
consideration, and^that both parties to ilie 
deed considered the property us that o f 
Thompson, who occupied it for some fifteen 
years afterwards, paying the taxes and paying 
no rent. The first wife o f Thompson was the 
daughter o f Watts. A fte r her death the o rig i­
nal p la in tiff in this action, then a widow, 
came to keep house ib r h im , mid a short time 
after an ell was added to the house and re­
pairs made, after the completion o f which she 
married Tlionipson. I t  was asserted and the 
assertion supported by the testimony o f 
Thompson ami the deposition o f this wife 
taken before her death, that these repairs, as­
serted to have cost about $899, were made by 
her, w ith  the knowledge o f Watts. Trouble 
arising between Watts and the Thompsons, the 
former asserted his title  to the place, which was 
sustained, ami he obtained possc.**ion. It was 
claimed by the p la in tiff that this money so ex­
pended on premises belonging to W ails with 
his eonsent. he became liable for it. The 
defendant ollered testimony tending to show 
that so large an amount as claimed was not ex­
pended , that not u ll o f the amount so ex­
pended was the money ol Mrs. Thompson; 
that h° had no reason to suppose that the ex­
penditure was the money o f Mrs. Thompson; 
that Mrs. Watts loaned Thompson money and 
did work for him ; ami that the conveyance o f 
the property from Thompson to her hiicbnnii 
was a security for this amount.
’I lie court instructed the ju ry  that Mr. Watts 
would only be liable in this action in ease they 
found that Mrs. *1 hompsou iiilbnued him she 
proposed to make these repairs and consulted 
him w ith  reference to them, and he did not in ­
form her o f his title  to the premises, having a 
fraudulent intent to Induce her lo improve 
them for his benelit. lie  stated very distinctly 
that a person was not hound at hi* pel il to  fo r­
bid another parly to make erections on his 
real estate, and tliu t he became liable to pay for 
sm li improvements only where a relation o f 
trust existed, in which euse eoneealiiimt would 
be fraudulent. The Jury returned a verdict for 
p la iu tilf  w ith (iainages in sum o f $366.67* 
Gould for p la iu tilf. Mortlaud for defendant.
The second ease is s till on tria l, ami is be­
tween John B. Hare uml Stephen M* Iu tiie . 
Puttie* were workmen at Hurricane Island, 
M e lu tii e being a q iiunyiriuu  ami Hare a stone 
• n tirr. J n io w a s  Injured by u blast fired by 
M cIntire u d brings this action to recover for 
d.images sii*lai icd. under a statute imposing a 
lia b ility  upon a p »rson who disehart'c* a blast 
without g iv iu „ a | n  scribed n o li-«. J he ques­
tion. which is like ly  to be the iin in  on* in the 
ca-e, is whether the required notice wa* given, 
tfjc defendant claim ing, ami the p la iu tilf de­
nying that it was. The uitimute lia b ility  for 
any verdict which may be obMincd, is like ly to 
l*e upon the ilu ir ieune  Grain e ( whose ser­
vant M cIntire  was, lie being understood to bo 
jrreeponsibie ib r any considerable amount
A rnold  I I .  Jones, ana tne  ot Woo lstock, N. 
IL , nnd Chas. Axel Leaf, a Swede, were trans- 
lormcd into American citizens.
Samuel '1 • Ur, law student w ith  (.’has. E. 
L h tlc tid d , was admitted lo  the bar alter a
o f Ids m inority w ith  nlternative sentence of 
two years in state prison.
P IA N O  F O R T E S
P U T  IN  C O M P L E T E  O R D E R ,
....IN O LL ’D IN O ....
I t rp n ir in g , Ile tnodelinc:, I le g u ln tln g . Ton  
I ti if m id  T tin ln if*
Mr. Grover w ill tnnkt* bin vinil to Borklaml lids 
week, nn«l orders for Innina, or any other hram lies, 
if iet|iiired, can be left lit the store of O. S. A n- 
(li-civa, or S iu lt l i ’a M u sic  S to re . March 4, 1*81
A V y V T W I d  > !
F.ncr/etlc ami intelligent men to *oPcit nnlcri*, 
Itii' t inning m awon, for N U H H K IIV  S T O C K .
KXPKRIKNCE n o t  KH8KNTIAL.
SALARY W IT H  EXPENSES PAID.
1.1 It E R A  I. IN IH JC K M K N T H to men of good 
hilfflncRS ability. Apply by letter, ami state age, 
and nuine references.
14 S. T . C A N N O N , A uguu la . M a in e .
T O  L E T .
DKKIItABLK RESIDENCE
C. E. L ITT LE F IE LD .
F O I t SAlITE
A T  LAKESIDE F R U IT  FARM ,
S O U T H  U N IO N , M A IN E .
One Heavy Horae,
One Light Horse, good driver,
Opt! Cow, grade Jeraev,
One yoke Steers, grade Durham ami Hereford.
AII lirM clasH anlinala. Any one desiring such 
stock will do well to call and examine. Apply to 
W . A. L U C K , at the preinisea 7
0 . F. CUSHING, M . D..
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
Office 230 Main Street,
Opp. foot of Limerock St. 17) R o c k la n d .
CLUB PHOTOGRAPHS
—A T —
Cr o c k e t t ’S.
F. II. Crockett, the Photographer, announcpH 
Cabinet Photograph* in Clubn for ti e next three 
month*, (until May l*t,)
At Greatly Reduced Prices!
255 Main St., Rockland. a
P a t r o n iz e  t h o  B e s t !
P E R R Y ’S
S T E A M  D Y E  H O U S E
18 M ain S t .,  N orth  E n d .
All work firht claHM. Our Steam P i’occmh for 
cleaning Gent's GurineutM removea all grea*e leav. 
iug the GarmcntM freidi and clean. All goods 
prcMaed by on experienced prcM&niun.
DO W N T O W N  A G E N TS
GRRKM'A Kai.i.o cii, Lime Hock Street.
O. B. Fa lls, Cor. Maili and Park  Street*.
Goods sent by stage, boat oi express prompt­
ly returned. i
f l D T r .
R O S E T T E  FA N C Y  PROCESS,
Best Flour in this market for all purposes,
O nly 8 .0 0  p er B arre l.
One car-load cholcu.-t
S T . L O U IS  R O L L E R  PR O C E S S ,
iu*t received. Bought at the lowest point this sea­
son, ami will be sold for 8 7 .0 0 .
R E M E M B E R  !
Our $0.50 Flour makes splendid Sour Milk Bread
G R O C E R I E S .
O U R  S T O C K  IS  C O M P L E T E .
1 5 A I S I N S .
NK E <)X1»AHA, 3 lbs. for 25 ets.
NICE VALENCIAS. 10 eta; 3 lbs. for 25• t».
N E W  MB8( A T E L S , 1 2 \ cts.
N E ’.V LO NDO N LA  YEHS, Itt eH.
1 'ea and C o ffe e
2 0 8  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
H o  o ls .1  ( m e  I , : a V X /i is io .
4..
C H IW A T E A C L U B S
T
COMPANY
Our I • a.* uml Colleen ar* tin- be-l 
that euu In* bought for the mom v. 
Semi for Cluh Book ami I’ll. .* Li»(. 
Decorated China Tea ami Dinner 
Set» ami oiln-r huudkoiiu* preoenH 
given . Genuim- Diamond King with 
*25order. Ad*ln* < 'll J 8 A 07 i o 
194 U bho ll S t., I.exvitdoll, .Me., 
o r I ’ . O . Box 1389, Ito b lo n , 
M uim». l'J
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life.
I AM jo. pare.l to do < OI’YING on the 'l Yi’E- W K lTEK in u aullslaetory manner, and nt reu- sonubh- prives.
C. C. CHGSM.
Wilh Cm UMAX & 8ew all.
242 Main S t., ttockluml. 4U
Havi ng taken the l»u*in. p* formerly • arried on 
by Mi:*. S. It i kf it, I am now prepared to do all 
kinds of
Steam Dyeing and Cleansing
A T  ItK A S O N A B I.K  P R IC K S .
G en t** Conts, Pnnts n iu l V ea l* Dyed and 
Pressed without being ripped.
L D O IK H  G A R M E N T S  Dyed whole or ripped, 
and llulslied to look like new.
Spi elal attention given to Dyeing Good* to 
Sample. Old or Faded Garment* He-dyed and 
F ininhed to look like new. Good* warranted not 
to crock.
in E . S. IH K E K .  P ro p r ie to r .
L O O K  H E R E
If I was troubled with Dvsp’ pda, CoiiMipatinn, 
Bile*. Sick or Nervous Headache, or had any 
trouble of the Stomueb. Bowels, or IJvt r, I would 
use Wlggin’s Pellet*. They have an inherent power 
to cure, never surpassed in the history <»f medicine. 
50 cent* at Druggists; by mail on receipt of price. 
Wiggln & Co., Kuckbind, Me. Miss Sawyer’s Salve 
ns now prepared, bents tlit- world. 25 cents. :;m44
t S T W L  COTTON
Je te rs’ Eclectic I 
iano Instructor. 8
C O M P IL E D  BV W . C. P E T E R S .
PRICE S3.25.
Among the great ami successful l ’iauo Methods of 
the day. BETEU8’ ECLECTIC has always held an 
'honorable place. The sale of a t / i  ARTi'.R m  A 
MILLION copies is proof tangible of it* worth,and 
of the favor with which it is regarded, espeelallv in 
n large number o f  educational institution*.in wbieli 
it has long been used. A practical, well graded 
and thorough book'
I D o b s o n ’s U n iv e r s a l  I B a n jo  I n s t r u c t o r ,  j
Hv I I .  C . nnd G. C . D O B S O N .
PRICE S I.0 0 .
The Banjo is now a fashionable i ir t i  unient. and 
the best ones are elegant enough to go any where. 
A good book, destined to hwcoine very popular. 
( ’onlalns Klementr.57 bright Ruels, .ligs.Ilornpijtes, 
etc., ami 22 Popular Hongs, such a* “ Old Folks nt 
Home,” “ Over the Garden W all,” the songs of 
Duve Braham, etc.
W i n n e r ’s P o p u la r  
I d e a l  M e t h o d s .
Foi* V io lin , F o r  G u i ta r ,  F o r  P ia n o ,
F o r  C o rn e t. F o r F lu te , F o r C ab. O rgan  
F o r C la r in e t, F o r B an jo , F o r F la g e o le t, 
F o r  F ife , F o r A ceordeon, Foi* B oelim  F lu te
P rice  o f each book 75 cents.
Immensely popular ele ap instriietors, with brief 
iustruetivo course, ami each w itli about one liundrud 
neatly urrunged popular airs for practice.
O L IV E R  D 1 T S 0 N X  1 0 . ,  Boston,
Wright's Indian 
Vegetable Pills
Secure H e a lth y  
I action to th o l iv o r  
L and ro liovo a ll b ii-
______ . io iia  troub les.
Fur sly* vJcrtSk"; Ifo' 5.-ipse Prieo £5a. AU Drrcciita.
FA ^M S
DR. DAVID
-A . B r E C I ^ Y X a T V
ISeat Doubled I l io  Co live , 18 ids.
Good .lu v a  Collet*, *g{) cis.
j . McDo u gall ,
Siicoessor to  I>. T . K een  A Son,
that wc shall sell fo r a p rice  never 
i dream ed o f by us, o r our cus­
tom ers, w hich  is at
5 o  c e n t s  a  y d .
W e hope every lady and miss w il l  
have a dress, as they are cheaper 
than W oo len  Goods.
IVo have already re-ordered the two 
great trades offered by us last week in 
BLACK CASHMERE SILKS and we in­
tend to continue THE HUSH by adding 
new attractions, which we have done.
A  B lack  Cashm ere S ilk
$ 1 . 2 8  
W orth $1.62 1-2
This Silk is priHiouiifcil by a ll, such a 
Hui'guin Unit they feet that they must 
liiii'chasc if not made up for six months.
M O R E  O F  O U R
S l - 4 0
W O R T H  1 . 7 5 .
B la c k  C a s h m e re  S ilk
; F o r th is  W eek 
At  $ 1 . 7 6 .
T h is  S ILK  has been sold by us w ith ­
in a year
I T o , .
A S  A  B A R G A IN .
Ask the ladies that have had D ress­
es from  the above bargains, and get 
th e ir  o p in io n , and wo th in k  you w ill 
not hesita te  to purchase.
cn Jam es River, Va., In a North 
ern s.-tilemeiii. HlusUated circu­
lar free. 12
”j. F. MANCHA, ( laremont, Va.
Specially bulled to all
J U id a iiu l, A;<ue, S io in -  
neb, ID ie u iu n lie , Sci til-* 
ulo:i v nuc4 I' ctnuie C'oo»- 
p la lu tb .




F tease is at. elf ect of bad blood
T eb trd  fo r  2G yenru, it eui rs. tlG p<*r e rn l ol 
(-umcm! P u re  B lood IFooiu ihtf l l r u l ih !
Sulifcfaction guaranteed. It la p uoly vegetahle, 
non-Alcoholic, FUecthe, Palatable. ta>l.CO u 
bottle. 8vud for paiuphUd. Df all druggie.#, or of 
, DAVID KENNEDY, JI. D.» Rcudout, N. V.
- A T -
A 2  1-2, .50, .65, .75 and St.00
W e have the LARG EST A S S O R T­
M E N T  in the C ity .
F U I L E K  :  C O B B ,
FARWELL BLOCK,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
